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▲ social ttiM wfO M - 
MMion. ,

____Ann and Malda lioc-
k ln r. twin dauffhten oC Mr.

! IC n. Walter N. fCing, of 72 
IM tc, are celebrating 

flret birthday today. Mre< 
the mother of the twine; her 

*r, Mre. M. J. M cC ^ ry , and 
Mrs. G, Leroy Smith, wilt 

tomorrow for a vacation at 
t  Beach. ■ ''___ yf

‘ n iv n te  Dorothy Bonlno, who 
sworn in a few weeke ago as 

 ̂member Of: the U. S. Marine 
 ̂ Women’s Reserve, left Wed- 

ay for the training school at 
Lejeune, New lUver. N. G.

I the dai^bter of Mr. and 
. prospero Bonlno of 21&School 

„ , e t  and the only girl in town 
kua to sign up for this branch 

the service.

' Tdiss Louise and Miss Roscniarv
____ of 14 Middle Turnpike west
live returned after spending's few 
ays In New York City.'

OLD
RECORDS

■St be turned In for sal
vage If you want to keep 
playtn'i the new ooea 

fV^e snob paid tor old ree- 
 ̂erds Irrespective of qnsntlty.

Heard Along 
Main Street

And Ob' Sonte o f Mancheeter’a 
Side Streets, Too

. The service magazine of the 
Mobile Air Service Command o f 
Brookley Field. Mobile, Alabama, 
recently carried an intere.stlPg ac
count of an experience , hy non^ 
other than our own ^oloncl Jam ^
"Jim” McVeigh whl'ch occurred/a 
few weeks ago.- /  i

Here is 0»e quote frorn thc/Mo- j preceding 
bile service magazine, ‘>A 'la I road, -when he ni 
Moad” : • '  ' *■

was about righjf^for the growing 
of ginger an^som e was planted 
on the land o f the Burr Company; 
They have Watched it grow and 
a result ^ e r e  will be ginger 
harvested/in the fall and the roots 
replanted again next spring. It 
may b ^ a n  important addition to 
the' crops of*Conhecticut.

Promising Trap Drummer
as ♦ -

yj^mbers of Company No. 1 of 
thy' South Manchester fire depart
ment extinguished a Are one day 
fnls week that was not recorded as 
either a- still or box qlarm. That 
was because the Are y-as brought 
to the depiirtment. /

A man, driving /a  sedan auto, 
long Hartford 

iced that there 
rear of his car.

Wife didn't know her o^’ii liua- ■ hurried to ^o,

KEMP'S
Inc.

IBIaiiSt. TeLSdSO

British- 
y^mencan Club

B IN - G O ^
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BIG PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

band’s Arst name . v .
Unbelievable, isn’t ity '. . Yet it's 

true and here Is the am ry' to prove 
it, as told by Lt. Col /James H. Mc
Veigh, MoASC- .^st. Inspector 
General. /

Recently Col./McVeigh was en 
route to Napier Field, to inspect 
the'Napier S i^  Depot. The Colonel, 
who halls frym Manchester, Conn., 
had an old buddy, J. C Joe'') Al
bert Logue, witl^^hqm he vent to 
Officer Candidat^Schoql at Camp 
Gordon,' Ga., back 'to IMS. when 
the Colonel’s military ̂ career be
gan. They both won theirscommis- 
sinhs, but as the war soenV*.ended, 
they separated. Passing thri^ugh 
Dothan, Ala., the Col. rememb^ted 
that his friend lived there. So he. 
asked Capt. T. P. Driscoll, Sub 
Depot Commander, if he knew 
about "Joe Logue." Capt. Driscoll 
said he knew a businessman bV 
Uiat ntme, but believed his Arst 
name to be Albert, not Joe. Finally 
tliey decided to call up the Logue 
residence and And out,

Mrti. Loghe picked' up the re- 
cevier’ And inj^rm.ed the Col. that 
apparently , he had the wrong 
Logue, that ker husband’s -Arst 
name was Albert, and furthermore 
there WM' no one in his family, 
whose t in t  name is Joe. The Col. 
was Jukt about to give up When, 
fortupately, Mr. Logue dame home 
and Informed his wife that his 
Atst initial stood for "Joe" despite 
the' fact that everyone called him 
Albert.

So the two friends Anally got 
together after 25 years o f sepa
ration and the story msde the 
local paper, the "Dothan Eagle.”

I ’s house at the 
corner of Hertford road and Pine 
street. C hief'^oy was at No. 1. at 
the time add when the. m aii' ret 
prrted tha^ there was s Are that 
needed attentiqn chief asked 
where lb' was located. "Right out 
here in my car," said the man. The 
chief and Frank Robinson of No. 1 
went out and looked.
■ They saw the rear cushions wete 
burping so a hand pump was se
cured from the hose house and the 
.Are doon extinguished. A hole aboot 
the size of a small sOfe pillow was. 
burned In the cushions. The man 
continued on his way to work in 
the aircraft factory.

In leavlhg the island of Jamaica 
last spring to come to work in the 
United States, the Janiaicans were 
informed that if they brought 
along some ^nger root and chew
ed IL it would prevent sea sick
ness. As a result therq Were but 
few who left their native land 
Without the roots* TJiey had some 
left when they reached ' the 
United States.

Of t t»  Jamaicans imported, 29i were assigned to work for the Burr 
NUrsery M re. They were o f the 
opinion that the soil of Connecticut

If there is a shortage of bananas | 
in this, area it is uncalled for, ac- j  
cording to one of the. local Ja-S s. He said he had been read- 

e Herald about the need of 
8 and is positive that they 

can be grown in this state. It may 
be necessat^y, he said, to give them 
protection to the winter, but the 
bananas will grow in the kind, of 
weather we are having in Connec
ticut at this ttnie.

In his. country, hî  said, the best 
price brought fo r ’ a stalk of ba- 
.nanas is $1 with most , of .them 
selling for 10 cents when'there is 
a big supply. T h ey  are so to*ntl- 
ful, ho said, that they are used to 
feed, hogs, horses and cows. He 
would like to see some bananas 
planted in. Manchester. .

—Herald Photos.
Fred Bocchino, 18-year-old trap dnimmer, sito of Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Bocchino. Sr., of 115 Parker street (.above) will be one of the 
featured entertainers at tlje War Bond rafly and block dance to be 
held at Depot Square tomorrow night. Fred, Jr.-, will play a few 
numbers with the Coast Artillery Band. For the past two years 
FVed, Jr., has been Studying with Tony O’Bright, local xylophonist 
and though still a grade student, he is the trap drummer of the High 
School band and orchestra. Fred's style of drumming is similar to 
Gene Krupa’s Buddy Rich, both big time'vntertalners and a prom
ising future is propheclcd for the local youngster. .>

To Keep Office 
Op?n’Til 8 P, M.

'The official limit for payment of 
the 1943 tax expires today, July 30 
and due to the fact that-July 31 is 
a half holiday and Sunday. August 
1 is a holiday. Tax Collector Sam
uel Nelson will keep the tax col*- 
lector’ s office open all day Mon
day, August 2 until 8 p. m.

The Arst installment of the cur
rent tax ti-an (lue^ahd payable (in 
April 15 and the' second Install
ment was due on July 1. The 
penalty for non-payment o f either 
hie Arst or second installments of 
taxes will be imposition of six per 
cent interest on the unpaid bal
ance. , ■ '

Frqe Enlargement
with Every Roll nt Mlm 
Developed and P rin ts  ■ • W C

EUTE STUDIO

Here’s a posef for you: i
Recently Flrei Chief Roy Gris

wold of the North End Are depart
ment acquired tjhe gaa and aeiwice 
station at 289 ilaln street, a half 
block from tlis/dividing line of the 
Ncikth and S(iuih End Are dis
tricts. .Although the genial North 
End Areeater has jurisdiction 
in his own department, a scant 
200 feet from his new place of 
business, should there be a. Are of 
sufficient size to bis new estab
lishment he must call upop Chief 
.A1 Foy and the South End de
partment to put the Are out.

And furthermore, the ' North 
End chief must .stM d by if his 
own place is burning down, un
able to give an order while his 
own men might - look across the

Manchester Mason and Dixon, line 
—willing but unable to go to the 
aid of their chief.

Not that anything like that will 
occur for there has been numer
ous Instances where s  Are occur
red on the north aide of Middle 
Turnpike, the South End depart
ment has come to the scene on 
call and put the Are out. Similar
ly, the. Nort^ Knd has gone over 
fnto South End territory to ex- 
tingpilsh Ares.

However, just for the atory 
angle—Griswold is now vrithout 
Are power In his own baliwick.

Btore the morning after the news, 
and began to write feverishly. 
After some hours he ended up with 
aeveral giant display cards, upon 
which there were prices and 
articles llsted'at low prices.

"I ’m not going to get Caught 
with all of this merchandise on my 
shelves,”  he panted, w e hope that 
the merchant’s prediction is true.

owe
F r o n tx P ie  F ou r C orn ers O f 

T h e  T ow n  T o  T h e

After years of being at <idds, 
it begins to look as though that 
old feeling between the North and 
South en(j8 of the town has been 
burled deep. And not where 
everyone .expected the burial, 
either.

'Tomorrow evening at the North 
End the Anale of the stamp drive 
takes'^-place and indications are 
that there‘ will be a number of 
South End residents In attendance. 
That is as it should-be. After 
a)l, this war, is everyone’s war 
and no matter Where they hold 
the stamp drive the wbole town 
should . attend. A whole lot of 
credit belongs to the Manchester 
Fire department and the -Man
chester Improvement Ass<x;iation 
under the capable leadership of 
its new president, Frank Nackow- 
ski.

Chief Roy Griswold and Nac- 
kowakl have, worked closely to
gether during the past month and 
how they are after the biggest 
night's business of the entire 
campaign, |8,000 in etamps. A 
lot of money for a good cause.

just to show you what the 
transportation'’ problem is , like 
these days, we pass ort the follow’- 
ing s to ^  which we overheard this 
week:. ' .

It seems that one o f oUr local 
business men went on a buying 
trip to New York City. After com
pleting his business there, he went 
to the station and purchased a 
ticket home. He was riding along, 
engrossed with his own thoughts, 
when he observed the porter mak
ing ready the bunks for the night. 
He told the local business man 
that all was ready for him any 
time he wanted to retire.

*Tm not going to have time to 
sleep.” said our a.^tonl8hed friend. 
" I ’m only gping to Hartford.”

"Oh no your not,”  replied the 
[.porter. You got a ticket that’s 
taking you to Chicago!"
[ The business man jumped to his 
feet.vand at that monyent the train 
stopped for A station. He looked 
out and saw that he was now to 
Syracuse, N. Y. The porter was 
right—he was headed for Chicago! 
In nothing he was out of the 
train and Into the Syracuse ticket 
office. TTte business • man was 
placed on the ijext southern bound 
train for New York.

\
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1^7:3Q^ta 10:30
■\Our Stamp Quota vIS’ $1.00 Per P<lrson. 

Get On The Band Wagon And Bay Twice 
Quota And More.

C on cert - E ntertainm ent
M usic

TWa Adti. i^pnnanred By-'Hie J. W. HHte Corp, and C. E. Hmiae *  Pon. Tnr. .*

One of the members of The 
Herald staff was. asked ’  recently 
about the posslblljty o f locating 

/a  room for a week in the vicinity 
o f Ocean Beach, New London, for 
a pair of vacationers. Unable to' 
give an immediate reply to the in
quiry he wrote to a friend on 'The 
New London Day who furnished 
the. following Information:

"You probably know we have a 
stringent housing situation - here— 
so much so that appeals have been 
made to service men not to have 
their wives -come here if they can 
avoid it as the., room is so much 
needed for defense workers who 
are here for the duration..

"The Chamber, of. .Commerce, 
which runs a free listing service 
for rooms, st its last idonthly re
port showed 83 requests for rooms; 
49 rooms vscant were. listed with 
the chamber and 48 of these were 
Ailed. (The other fliuat have.been 
terrible if It wasn't taken.)

T  presume you arq- thinking 
there might be rooms to rent .in 
the Neptune park area, but that ia 
a  sp e c if  residential sons and there 
can be no inuinesa, no lx>srders or 
roomers ipiA oo more than one 
family to Cottage. This leaves 
hear the beach only a few houses 
in”pie vicinity of the old Mabrey 

t e l . . .'.which is probably fully 
oked anyhow. It might Just hap-, 

pen if yoiir friends came here 
se e in g  a room they would by 
chance etuinble on ono .being uh- 

y'vacated, but if  they did 
say they had plenty' of 

horfeahoea.*! , ' i’*
Under the circumstances as out

lined by the New London news
papermen any who have ideas conk 
ccmlng spending a vacation in. ths 
virfnlty of Ocean Beach would dd 
\/ell to look before they leap'

’Member .the days when there 
was plenty of- gasoline and every
body wag taking a trip througji the. 
CaiiwUan Provlnoes? .Many and 
many a tima you were gtaated with 
tha aaluUtlon. “Hello, - OonitecU- 
cut!”  Well that sort o f .thing U 
happening With our soldiers ^1 
over the world, either they -.run 
across service men front D**' old 
home town or they meet relaUves 
in Austrsaia, England, Ireland — 
and what a thrUl they get out of 
i t  Sometimaa when either party 
writes back home It Is the first 
news ths parents havs had for 
w'eeks and weeks of the where- 
sbouU of their boya

One such case happened not V>nK 
ago in England—the boys never 
knew each other here, but it is 
easy to imagine the delight o f both 
at tbe'greetlng: "Hello Manches
ter!’’ and at least ong o f thqm was 
In the land of bis forebears.

A  peaca pnnib .w as 'Creatsd 
earlier this week, with the ousting 
of ^ n lt o  MuMolint. One of our 
Main street nlCrchsnis who han
dles many items, ru.shed Into his

expectedly' 
I would sa

Air raid , tests of late seem to 
either come or be slated for peri-, 
(xls upon which there Js 'some ac
tivity of (JampbeU Council, K. of 
C. The last test on .TUly 21 came 
(luring the middle o f the coun(ATs 
installation dinner festivities. The 
daylight test set for Sunday. Aug. 
8, win Come during the hours al
ready set for a piento # t  the K. of 
C. home.

At the meeting o f the organiu- 
tlons carnival <»mmittee Thursday 
night one merinber ventured the 
predicUon that they would not es
cape a teat during the period o f 
the carnival from Aug. 30 through 
Sept. 6. Time Alone will tell wheth
er or not the. member Is a good 
prognosticator. „  -

That brilliant, pai of the .diflce 
g a ^ a n , la on the loose again. 
He’s had a brainatorm and from 
It sprouted this marvelous idea:

'•‘why not” he a8ked'“help .to cut 
down on the weight and space o f 
thinga going to aU parU o f the 
world to our soldiera and AJUea? 
They’ve already dehydrated many 
o f the tooda but the idlota over- 
l(x>ked one o f the heaviest things 
carried on ahipe. It didn’t take me 
long to Agure. this one out aa soon 
as I concentrated on the subject 
It’e simplicity itself.. Why not de
hydrate the drinking water? 
Think of Ujc. space and weight 
■•vgd! Jnntead o f a bulky canteen, 
the hoys- need bnly carry a few 
tiny pellets ma(je from the dried 
aqua. • ! . ■■ ..
“ When tfilraty" he continued, 

"all they have to dq .is to put the 
pill in a quart pitcher, AU It with 
water and—sip they hxve s jl  they 
want to drink.”

: ‘ A. Non.’

A U C E  OOrBAM 
‘ (Known Aa 4)nc«n Allee) 

8PIBITCAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Dnngfater of n SeveaOi SM  

Bora Wttk a  VoO. 
Rendtttga Dnlly, Inelwling ABsSnsTt 
9 A. M. to • P /M . Or By Appotet- 
ttient In the Servleii isf tlw 
pte fW SO Eenra. •
109 Church Street, Hartford, C i—

'  Phone S-M24

CATERING
OF ALL SORTS 

Ik Obthinsblo By Ton Ate 
THE GARDEN 

RESTAURANT AND 
GRILL

840 MAIN STREET 
Breakfasts ' Dinners 

Luncheons 
Partios of AO Sines 

'Aceommodated. 
Telephone 8902 or 5790

NOTICE
To Give Ourselves and Our Em
ployees d Well Earned and De
served Vacation We WHI Close 
thf Week of August 2nd to 7thg 
Inciiisivcf.

Open fnr tluiness Again Monday, Aug. 9

W I Y I
93 WELLS STREET

[CHESTER 
DRT CLEANERS

TELEPHONE 7254

5

HARTFORD ROAD. FRUIT
468 HARTFORD ROAD

The Utile Store With The Big Values!
OPPOSITE McKEE STR

FOR CANNING  
Elberta Freestone Peoches 
Native Carrots 
Native Beans, Green or Wax

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
NATIVE CORN 
iSUGAR PLUMS ^

i bushel $4.10 
i bushel $1.50 
i  busheU$1.50

\

XA Limited Supply Of
LARGE PEACHES, Slightly Bruised

dozen 35c 
dozen 25c

pound IQc

WOODRIDGE
Developed^ By

,lac.
Have The Things 
You Want In A 
Moduli Home

O Plastei^ Walls 
•  No. 1 Oak Floors 
O  Fine PlnmbinK 

‘ #  Fire Resisting -Roofs •. i 
S  Fireplace
S  Bnilt-in Kitchen Cabimets, 

Sink, and Linotenm C o ^ e d  
Tray Board .

e  M od em  G as S to v e ^

/  ..

Down Payment Mikes It 
Possible for You to Move 
Right mto M New dome.
Under Oiir Ndw Bond For Deed 

SalM Plan. '
Pay the'balance like rent as 

you Uve there.
Get c o m p 1 e t e' information 

without obligation at once and 
pi^ a house-now. ' i.

Salesman .on the tract i  a. m. 
to 6 p.m.

ALEXANDER JARVIS, Pres. 
CENTER str e e t ; 

PHONE4U2 . I
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Six Negroes Killed, 
195 PersoDsTlurt; 
Harlem Now Quiet

Told 
Leav^ Berlin; 
Raids If'dared

Fear
After Night o f  Oiit-| Q g  B a d
breaks; 40 Policemen 
Injured; More Than 
380 Persons Arrested^
New York, Aug.

Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia 
declared disorders in Harlem 
were under control today aft
er a night of outbreaks in 

- which six Negroes were kill
ed, 195 persons, mostly Ne
groes, and including 40 po- 

\41'temen were injured, and 
more than 380 persona arrested 
SB .ooting of stores continued. The 
list o f dead, made public by BoUce 
Inspector Jojm J, De Martino, in 
ebarge of the'-mrlem area:

Vincent Randolph, 35, Route 2, 
Box 18, Sa-vahnah 'Ga, ..

Stanley Strokes, 20/‘^M  Mont
gomery street. Savannah/<js.

Frank Stoner 40, address'- oot 
given. ' 'x

Michael Young, 43, 271 West
^  '113 th  street.

Neil Lucas, no age dr address.
.. An unidentified man.

Emphasizes Not Race Riot 
In his third radio appeal since 

trouble started last n i^ t  when a 
policeman shot a Negro who waa 
attempting to interfere with the 
officer’s arrest pf a Negro wom
an in a hotel lobby, the nlayor 
emphasised what he had paid 
earlier: ;

"This was not a race riot.. T b«^  
Was no conflict between groups of. 
our dtizena. What happened was 
the thoughtless, criminal acts of 
hoodlums, reckless, irresponsible 
people. Shame has come^ to our 
city and sorrow to a greSt num
ber o f decent, law-abiding citizens 
residing in the Harlem district 

‘These thoughtless hoodlums 
had no one to fight with. They 
gave vent to their feelings by 
breaking windows and looting 

, -stores.’’
6,00f Police oa Duty

Six thousand policemen were on 
' duty In Harlem and all police 

leaves were cancelled. Firemen 
patrolled streets where stores had 
been looted' and special subway 
police guarded stairways and sub
way atattonk on the Interborougb 
hnd Independent lines.

A il traffic waa stopped in the 
Harleih area, and business' there 
was ‘dt a atandatill. Liquor stores 
were closed ^  the order of the 
m ayor.. '

The iVest 123rd street police sta- 
tibn, established as headquarters 
for operations o f the authorities, 
was cluttered with meat, cloth
ing, furniture, liquor, canned 
g(xxls and groceries, picked up 
from the streets where they had 
been abandoned by looters. .
' In- his third radio speech, de
livered after an unoccupied auto
mobile had been burned and a

As Painted
O 0ici^ Magazine o f 

Air Forces Devotes 
;>̂ Two Full Pages o f Is- 

sue to Exploding Myth
By Franda j .  Kelly 

Wsabington, Aug. 2.—UP)—Got 
the Jungle jitters shout your 
sweetheart, son or husband down 
in the lush, low islands o f the 
South Pacific?—Relax; Friend.

That’s the reassuring ' word 
from Air Force, the official maga
zine of the U. 8. Army Air Forcea, 
which devotes two full pages of 
its cuirent issue to "expkm i^ the 
jungle myth." > :  "

If johnny Doughboy finds any 
wqea in New IrelamL' the maga- 
zin^lntlmatiMA it  Will not be on 
accounl-vOf crpcbdilea, poisonous 
lizards-or'cgPtic diseases such as 
the New Guuieg fati-a-parts.

Certain AmSiint of Hooey 
This business about a hell of 

tangled vipes teeming with In- 
secta, giant , spiders, boa con

(Continued on Page Two)

(Conttnned on Page Six)

Bombers Raid 
Two Airfields

Merville and I St. 
In France Hit 
out American

Omer
With-
Loss.

London, Aug.- (JP)— U. 8.
medium bombers raided Gbripan 
air fields at MervUle and St. Omer 
ir.. France today - without loss, it 
was announced officially. 

Squadrons o f R. A. F*. Dominion 
' and Allied Spitfires escorted the 

bombers.
T h e  Allied planes roarec out in 

waves at dawn to continue the air 
war Rgainsi Ehirope.

ShorUy after the first waves re
turned-/three more formations of 
bombers swept back across the 

xchannsl.
Among the returning craft was 

a lame two-engined bomber bear
ing the white star o f the U. S. 
A ir Forces. It was flying low, ea- 
cotted by three Spitfires.

C , Doum (ioo Nazi lighters ' 
AmOrican hombars and fighters, 

chhllenglng (Serinany’s best air* 
craft in broad daylight ovar ene
my territory, shot down more 
-than SOO N i^  f i l t e r s  during July 
at tha coat of 108 Flying Fortress
es,'the U. S. Eighth Air Force an
nounced yesterday.

While American .fighter losses 
were not listed, the report said 
that all American losses dropped 
to leas thwi four per cant during 
the month despite >Uie heaviest bp- 
poiltlon yet and that Ameri
can aircraft destroyed 75 per cefft 
more enemy fighters In July than 
ill the previous month.

MO* Bemba Dropped 
More than 3,800 oomba were 

dropped on Europe during July by' 
the Ameftcah forces, said the rs- 

uitleb dM not aatlnmU the 
tonnage. .

-  Amgrican Thunderboita, or 
P-47S, added to the month rae- 
orda by setting a new mark for 
enemy fighters destroyed over Bu-

port
trtial

Planes Hack 
"A t  Barî iers 

M unda
27 Tons o f Explosives 

Dropped on Gun Posi* 
tionSf Supply Dnipp 
Areas Near ^ ^ iA a s^

. Allied Headquarters in the. 
Southwest Pacific, Aug. 2.—UP)—  
Navy bombers hacked away Sun
day at Japanese barriers com
manding the approaches to Mun- 
,da. /  . . .

Escorted by Army and Navy 
fighters, the bombers dropped 27 
tons o f explosives on gun positions 
Sind supply dump areas around the 
strongly-fortified central Solomons 
Airbase. Many of the bombs fell 
squarely on their targets.

It was a light attack, compared 
with other recent raids oh Munda 
in which the bomb weight has been 
as high as 188 tons. At Allied 
headquarters it ^was considered 
likely that bad weather, which pre
vailed over New Guinea and the 
Coral sea, may have extended %a 
far eastward as the central Solo, 
mons and put a da'mper on air ac- 
U vity .,

For the second ccinsecutive day 
the conpnunique from Gen. Doug
las Msc>rt)iurk headquarters said 
noitoing about how American 
troops were doing around MUnda. 
Aside from bombing attack there, 
it told only o f scattere<kalr activ
ity. -

Five Barges Destroyed'
. Five barges were destroyed off 

Ckpe Gloucester, New Britain, And

(Continued On Page Six)
■ ' — -------- ( —  -------------------------------

PoliceGuard

Hiousands. Return -To
day to Work After Ra
cial Rows Settled.

I BuDetin!
BaltUiMre. Aug. *,_</ph-  

New wnlkouta reaUltlng from 
aidoilBalon (tf Negreet to rfvet- 
.me’ trptelng d a a ^  at.UM Mg , 
Spwrdws PMBt shipyard o r  
the Ilethieliem Steel eoqspiuy 
ent the working ftaeo' to an 
estimated 80 pei|,efiat today, 
but the wUm ' 'announced n 

MMrtly nfterwnrd.
' F. A. Hodge snld the 

rivetera reported to 
roik at 7 a. m., aa the yard 

raopened fbUowlag n ahut- 
down ordered hutpVMny after ' 
n eerlea o f wnIkoiKs; but ro- 
foeod to  work. Tbo men were 

'naked te lenve the yard, he 
said, adding them wore no 
dtstarbaareo.

Baltimore, Aug.* 2-r^lP)— More 
than 300 policemen stood guard 
today aa thousands returned to 
work in the Bethlehem Steel com
pany’s big Sparrows Point ship
yard. .where a series o f racial dis- 
puten reaulted in a company order 
fdr a .......................................complete -shutdown last PH 

Herbsrt R. V c o h o r  (iirect-Gov.
ed 11S.s(ste police and 40 county

Germans Speeding Evii^ 
iiation o f All Nop-Es- 
sential Gvilians; Re
port ‘Near. Panic\

, Stockholm, Aug. 2^iP )'-^purred 
by the stupendous sir attacks on 
Hamburg, which have left that 
once great port a heap of smok
ing rubble, Uerman authorities 
were reported speeding the evacua- 
ti<m of all non-essentir.l civilians 
from BerUn today in fear that the 
city may be next on , the Allied 
blitz list

Advices from the German caj^- 
tal skid leaflets; were being circu
lated instructingi women, children 
and elderly people to find homes 
With relatives outside Berlin or go 
to  gpecial evacuation areas pre- 
parM -ip eastern Germany.

Pieaa. Warns Population 
The instruptions, these dis

patches declsi^ ,. Were issued dur
ing a day of frantic preparations 
sa Berlin papers warned the popu
lation R must be p rep a id  to meet 
bomb littacks' an a scale never be
fore SMn in the capital.

A  Berlin dispatch to Stockholm’s 
Aftonblsdet reported that "near 
pahlc”  prevailed in the city and 
said that Berliners were out early 
yesterday in {mrka, squares and 
yards digging trenches and prepar
ing family air raid shelters.

“ All Germany ia now impressed 
that a new prase of the bomb war 
la at hand and that for the first 
time a really serious situation con
fronts most people at home,” the 
BerUn cor'Capohdent of the Swe
dish newspaper Dagena Nyluster 
wrote. •

All Berlin Schools Closed 
He said that all sch(x>lt had beeii' 

closed in Berlin and that pupils 
were being moved aa rapidly as 
possible to the eastern'evacuation 
area. Mothen^ and small children 
were being given an opportunity to 
accomiMny the students, the cor
respondent said.

Leaflets told women not employ
ed in war ^vork and elderly peo
ples that "it is in your (own Interr 
eat to go to less thr^tened places.’ ’
. At the same time those renjaln- 
Ing were directed to have their 
gas masks ready for use and to 
take wet blankets, lights and 
drinking water to shelters.'Detail- 
ed instruraons were issued as to 

r procedure in air, raids. 
Pntailif To Be Brilve 

BerUn pr(|8S, frankly al:'- 
iwied^ng that "pur city can be 

bom b^ lon ight or tqmorrow, urg- 
ed,^the puW ^to have courage, but 
trainloads PLVounded and home- 
lessy passing thipugh Berlin from 
Hamburg and devhsUted areas in 
the Ruhr told the *>^ple what, to 
ej^pect' ,
'/Reports from north Germ 
dicated that Haniturg: once fi 
Reich’s second largest cjty andxjts 
most iihpdrtant. port, la now vir-. 
tiially deserts and ' has. for all 
practical purposes, been complete
ly knocked out. by repeated aerial 
assaults of the past weelji.

AU the surviving civilian popu- 
Ia'tlon-:-in normal times more than 
l.OOO’OOO— was said to have been 
ordered to leave last Thursday.

Harriet Dickey, 6. (left) and Hbr bister Roberta, 7, were beaten 
to death by their mother, Mr.i. Christine Dickey, 28. Who then 
drowned her year^^d son James and hanged herself in Dayton, Ohio, 
Coroner A. P. McDonald reported, who said he was unable to dis
cover a motive. ,  '

Italians Flee 
War Centers; 
Fear Bombing

H j ^ i ^ r e d s  o f  T h o u s a n d s  
I n  M a s s  E x o d u s  E v e n  

^ . B e f o r e  F l y i n g  F o i i -  
r e s s e s  B la s t  a t  N a p l e s .

London. Aug, 2.—(g’)—Hun
dreds of thousands of Itajian civil
ians were reported today fleeing 
industrial centers In Italy, start
ing. the mass exodus even before 
Flying Fortresses blasted at Na
ples Sunday: to resume aerial as
saults because Premier Pietro 
Badoglio's government failed to 
answer demands for surrender.

Dispatches from Madrid said 
some Rome advices indicated a 
flurry of activity at the Vatican 
which apparently was conne(:ted 
with some 'Sort of peace discus
sions, butN.Jhere was ho evidence 
that Badogllo had made any move 
to deliver a direct request for so 
armistice;

The impression grew here that 
nothing short of a -  (iirect reply 
would satisfy the Allies and that 
possible attempts to put forth 
peace feelers through an Inter
mediary would not save Italy the 
pounding she has been prom
ised.

Din Warning Into Enrs
Hour, after hour yesterday. Al

lied radio stations dinned into 
Italian ears the ominous warning 
6f Gen. Dwight D. EisenhoWer 
thar aerial death and destruction 
would be the penalty If Badoglio’s 
government continued to harbor 
German soldiers or. Italian soil.

An Immediate psychological ef- 
. feet on. the populace waa rsport- 

- I , ed in Swlss-Itaiian' dispatches
ed th e  N azis  o u t ,pf 100 v i l ^  D r o p  .> (K I ' T o n s  in  i through Bern, t which said that

t  s I ■* a . a I I some 3,000,000 Italians already
L o w  L e v e l  A ttflC K . had fled the cities.

--------- I .Officlal.y, however, the govern
ment’s position was no clearer

Reds Tighten Pincers 
/  Around Orel Base

D “ “ P Bombs
ing Slow, 
Investment

Relentless 
o f  Lines*

On Oil Fields 
111 RumaniaMoscow, Aug. 2.—{JP)—  . "x,

Itpd Army troops, continuing - " -------
tpe slow, relentless invest- L iberators FlV R uuud 
rtent of the German defenses] r  n  aa**
ardUfitf Ofel, yesterday hurl-t ‘ ‘  o f  «,4U U  M ilef to

rood Showi 
Mor^ Value 

For Health
Shifts in Diet^iid Dif

ferent Cooking and 
Baking Ideas Are 
Largely Responsible.
Washington, Aug. 2—(/P)— The 

dining table isn’t groaning with 
g ob ies  any more but the food 
available Is more nourishing than 
ever,''say9 th^U . S. Department 
of Agriculture.

Shifts in diet and /  different 
cooking and baking ideas are 
largely responsible.

The nutritive value of the na
tion's larder has been, on a steady, 
rise for almost four yesrA Civil
ians had more calories', 'protein, 
fat, rfiiherals and vitamins in their 
diets in 1940. 1941 and 1942 thd^ 
in the pre-war years of 1935-39, 
the department found after a 
study.

Per capita quantitilM of these

(Continued on Pnga Two). ;

18 Divisiongi  ̂
Of Gerndans

North of Po

lages and tightened the pin^ 
cera threatening that base,' 
with advances at five to 7 1-2’̂ 
miiea, th^ Russians reported to
day Soviet troops operating to 
the north and northwest o f  the 
city beat off counter-attacks in a 
drive which took 40 vlllage8, leav
ing 3,000 German dead on toe 
field and amasbing a number ‘bf 
tanka, mobile guns and trucks 
|id heavy artillery a rommuni- 

qua*.aaid.

(Conttnned on Pngv to*o)

Allied Military 
in

Currency Flown t6 Si
cily to Serve as Me
dium of Exchange.

— ■■■■. 4 . ' .
Washington,' Aug. 2—((P)—An 

Allied military currency—first of 
ita kind—ia being used by invasion 
troops in Sicily, the Treaauiy and ^nrinMrto^'un? 
W arjepartm enta «,nouhced joint- [*3 4̂  l iS f

\ At)aa.^Bt Cutting Railway, 
' '^ e  spek^ead operating to-the 

northwest o f the city is aiming at 
cutting the Or^Brygnsk rail
way, feeder line for the Drel base. 
Soviet reporto In the list few days 
have Indicated that the Hne is un
der fire o f SoviH artillery, 7  

Front line . dispatches reported 
the Russian Air ForC« was rcieht- 
leaaly harassing the Nazis in an 
attempt to . prevent them from 
consolidating new lines, A m bers 
and fighters Were said to'have (sen- 
tered furlqua attapks on a forestSi 
mile aquarie Within which the Ger
mans were concentruting troopa 
tanks, munitions and other sup
plies.

Pravda declared the aerial at
tacks had caused, heavy destruc
tion Xnd nad broken up the Ger
man concentration.

Hamfiered By Min* FleMa . ' 
T h e  Soviet advance to the wm h 

of Orel' was somewhat hmm p^ni 
by numerous tnemy mjRgflelda, the 
communique rcdxirtM, but Soviet 

nita’ln'one d iy  dear- 
mine's from 23

ly _today_.̂  _ .. _  . _  (aepgrate :fi)^ldB.The' Ruaaians saidP r in ts  by tha Treaaury’s Bu
reau o f Engravipg and Printing 
in'. Washington, the money, which 
bears the words "Issued in Itoly,!’  ̂
waa kown tof Sicily shortly gtfter 
the Allied landing and now.-4b serv
ing "aa the medium ̂ 'e x c h a n g e  
in that part of I t i^ 'th a t  we now 
hold.”
.- The announcement saia the pur
pose of>H e new 'and distinctive 
currgitCy' l« to give the occupied 

money in familiar danomina* 
one and terms. *.

Kaowa Aa *iYeIlowhead”  * 
(RClman Morin, Associated 

Presa correspondent at Allied 
headquarters in North'Africa, said 
in a dispatch from there last night 
that the new note had become 
known aa a "yellowhead’’ because 
of its.prominent seal in that color, 
and that, the Sicilian people - bad 
been told in a proclamation the 
Allied currency’s exchange rate 
was set at 100 lii^ for $li The 
Washington annduheement did not 
go Into the matter for exchange 
rates).

The cqiTency ia in tight denomi- 
natiena are half the aize o f U. 8. 
currency and the larger denomina- 
Uena about the aame aize aa our 
own money.

In addition to the worth 'designs-* 
tion on the face, the four freedoms 
—freadim o f apeech. freedom 'o f 
raUglon.’ '*7ree(Som fhom want and 
freedoin frem fear-riare pfomf- 
neuUy Hated on the'reverae aide..

Red Arlhy men in the sector made 
g ^ a  during the “ day, capturing 
mirneroua villages. '

(Jounter-attacks in the sectors

(Continoed on Page Six)

TrhMwrj Balance
Washington, Aug. 2^ (1 ’)—The 

position of the Treaaury July- 30: 
• Receipts, 358,333.638.23; Ex

penditures. 3242,038,493.49; net 
balsnee. 38JS78.Q23,339.3t:. '

Cairo, Aug. 2.—(>P)— An armada 
of 175 Liberator bombers of the 
U .'S . Ninth 'Air Force flew a 2,- 
400-mUe round trip yesterday to 
dump 300 tons of explOaiyea in a 
low leVel attack on the Plwi^i oil 
fields in Rumania, ' one of ' the

than it was when first formed aft
er Benito Mussolini was ousted 
as premier.

The Al)^lers radio reported that 
in one Italian town marching 
women shouted ’‘Peace” aiid "Set 
free our soldiers,” but preijs re-

chief sources of-the Axis fuel aup-i ^nd broadcasts from Rome
ply. ' ( i Continued to criticize the Allies

Announcement of Uije .raid, .de-1 for failing to offer Italy ” a place
of honor ’ among nations after 
Fascism was ended.
- , “ Want 

”We want
don t -want to capitulate," waa the 
tenor of Italian press and radio 
reaction.

Reports that- Badoglio’s aim

'scribed as the ’biggesl low level 
mass, raid in history,” waa made 
last night by Maj. Gen. Lewis H. 
Brereton, commander o f ' the 
Ninth Air Force.

Serious Damage Indicated 
Fliers’ reports indicated aeri(His 

damage to the Astro Romani re
fineries where large fires were 
seen. The’^irtro Romani la the 
largest g ro u ^  o f refineries in Eii- 
Tope.

The Glurgiu >umplng, station, 
and pipeline alsp received nuinaf- 
ous hits, these -eporta added/And i 
explualons were noted. i

Riimania’a newest pî hnery, the 
Creditul Minier, , which is the 
souive of tOO-octSne aviation fuel, 
was Well covered with hits, re-1 
turning liilbta said. . ,

The. tofinery (Vhiqji waa report
ed As having suffered the heaviest 
-damage waa the Americano Ro
mano-where-hits were said- to 
have been' scored oh distillation 
and cracking plants. /

Vital Part# Ueetroyed

(0 liegotiate'
to njegotlate but we

in

(Coiitfiiiied Ob Page I'wo)

Crete’s Axis 
H Forces CJUsh
Germans Seek to Dis

arm Italians; Fric- 
'tion -Alsu on Mainland*

London,'! Aug. 2-*-<̂ >—Bitter 
bet'

Nazi Troops on Move All 
During Past Week of 
Shjlfy • Shallying by 
Batloglio GovernmenL
Madrid, Aug, -» 2 - A German 

Army estimated at 18 diviaions 
garrlaoned points in northern Italy 
today with apparent confiderice 
that, if Marahal Pietro Badoglio 
surrendered anything, he could 
surren(ier only that Mift o f Italy 
lying south of the Po river line.

Nazi trobps have^ been on the 
move ail during the" last week of 
ahilly-ahallying by the Badogijo 
government, according to advices 
to Madrid.

Strong ' German'units were re
ported today to have occupied the 
upper Adige Tlv'er 'valley—the 
scene of furious fighting, in the 
First \yorId war—both above and 
below Trefito, itself 70 miles south 
of the Brenner Pais,-,

Milan Has Raid Rebearaal .
A Swiss dispatch said that Mi

lan, the industrial heart of north 
Italy, bad its first. air raid re
hearsal in six days yesterday and 
that heavy anti-aircraft fire and 
searchlight activity indicated the 
-German specialists' who have 
manned the equipment throughout 
the war were back on the job.

Milan lies 20 mile's north of the 
Po, which rises below Turin and 
cuts a rugged channel 250 Allies 
eastward, to the Gulf of Venice.

Italian divisions, along the Dal-

American Troops Ca] 
^lure Town to Crump! 

North Flank 
BritislLR^orted Mi 
ing Big Agaii
Catania; Flying 
resses Shatter 
pies in Heavy Raid

'  Allied Hfeadqus^ters, Not 
Africa, Aug. 2.—(/P)-—Allid 
forcea “have started an 
fensive" in Sicily, with U. 
troops 'seizing San Stefano ‘ 
crumple the north flank 
the Axis and the B 
Eighth ArmŜ  reported 
ing a- big push against Cat
nia. An official statement 
clared the offensive had 1 
and British, American and 
dlan Armies obviously were 
ihg an all-but drive to fold u 
Measiha bridgehead.

Naples Hit Hard 
Flying Fortresses shatter 

/Naples in a heavy assault foUoi',̂  
ing up the Saturday ulUmatuat'l 
Italy to quit or be bombed.
Allied wsrahips have bamraere 
Italy’s  aching foot aa 
kn(x;kout blows were aimed' 
Allied land, sea and air mighL, 

San Stefano la the northe 
anchor of the Axis etna Una, 
ita loaa threatened to roll the J. 
Armies rapidly back In the dv 
dliVig Messina brldgeheao.

San Stefano Is about fiQ 
west of Mesair.a.
, Gen. Sir Berharu ,L. Mont__ 

e iy ’a Eighth Arm^- has gained 
portent new poiTltions near. Qkt 
nia—the other anchor of 
defenses on the ea st. coaate—li 
series I of furious aasaulUir'' 
French and German radios ad 
led.

The Allied commuhiqua fail8d;| 
mention this Eighth Army dri« 
(A  message by Montgomery 
cated hia troops were in action.) J 

Powerful'^ formations o f Ftyiji 
Fortresses rained 500-pound bom| 
/upon dTick areas of Naples 
the nearby Capodichino ah 
Sunday to put into action 
warning 3lven by Gen. Dwight 
Elsenhower the) Italy again wou 
be- rocked from the air becaiu 
Pietro Badoglio's government, 
temporized, and permitted 
.Germans time to strengthen t 
defenses. -

.S h a tte r  Railway Uiiea
Allied warships steamed . inl| 

the heightening and perhapa

, . ,  - . . . ,  */.*, the island of Crete and! Italian

arm, and growing friction betweenback by the' fliers, ahoWed that vi
tal parta of thc fSteaua Romano 
refinery were destroyed'by direct 
hits. The Colombia Aquiea, one 
of Rumania|4 big four, was also 
said to  have received a series of 
direct hits.

A cbrqmuniqiie issued “̂ by the 
Middle Elaat air command today 
said that '^ * 'o f the Liberators are 
reported t o . haVe teen shot down 
over the target aiea an(l a ni|m* 
ter have not yet returned to 
base.’ ’

At least 51 enemy jilanes; in.-

(Cohtinued on Page Two)
T

Students in Machine Shop 
Make Knives for Fighters

AU. o f the legend U*in BngUah.' 
Prevlouzty Americui fMcea

Dallaa,
'Thanks for 
chance I get to use It, FU sand 
ybii back a couple of Jap teeth 
for aouvenira.”

Crozier Technical High Schcwl 
Principal Walter J. E. Schletel 
penciled "U gh!” In the margin o f 
Marine E. L. Mcmre’a letter and 
sent it to bis . machine shop boya.

The boys grirmad and hurried 
back to their grinding wheels and 
fureaces.'

It waa one of aeveral hundred

sn

letters received since they began 
fMcea In making steel combat knives from 

N<rth.- Africa had- oaed- regiilar defense-plant-scrap., 
i  I, . Hav» .Made »:(9 Kitivea

Tex.. Aug. 3.—UP)— • today, the bOya,'assiated by half \ 
tbe' knife., flto t . dozen business men who' work at 

the shop occasionally in the eve
ning, have made and mailed ■ 929 
knives,. , .

Vtcioiu tempered «;eapons pat
terned after the traditional Texas
bowie tha| sang (ta . battle ■o>)g-j',.of(^ shops were ordered 
at tbe Alamo, the knives h*ve - - - 
teen sent to every battle area ex
cept China proper.

“ And.” added Schiebel, whose 
pilot ik>n ia in Burma, "aome of' 
the airmen who oaked for our 
knives may be in China by now. ’

One knife went to an Army 
nitiae embarking' (or the' South
west Pacific. An(rther to a W-AC 

OMUV rtb U iiu H  KGiUielNi afitd ‘ 8lm dK* 9XMU—* , ^  I

Axis garritona on the mainland ef 
Greece, were reported in dispatches 
reaching here yesterday from Cairo 
and Istanbul. .
/ British Middle E ^ t  headquar
ters aaid yeaterday it had "irre
vocable evidence” of a German plan 
to disarm Italian troops in Crete 
ard to arrest the cOlnmanding of-*, 
fleer And staff. > ■

Some Italian troops, the British 
said, wese tricked*, into aurrender- 
ii'g their weapons'' and one unit 
which refused to obey was sur- 
'rounded and fired upon. The dis
patch added that the Italian “are 
standing firm.”

OarrIsoBs A t '^ y o a e t  Points 
From Istanbul came a report 

that German and Italian garrison^ 
on the Greek mainland were et 
bayonet points at one Italian bar
racks which the Ormkna,' .ap
proached end. tried to take over.

Italian guard#, were said to have 
resisted and to be waiting inatnic- 
tlona from Rome.

The Germans meanwhile atif- 
felted security regulations, i these 
reports added, issuing an order 
that clvillaifs trying to approaich 
German or 'Italian barracks were 
to be shot without warning. The 
dispatch said that all theaters and

cIosM
8 p.m. and civilians wene told 

to be o ff the streets by I I  p.m.
' Andther Istanbql report said 

that German Army reinforcements 
have arrived on ^  Greek Island 
o f Lemnos in the Aegean aea just 
o ff tha Turkish DaiehmeUes. The 
(Sermans were iwid to have passed 
through Bulgaria and the Greek

Ntiw .of SeMlon Gang Killed 
Nokomla, lU., .Aug. 2— 

members of a IS man aectlea 
were killed today when a 
bound New York Central 
ger train plowed throiigk 
group working on tracks 
Ohiman, III./ Survivors, aoar 
whom was injured, were quoted 
saying the group failed, to n " 
the approach of the train. . Moi 
Ray. district train agent of 
road In St. 'Louis, Mid the I were using a tie tamper, a 

! chine which operatee nolaily 
' enmprettsed air.

Italians Given j^nrnlhg -- 
London, * Aug. 2— I 
ere warned In radio' broadc 

from -Algiers tonight that
Nazis Determined to De- '

(Uoatlnbed on Pago Six)
- X

Flushes!
(Late BoUetlns oYtlie (AA

(Uentinued ;on ^ g e  two)

Italian Peace
Hopes Lower “

*1*

feud Northern
, mainland to follow up resumpO;

I t a l v .  o( the aerial offensive, ixuned b;
- 11 IS n  . ■ I the temporizing ot Itoly’s mlUta^ 

L s p e c i a l i y  r o  H e g i o n .  i government on demands for sute 
- c* >^„der. “ We warn you a.

Our .Air ktirce wUI strike at 
from the air and soon our 
forces wlU be fighring on the K 
inn inalnland,’’ the radio said.

* * .
Forecasts Great Inva-Hlbn 

.Algiers. .Aug. —
Davis, head of the Office of Wj 
Information, speaking on. tha 
giers radio tonight, forecast 
a  gWat Invasion would te 
ed from England that would s 
Europe is  Slcllly had beea st 
He said .Americans tsould coal 
the war “until the !»• ) •*
enemies arq„beaie« down. . '

Power Being Bestored 
Nlmr Britain, .Ang. *

Fewer was being reetored to W  
terito today after tbeusnada 
man hours* Were lo(rt been* 
cabloo feCdiag ladnstriee 
railed last eight. Several 
mad workers were sent hi 
noGfied not to report. K H. 
EUmnw. leeal superiateadsat -el 
Conneetteai Light a*d I**'*!' 
said the e«iiaa ef ' 
was. aet abeertal* 
nad rompaay cmplaiea 
Watorbury, llartdaa aa 

“ * la la
thera 
which

J
iiKaUaMlI ffS £ h ia  X m H

■ V d*

Bern, August 2—i/P)~ Nazi" 
troojy are determined t o '  defend 
northern Italian aa one/entrance 
to the., so-called German ” reduit 
'national” (inner fortress) and 
Italian hopte of ^ a ce  have di
minished sharply, dispatches from' 
Germany 'arid Italy indicated to- 
(Jay.

The Tribune de- Geneve head
lined a .story from Chiasad, Swiss 
border point, to- the effect that 
•“Cierman troops arif to, assume the 
defense o f northern Italy” and re
ferred especially to the Po region.

On official Italian source said 
privately he confirmed the story.

Berlin dispatches emphasized 
the necessity of Italy continuing 
the waa and there appeared to te 
little hope of Marahal Pietro'B8- 
doglio’a ' regime krithatanding 
Nazi pressure.

The Allies hai’e already, made 
it clear that they would not deal 
with any government which R e 
mitted the Germans to gain time 
and are willing only to accept ms* 
condiGonal surrender.

Drives to' CoaMUdato PMitlon
Meanwhile, Badogllo drove to 

consolidate his . 'poaltion.^ The 
newspaper La Stamps’ la Turin

Ml fiaae-Xw«8
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Ickerson
PB Division Head
\

H e a d  M an*
to •tudles and recommandationi 
as to wage incentive plans. prO'

n M il ta n t  ducOon sUndards, etc. The divi- nBM iuuie authorized, upon request.
to advise the War I^abor Board

Rockville
Lewis H. Chapman 

849, Bockvilte

Man 
e n t

'^*P as to the probable effect on costs,
f i c t i o n  E n iC l to c y .  wages and production of proposed 

\  incentive plans submitted by la-
teecutive Vice Chalrm ^ bor and management. Su^h engl- Bxecut neering' mvestlgations, Are to be

ICS B. Wilson today gnnounc- jĵ  conjunction with the La
bor Production Office.

The Management Consultant 
Oivision will also assist in the es- 
tabiishmoit of joint labor-man
agement''OOmnuttees in essential 
industries in accordance with polr 
iclss of the War Productitm Drive 
Divulon from w b l^ .th e  present 
Management Consultaiit Branch 
has been transferred to the new 
division.

Mr. Nickerson, a graduate of 
"Masaachuaetts Inatitute of Tech- 
nmbgy In 1909 came to WPB in 
Februarjf, 1942, to head a panel 
of indusuW consultants. He had 
been assaulted with Cheney 
Brothers since *hd was
gansral superintendent of Cheney 
plants at tne time o r 'to  appoint- 
meirt to the Labor Efrarich dt 
WPB. '

His wide experience in pentep- 
ne) relatione, industrial engineer
ing and prod,uettoif problems in
cluded mcjsberohip in the Textile 
Work Aa.slgnment . Board estab
lished by Presldeni Rooeevelt in 
1934 and In Induetry Committee 
No 1 under the Wage and «our 
Adontnistration.

Plan Salvage 
0£ Beeswax

cctabuahment of a M u  
(tent Consultant Division, 

W.' Nickerson of Man- 
, director, to advise on 

managemMnt practices to 
e ffesu^ess in , war pro

now division.
jly to Mr. Wilson, 'Sw collab- 

lU  closely vrtth the LabOr^o^ 
bn Office in finding wayih.to 

M production through bet>̂  
Indusmal relations and Im- 

management' practicas. 
dal emphasis will be given

K e e p e fB  G a t h e r  t o  D is ' 
c u s s  M e a n s ;  T o  B e  
U s e d  i n  S e r v i c e .

BATTERIES
For

Your Personal Radio.
J o g ta l r a w !

Bditer Hurry!

ARN6U>'S 
)IO LAB.

209 N^. Main S tred t

PREVIEWS 
€  PEACE

■'Tlio'lMaeotJme Improvement! 
in livma conditions already 

, lMin« adyartitad show th^t 
^  Now-Thiiigl-ForJOld eonHhua 

,to mark tha\*unari«an pro-
«rant
TW( dffaniiation V B  edn- 
tinue ite.amploy avdrv now 

^Bmans dasiBnad to tnnanea 
the baauty and eonrforting 

IHas of tha lest rites, lut 
oid fashioned courtesy 

end sincerity that typifies our̂  
lervica shall never wange.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

URKE®
t S -i f'lS.Hf'’!!

B r i^ p  Chib Holds 
Its Animal Dinner

The HArvird Road Bridge dubisrv |ra
held Ita innwPd^nnar-on Saturday 
everting: Due to^gaa rationing 
the dinner waa served on the 
grounds of Mr. and MrBs- W dter 
Lailey. Chef Oaaho cptacf d. and^  
delicious chicken and'’ Ipaghettl 
dinner was enjoyed by the twelve 
members present 

High and low prizes for the 
year wire given to Malcom Dea
con and Robert E. McIntosh. Af
ter the dinner the group adjourned 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dea
con where appropriate i gifts ware 
given to all members by Richard 
Martin.

Arrangements for th e \  evening 
were nnade by Walter Lailey and 

■B. Parry Pratt. The club • was 
organized about two years ago 
by neighbors on Harvard Road 
who. were interested in contract 
briuge. One of its members, Mrs. 
Richard Martin, represented the 
club at tha BouU)srn New Englancl 
championship play at the Hotel 
Bond in Hartford and received ecc 
ond honors playing with* Mr* 
Joaeph McVeigh' of Wadsworth 
street.

Rockville, Aug. 2—About 30 bee- 
keeperiii from Tolland County met 
at the home and aplacy of Louis 
gchlaf at 7 Orchard street on Sun
day and brought about, 30 pounds 
of beeswax to the meeting. The 
session was planned to dizeusa the 
salvaging of beeswax for Navy. 
Army and industrial use and ohter 
members sUted. they would take 
part in thl? program and have 
bee^ax  avidlable later.

The program opened in the 
mprnliig .with talks by Claude L. 
Yates, president of the Coijnecti- 
cut Beekeepeia-.Association, Cyril 
Simpson of Glastonbury. County 
Vice-president Alfrecl Wulhrlch of 
Rockville and others. Under the 
direction of Mr. Yates the ,hive of 
colony  ̂ owned by Mr. Schlaf was 
taken apart by the beepeekers. 
Elach step was explained and varl- 

'Ous conditions revealed were dis- 
cdss^. Following the inspection 
the 1»lve was reassembled. The 
beekeepei^ did not wear veils dur
ing the demonstration and no one 
was stung. .. .

At the quiz Conte.st following 
lunch, Andrew Torna^kb of Rock
ville was the' wdnner^aijd he wrlll 
now be eligible to enter‘d  elate 
contest.

Alfred Guidottl was secretarjro?^ 
the meeting. A Hartford County 
rally will be held next^Sunday at 
the Apiary of John Biil«̂ k, 411 
Hartford avenue, Wetherefleld, 
■tarting at 10:30; a . m.

Treated at Hoapltal 
Emile Perrier. 26, of Wlndsor- 

ville, waa treated ^t the Rockville 
City hoapltal Satu^ay night for 
cuts on tha head cauaed in am 
auto accident at Badds - Mills, 
Ellington, w'hen a car In which he 
Abas riding overturned.

48 For Army
A tolkkbf 43 Tolland County 

men were Accepted for service in 
the Army at*tlle Selective Bervicc 
headquartra in Hdrtford on Fri
day and will Ieay#“'‘kii'active duty 
on August 20tb. '

Those accepted are as follows t' i

died auddenlv at his home at. Og
den’s Gbrners last night. Bom on 
April 18^a874, he was a native ol 
Ontario. C ^ d a .  He waa/the son 
of Patrick F. and Margaiet Ford 
MacGregor and tipd been .a resi
dent of this area for the past seven 
years. ' ,

He was employed, as .a boss 
dyer’at the Swift River woolen 
mills In'Stafford. He was a mem
ber and deacon of Union Con
gregational church. and be
longed to the Men’s Union of that 
church. • Fraternally he was a 
hibinber of Woodstock Lodge of 
Mashns. Woodstock, Vermont, Ver-'* 
mont Cammandfry No; 4. Knights 
Templar, N  ̂Wlndbor’, .t, Vermont. 
Mount Smal Temple No. 8, 
Montpelier, Vermont, and was a 
Past Patron of ' Hope ' Chapter, 
Order of EUtem Star, of Rock
ville. He was a member of the 
National AaSociatlbn of Woolen 
and Worsted Overseen.

He leaves bis wife, Mrs. Ethel 
Worcester . MacGregor, three 
brothers, J. Garfield MacGregor, 
of Rosllpdale, Mass., Forbe* 'Mac
Gregor, of Galt, Ontario, Canada, 
and Neal MacGregor, of Carlton 
Place, Ontario; four sUtert, Mrs. 
Joseph Shontell,. of Penacook, N. 
H., Mrs. Robert Cole, of Ottawa, 
Canada; Mrs. A. Powell; of CaN- 
ton Place'Ontario, and Mrs. James 
Armstrong, of Charters, Quebec.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:80 a t the 
Luther A. White Funeral Home. 
Rey. Dr. George S. Brookes will 
officiate and burial will be in the 
Wlndsorvllle cemetery.

Night Blooming Cereoa 
A number of neighbors and 

Friends baited at the home of 
Mrs. Helen Gworek qf 88 Union 
street last night to witness the 
opening of a night blooming 
rereus. Many of those who saw 
the flower o^nly  expredsed the 
opinion .that It reminded, them of 
an itUerior of a church.

Mlaa Wlmfffred Brooka 
Word has been received in t^a

Dump Bombs 
On Oil Fields 

In Rumania
i:

(Continued from Page One)

Oludlnp Mczserschmltt .109s and 
110> and Focke-Wulf 190s were 
claimed destroyed, the billletln 
added. It described enemy oppo
sition over the target area and 
on the return journey as heavy.

(The German high command, in 
its Monday communique, asserted 
thst-38 four-engined bombers were 
shot down. It said that 12B planes
?articipated but that only 60 to 

0 were able'to make "a coherent 
attack" On the oil district!. . 

Suppltea.Third df Oil 
The Ploestl area, 35 miles north 

of Bucharest, Rurndnian capital, 
aupplida about one thlWL of the 
Axis oil requirements and accord
ing to General Brereton has a dally 
production'- cajmclty of about 
18,000 tons.
•The big bombere using special 

sights swept In at smoka stack 
height to drop their cargoes, on 
seven huge refineries and other in
stallations, with the result that 
the oil held was reported left a 
mass of fire.

Brig. Gen. Victor H. Strahm, 
chief of staff to General Brereton. 
praised the 2,000 specially trained 
airmen who took part In the attack 
and predicted that the raid would 
"materially affect.the course of the 
war." % ■

‘W’e bombed the refineries, stor
age Unks, dlsUlIenes and cracking 
plant!,’’ General Strahm said. "Be
tween- 160 and 200 big Uberatol-s 
went ...over their targets and

j change in sections' where there 
may be aOshqrtSge of local money 
because of Confiscation or destrue- 

Ytton by retreating enemy forces.
Significantly, the announcement 

said that the ornate basic designs 
on the currency are such that they 
"might be adapted to'the needs'of 
troops in further assaults upon 
Hitler's European fortress, merely 
by overprinting the proper cur
rency deslgnationB and name of 
country dp the basic stock.'^

18 Divisions■ . ' a.

Of Germans 
* North of Po

of the death of Miss Vrtnnl- 
fred -^ ., Brot.ks, 75, of Ai;swam, 
Mass., retired aupertotendent of 
the Rockville City hospital which 
occurred in a nursing home at 
Portland, Maine. Miss' Brookes 
was also formerly superintendent 
of the Wesson Maternity hospital 
in Springfield, .Mass. She was a 
native o f Augusta, Maine, .and , a 
graduate of Colby College.

(Continued ti-om Page One)

matian coaat were reported to 
have begun to concentrate at Zara 
and move toward the port of 
Flume, which le pow largely in 
German hands. •

Future of Flume In Doubt’
An Italian source said this 

movement left the future of Flume 
in doubt. (However,, Flume is a 
logical center through which to 
runnel back into Italy, Italian 
troot>8 who are baing withdrawn 
from Balkan occupational luatgh- 
m e n ts .)  i ’ _

Homeward movements of Itai- 
tJn troops in northern Greece and 
Monten«;groe Serbia and'Albania 
also were reported.

Last Mon&y night the Germans 
in this nautral capital were lo w - 
very low. Today, however, they 
were: gaining confidence and .were 
talking of the difference between 
Itali'ans and Germans as-soldiers.

'sgf«

Food Shows , \  
More Value 

‘ For Health
(Continued from Page Oae)

essdntiala will be even larger this 
year except for calorics, in which 
case there is no especial cause for 
concern. A four per cent (bop 
was said to be due chiefly to a 
smalle^ consumption .of sugar.

The nation’s calcium and ribo
flavin intake has risen sharply be
cause consumption 'of fluid milk 
has increased steadily since the 
war started.
’ The department said the upward 

trend in the thiamine content of 
tho national food supply was qulte  ̂
n.arkad, especially in . 1942 aod 
1943. This improvement was trac
ed to enriched flour and bread 

At the same ume, depart
ment said food production thia 
year probably wotild exceed last 
year’s record output by tour per 
cent but that per capita consuriip- 
tlon would drop about 3.7 p6r cent. 
ClvUians will get leaa bbcauae war 
nequiremehta arq-double those of 
1£42.

While I66d crops are expected 
to drop 10 per cent, anticipated 
increases in meat, diajry and poul
try production should offset that, 
agricultural axperts reported.

Forecast were higher for per 
capita amounts of, pbrk, eggs, 
chickens, milk, fats and oils, fresh 
citrus fruits, canned juices, dried 
fruits, potatoes and dry edible 
beans. There, will be less beef find 
veal. Isunb and mutton, flab, eggs 
and butter, fresh and canned fruits 
and vegetables, sugar, rice, tea 
and cocoa.

John ,F. Sullivan, LoUit, Ferrifri, 
Fran'cls W. Muahiiu, Martin A. 
Bizub. Frances^. Rudnansky, Ed
win J. Sokka, Howard B, Peplon, 
Frederick F. Schlpit, Thaedeua S. 
Btarek. Marlin J. Knight, John S.' 
Krajevgaki, - Norman B. Chapman, 
Edward’C. Barrows, Roland C. An

Crete’s Axis
Forces Clash

(Contlnuen Frtim Page One)
Herbert F. Lee, Charles , T>pri of Dede Agach on the Aegean

Legal Notkies 4 78
, J  A COURT or PROBATE HELD 
tM a n e b e s te r  w ith in  and fo r (h r  
S tr ic t o f M alicheater, o n  th e  Slat 

o f Jo ly . A  D„ 1»«3. ' 
re se n t W ILLIAM S. HYDE;. R iq.. 

■aa~ sta te  of M arg are t A--W oodhouSe 
of M aiicbcster.- in aald D iitrlo t. 

beated,
?n m otion  of K, rieen  Dunlnp. S! 

,Bpe . ' s tre a t. Chicopee, Maia.. 
j i e c u t r lx .
;’iO R D E R E D :—That. . »ix.- nionitis 

th e  Slat day o f  Ju ly , .V.' D.. 
4S b t and  th e  aam a a re  IlnUKd 

allow ed  for''U ie .cred lio re  wTth- 
w hten to  h r ln ^ v ln  th e ir  claim*. 

iMpLlnat sa id  e s ta te .'-^an d  th e  .aa ld . 
t s h e o u t r ix  i f  d irac ted  to give public 
lo o tlc a  to  th e  c red ito rs  to brinif In 
I t h a i r  c la im s -.-Ithtn said t i t i ie ta l -  
lla a ra d  by poatina: a  copy of 'th is  
I p rd 4 r on th e  publlo slitn  pds,t neijr- 
I ae t to  the  place . wlieri- th e  deceas- 
J ed' laa t dw elt WllJ\ln said rbwn and 
1 ^  p a b llsh ln s  ' tne aaine in enme 
llie w sp a p c r  hav ing  a c lrcu la ttiu i in 
i M t d  p r ib a ta  d is tric t, w ith in  ten 
(d a y s  from  the da te  of th is  o rd e r,
I a n d  re tu rn  m kaa to th is  c o u rt of 
I th e  notiea  given.

WILLIAM S.: HYDE, 
Judge.

|4Mbj..4s. ■ .
• j-'-’

--------. ' '

Notieffa 7«
AT A COURT OF PROBATE H E L D  

a t M anchester w ith in  and -for the
th j  J la t

day of Ju jy , A. D~ 1911.
Pi .............. “ '

D is tric t of M anchester, on th$ 
of Ju jy , A. D_ 1911. \

re sen t IVII.LIAM 8, HYDE. Esq.. 
Jud g e . /  ■ \

E s ta te  of A n n ia ' L erch  la te  of 
iManche’s ts r ,  In sa id  D istric t, d e 
ceased.

The A d m ln lirtrito r h av in g  e x h ib it
ed his a d m in is tra tio n  accoun t w ith  
s a id 'e s ta te  to Ih ia C o u rt (o r a l 
low ance,' It Is '  '

O R D ER ED :—T h at the  Tth day of 
AUBUtt A. D., 1943. a t  S o 'clock (w. 
l,y forenoon, a t  th* P ro b a te  Office, 
In said  M anchester, be and  th e  saine 
Is assig n ed  fo r a h e a r in g  on the  
a llow ance  of la id  ad ro ln la tra tlo n  
accoun t w ith  aaid ea ta ta  and  aacep- 
tb ln m en t -of h e irs  amT tp la  C ourt 
d irec ts  th e  .\d ro ln U tra t.o r. to give, 
public  notice to a ll paraona In te r 
ested  th e re in  to a p p ea r aijd  he 
heard  th e re o n  by p u o lish ln g - 'a  copy
of th is  -o rder In '.son fa^ -Jlew spB rir 
hftvlnp B c irc u la tio n  In M id .Dl*tricK 
Ml leM l ftv* dayi.l>efore rtlid  day  of: 
h e a r in g  -and re ttirn  m ake to th is

: W ILLIAM  8. HYDKJ^udge.

A T T E N T I O N ! !
'  W e  a r e  n o w  in  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  o f f e r  4 8 - h o u r  

s e r v ic e  o n  IN L A ID  L IN O L E U M  I N S T A L L A 

T I O N S .  C o m e  to  M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D S  

f o r  a  f r e e  e s t i m a t e  a n d  s e e  o u r  w id e  s e l e c t io n  

o f  p a t |e r h s .

824-82S Slain Street iTel 5161 Slanches|,er

draws, Edward -/F. Anderson, r 
Gsorge M. Bcyiff’. Edward Wendt s, * 
John J. Blelak, William H. Dou- 
ganj ;Jr., De ton';-.V. Dunnack,. 
Thomas' J. Wolfe, Lotfkî  E. Whit
comb, John J. O'Loughlth, Albert 
D, Hawkins, Eglward J. KroL- Leo 
Helnige, Jr,. F«Hx J. Ntewln^kL 
George F. Crmtty, Michael Wllke^ 
Richard C. Sanborn, Edward Bud- 
dlnaky, Mark Mitchell, Leroy 
Skinner, Donald Ronalter, Roy 
Panclera, Peter Pcrottl, Llbero 
Neri, Francik Patrick, , Waller 
Deptula, Harold- Metcalf, Vltolt 
Bogdonotich.

Reports Theft 
'  Fred Lee of Bradley Drive re
ports that 26 two weeks pld'chlcks 
have been stolen fiom his proper
ty. Patrolman Merrill C e ^ r  is in
vestigating. There have tteem sev
eral reports of prowlers - in the 
vlcinltj^'’'of Grove street about 
chicken' cotyps.
.- " . John R. MneOregor

John Robert MacGregor. 64,

sea: -
The Island of Lemnos is the site 

of alrfleldk, a seaplane base 
a submarine base The* Germans 
previously mHintacined a. 'garrison 
bf 3.000 to 4.000 troops Istanbul 
ad'.' ces said. .

.\dvlses Cretan Take No Part

>yreck5.d installitlons with ma- 
chlnegun fire."

The raiding party veas com
manded by Brig. Oerie'fftl U.'G. Ent 
Who flew in Plane No. 100 and was 
the sixth to return from the mis
sion.

Second Raid On Ftekis
Yesterday’s raid was the second 

by American fliers on the Ploesti 
flelds and it was by far the big- 
gcat.r The first American mission 
was carried out in January, 1942. 
by 15 bombers, four of which were 
forced down, in Turkey on the-rer 
turn trip. The area has also been 
bombed intermittently by the Red 
Army Air Force. -

Returning pilots said they en
countered ' considerable flghter.xtp- 
posltlon both on the way In tp the 
target- and for some time after 
they left. They also reported 
heavy' anti-aircraft fire. over the 
flelds. Complete figures on cne- 
mjl losses were not available but 
preliminary reports by the re

now W4ill 
such action

r = g  pflot; rndicaud th .i  "
of planes were knocked dow'n. ; irj^nrh Riviera

I Lieut Col. J. M. Blyer of Tttlea, French Ririeca.

that, despite the Julian ,collapae, 
Hitler’s forces had "slammed shut 
at Trieste" si door to the Balkans.

Not “Occupied” Offletatiy 
Venice and the great plain 

through Bologna, 90 miles south
west of Venice, were ' not "oc
cupied" olficlally, but German 
troops were declared 
placed to complete 
within 48 hours.

The first German line that Gen 
Lwleht Rtsenhower'a forces would 
meet if Italy should surrender 
probably would be from tfie Naval 
base of-La Soezla. 200 miles above 
Rome, to Peaarb or A n a ^ a  

I through the northern Appepw*
I ■- The next line, roughlv f T ^  '80 
to too miles farther n^rtn. wou 
be that of the Po river. The Todt’ 
labor orgiMilzatlohj reports receiv
ed here said.'ls still t)usy fortify
ing the Po valley iWelf and iU 
two .key roads—one through the 
.Tullim Alps to tfie Balkans by I. TTJ!— pijin and thif 

— • or

Citizens Told 
Leave Berlin; 
Raids Feared

(OoBtIniieil from Page One)

Only mill Airy authorities, air raid 
precautions Crews and firemen re- 
maln4ld. among the flre-hlackened 
ruing Of the city.
^D anish workers from Hamburg 
and Swedish seamen reported 
wharvaa, quays- and the entire St.

harbor district where some 
'500,000 persons lived had been 
wiped out Incendiary bombs were 
said to have caused widespread 
fires which could not be controlled 
because of the bursUng of water 
mains.

Okla., pilot of one of the planes 
said ,his gunners fought off enemv 
tighter planed for more than 90 
minutes. , '  t '
, "It was a-tery shccessful raid,”
Biygr 8shir "I surel our Ur- 

, •iets completely tieetroyed.” , » .i,
tans not to take part In any re- , Bhmba Almost Claim Liberator r.tum (ne from
volt untr Allied troops Und butf The delayed action bombs al-j
not to impede the Italian^ if thev, claimed on̂  ̂Liberator in ad- j Balkans are from nO

BBC in a message to Crete 
ipeated thirty tlinea between mW- 
nlEht anc noon advised the Cre

Two Weak Pelnti^Both Italian 
As far as the Germans were 

concerned, there were two week 
oclnts In this sy-tew and both 
were TteMan—the ItslUn Army 
hnd the Italian neople. There was 
the dpreer thaY ooth Tn'eht rise 
-relr-tt the Nazi fore-s. Msyveof

Jiinffle Fear
Not as Bad 
- As Painted

Italians Flee  ̂
War Centers; l 
Fear Bombiuk
(C.>iottBiie4l from P*l*.

' " holding out was to a  form of 
neutrality which wtnild remove 
Italy from the igtkr but avoid an 
Allied occupation were mat with a 
barrage of ridicule here. The press 
emphasized that Italy will be used 
as an Allied base for striking Ger
many whether ehel surrendera or 
prefers to be taken by force.

The nature of the diaousaiohs In 
the Vatican 'was not dlicloaed in ' 
the Madrid dlapatchea but they 
said that i.uigi Cardinal IKatllone, , 
papal secretary of state; and Mgr.  ̂
Giovanni Battista ^ohtonl. Vati
can under-secretiry of state, were 
meetihg foreign diplomaU “ <Uy 
and ^vOhf stmi-offlclal report received 
in Madriihsaid that Cardinal Mag- 
Itone. after conversations with 
Harold Tittman, American charge 
d'affaires, called on Premier Bs- 
dogilo at the royal palace 

Campaign Ahaad Of .Bchednla 
With the Sicilian campaign run

ning ahead of gchedule. the gen- 
e ru  reaction was that the AlU^ 
were justified In letting ItaL 
"etew in her own juice" for a time 
before signaling tha bomben back 
into the 'Ir, but the reports that 
Premier Badogllo wpe wching to 
compromise touched off a cvy in 
the British, prega that any sur
render must be uhcon^tlon^ 

home newspaper cdnftmematoca 
questioned whether, the Allies had 
already given Italy too much rope.

"Our bombing of Rome 
medlaU results."^ The Dally MaU 
■aid. "If during the pest week we 
bad made heavy atU(;ks against 
miliUry UrgeU up and down the 
pehinsulat those cries for peace 
might by now have been trane- 
I s ^  into unconditional surren
der.”

Reports Qidet Beatorad 
Swiss reports said that quiet 

seemed to have hew «*tored near
ly everywheiv within Italy, hut the 
far-reaching effects ®*^*be na
tion’s crisis continued to be frit 
outside her borders. I

BriUsb Mlddl# East h ead q u ^  
ters at Cairo announced It had 
proof that Germans In Cr*!*- 
parentty fearful that an Italian 
surrender would re.sutt In an exo
dus of Itallan-occupatton troops 
from the Balkans had ^sarm ed  
some lUHan imtU garrisoned 
there. One unit waa aald to have 
refused -to give oip iti  weapoM 
although surrounded and already 
fired upon once. x ,

ReporU reaching Ankara amd 
that t^uaanda of tracta »lUng 
for a Bulgarian “ *•

had neei

M A N C H ESTER  E V E N ^ G ^ E R ^ ^ ,  M ANCHESTER; c a to k i l  M ONDAT, AUGUST Z,, ^ ( PM

(Continued tmm Page One)

resist the- Germans. dltion to the target t t  was meant
The message which wah broa(|-1 destroy. Maj. Norman Appokl 

cast Oiigtnally from Cairo of Detroit. Mich., pilot of one of
■The Germans are seeking to dis-j last ships over the target area.
arm and imj.;-lson the lUlians tb ^s he reached the jniddle
Mse them tp make weapons Of w ar! of the field a tremendous explosion 
for kllUng and oppressing more i pi^^e and covered it
peimle and more Cretans. If the j ^ „ t .
Itahane re^at do-. not impede other returning pilots told Of 

•rthem. They wl.) not bother you.] terrific havoc created by the
precision atUck. Bombs weW j 'f TMUan, reporU from Italy

Y O U  nave been plagued ■ .ano,̂  dropped .squarelv on the targets 
oppresacd by Nazi tyrants bin, gunners’ .strafed giifi em-
the Axis IS b.Uaklng up.' the placements and IndustrieInsUlla- 
message said. "Mussolini has fall-

Ttalv. , , , .
To periians e!”'h( N(|»1 divisions 

stationed aionsf the Po for just 
such an em ervepo' before, Musao- 
'Ini quit have been added at least 
10 more, most of them from Aus
tria and Prance (The 18 divisions 
mteht Yotal from 180.000 to 270,- 
000/fiien. I

-Of these reinforcing divisions, 
two were stationed immedlatelv

Real Estate
Ffi/ifes-e—Priced' flight
BOLTON— ^  ,

Nice little S-room cottage, 
electricity'- outlet for an electric 
-stove. Pohkibly 1 l-S acres of 
tauiL BeautifttI loimtion. tO 
minutes’ drive from Alancbes- 
ter. ., -
THIS SIDE OF ROCKVILLE—

(dose to bus line, Beautiful 
4-JOora bungalow. Tile huth, 
tile kitchen, i^miilnf hot. and 
cold water. Sewer. Electri
city. Uurge vegetable ceUat. 
Large plot of ground. Nice poul
try house for 250 to 800 Mrds. 
Place li/| . years old. Will be 
sold a t a sacrillce of 85,800 if 
soM at once. Owner moving 
out ^  towi .̂

JONES REALTY
31 Oak St. Tel. 8254

en and Faaclsm is falling. Now 
the Qermana and the Italians are 
about to fall out aitiong them,- 
selves.' .»

“Your bands aiid organizations 
are part of the'-United Nationg' 
forces" said the broadcaster 
speaking bn behalf of -Gen. Sir 
Henry Maitland Wilson, 'conk 
mami'er in Jhief in the Mldule 
Ekiat.

"What you ’ do is part of the 
United Nations plan. You and 
your heroic patriot organizations 
will play a prearrange role when 
the moment comes.

"Meanwhile do not Impede the- 
Italians. Husband your resources. 
Do not reveal vour strength yet. 
Do hot make a general rising un
til we land. Await a  signal. Yoii 
will get full instructions. I salute 
you." ,

Reply Costs Customer

Great Falla, Mbnt.-mP)— .“I’vh 
-got 84 p (^ ils 'o f  coffee, andisiiiee 
jaiionini;' of coff4« has eniled, I 
want to trade-lt ih for aomething 
alse," she told the grocer brightly. 
The grocer’s leply;, he related, cost 
him a customer.

The Germans had spent" consid
erable time Jn an attempt to cam
ouflage the field and afitl-aircfaft 
positions'Were hidden in bushes, 
tree tops and haystacks, the pilots 
Said. 1

Air Chief Marshal fSlr William 
Bholton Douglas, British chief of 
the MWdie East Air command, 
asked General Brereton to "please 
congratulate General Ent and the 
Ninth U. S. Bomber command on 
the succeastul raid on the Ruman
ian oil refineries.

"The gallantry and dash dis
p lay ed  by the aircrews in carrying 
out'an attack at such low alti
tude in the face of very strong de
fenses Is beyond 'all pifalae.”^ ^

Allied Mill tart.
' Moiiev in Use

• . ‘ ' -V*:
fContiniMMl from Page One)

P e r f lo n a l  N o t i c e s

- Wi .

YOUR LIVING ROOM FURNITURE WITH .

MacDonald's 6-Point Fedtufe
. WUICa INCLUDES: . "  ' ■ '

Stripping yoiv furaitiim to Use frame
ReimiMiag/<k. with ae# ehHnga and 

'S iito g a s ^ '
R»«OTerlng witli homespun .A 

. BaSatehtng tSa woodwork 

. 'Bagleei  proof ooaatmcUoa .

. Froo Ptekup and .DaUvary

Card of Thanks
W e w ish  to ex p ress- ou r sincere  

tlia n k s  to o u t  fr ien d s  an d  n e ighbors 
(o r ’ th e ir  k in d n ess  and  sym pathy, 
sh o w n  ..to u s  a t  th e  tim e of .the  
d e a th  o f o'ur h u sb an d  and- b ro th er. 
W e 'a r e  very g ra te fu l  to th e  Bpan. 
Ish A rnerlcan  W ar V e terans. M an
- e a t e r  T en t No. I K. O. T. M., the 
men an d  w om en soc ie ty  o f the 
Z lp ser cLub, th e  B luefield Club, De
g ree  of F o a a h o n ta s  S u n set 'CounCII 
No. 4 t R ed Men's Social Club, and 
a ll th o se  w ho se n t flowere and lo an 
ed th e  u e e .o f  th e ir  .Cafe.

■> M ri. -C harles M einke,,
I Mr. an d  Mrs. Sidney C arter.

CALL
2-4127

li^D onald y p h o U tery  Co.
American Indngtrlal BolldhiR HARTTORD

NOTICE!
Due to vacation schedule 

onr office will be ckMiCd 
afternoons for this week 
on ly .,

Aftemoqns Call 7432

McKinnty 
 ̂ Brothers

V 505^^Mhin,Street

United States currency with a dis
tinctive-gold seal while the British 
used, a “ military pound.” The new 
currency taken the place .of both 
of these and ia.hsdd.hy all Invading 
troops.

Preparation of the Allied cur
rency, together with ptotajge 
stamps ■ also, introduced under the 
same plan, began four months ago 
when high oEicials of the Tinas- 
ury, the War',' and Navy deojut- 
menla. State department and Brit-' 
Uh officials laid the groundwork 
in a series of extraordinary con
ferences.

No inkling of the project ever 
waa put jnto 'writing, no word 
spoken over a  telephone and no 
discussion carried otitaide the con
ference rooms. Basic printing of 
the notes started early in June, 
with the name of the country and 
the currency .designation omlfttd, 
Huge stocks of the partially finisbr 
ed notes were thus accumulated.

roierpriat Identtfylag Legends
|When newt of '^ e  Sicilian In

vasion was bhahedvn the night of 
July 9, key empldyea.of the Bureau 
of Engraving waited by their tele
phones ,for the go aliMd slgnaL 
TOls, however, was not given until 
Tuesday. July 18. Hu«re pressM 
Immediately began to roll, over 
printing the partially completed 
notes with the Identifying legenila.

July lir two tranaport ^anoe 
carrying geven tona of the inili- 
Ury money took teaching Sici
ly July 22. Otbeg:’iJiipmants have 
since followe<L /  , t 

- The currency is intended to pro- 
vide an luiequate medUuh, cd ex-

In that city hundreds of Ger
mans have already eeen action 
since Museoifnl'B reslgnaUon, for 
they supported Fisclst bands who 
barricaded" themselves in clashes 
with Milanese and regutar lUllan 
Army forces.

May Sacrifice Nazis In Sicily
The German defense plan ig 

founded on the Idea that three or 
four Nazi divisions now in SU:lly 
Will be sacrificed or. at best , will 
fight a delaying action back up 
the Italian peninsula. •, *

Meanwhile Madrid . -was rife
swlth rumors abouj. developments
in Rome Itielf,^ but so far they 
seeitied rtothiliR but rumors. All 
agreed armistice negotiations 
were under way but all disagreed 
about the .aUtue and ayenueai of 
negotiation • .

Some of these nebulous reports 
Inslstsd Badoglio 81111 pinned his 
faith on Vatican conferences 
where the Gefmana thtfmsriyrt 
were reported sounding out the 
Alheil attitude toward a negouat^ 
ed peace despite the reiterated de
mands for unconditional surren
der. . iimiw t r

Police Gourt
OUver Reynolds of 114 

place, Hartford, was convict^ Of 
8peedin£[* on July 26, ^nd finod #20 
and I costs tn town , court. today. 
Reynolds was clocked d rtv t^  
from iCanchester Green through 
Manchester end. ss-far as Spencer 
street a t speeds of from 45 to 80 
miles ah hour. Tha 
made by Officer Joeeptf RterltpiL 

Samuel Pasechulck 'of W VlUage 
street. East Hartford, WM <ound 
jrailty of drunken driving yester
day on the New Bolton road tad  
fined $100 and costa. Judge 
Bowers remitted $85 of the fine.

Pasechulck was picked up whta 
his car was detected weaving back 
and forth'ariroas the road in the 
lead of an Army convoy gdlng east 
and Pasechulck was extracted 
.from the traffic Une and turned 
over to Officer Joseph Sterlllng.

A cfrfitinutace w as, granted 
Robert Scranton of Tolland turn
pike untU Wednesday session on s 
chsrge'of unlawful punishment Of 
his child. ‘ ' ■

A/continuance until August SO 
was granted Everett Kelsey, held 
on a technical charge of reckless 
driving, to await the county cor 
oner's repoft of the accident in
volving Kslasy.

The munlripsl system traffic ct 
Washington, p , C., went up 1?1-1 

1 pel cent since 1938, the Ikst "nor- 
Imal” yeas.

striitors and screaming jackals 
has a certain amount of hooey.
■ "Plienty of pepole, aside from 

the natives, have lived unromah 
tlcally and without I n c f ^ t  for 
years in Jungle regions” ̂ y s  the 
magazine v’Those' who visit the 
jungle return With an almost 
unanimous cpntfiction that ita a 
much Inore^ pleasant and safe 
place Ur "which to live than most 
of oui- big ciUes Reasoned jungle 
travelers tell us that they have 
found Washington D. C., in the 
sun.mer muCh more ' oppressive 
than any jungle they’ve ever visit
ed." '

(Editor’s Note: You ought to  be 
here this morning.)

(Weather censor’s note: What 
you aald!) . '

Snakes, tne , attijcle concedes, 
are the number one Jungle danger 
but “nqrmajly -one expects to see 
only -one snake a month and the 
Chshces are that this one will not 
be poisonous."

.if you want to get bitten by a 
poisonous lizard, - you’re . out of 
luck unless you stick close to Ari- 
sona, home cf the gUa mmifter. 
The Air Force debunker says the 
fierce-looktn^ Jungle llssrds ,are 
merely very good eating,

"Man-eating crocodiles,” he 
continues, “Represent another 
very much . overrated jlanger. 
TMey’re big, to be sure, but they 
have minute brains, very little 
initiative and certainly no cofiri- 
age.” .

Brainy qr not, he said, look out 
for Crocs longer then 16 feet—If 
they’re that big they don’t  have 
to be smait to Wte. ,

Brushing aside vampire, bats, 
tropical leeches, and such small 
fry, the anofiymoiw author, reas
sures the soldier that he won’t 
have to cope with UIgers ufitU..he 
Sts. BsU, :Sumstmr"or Borneo.

Jis cautions: ' I
"Don’t  bother the big animals 

and they won’t  bother you.” • 
Thanks,; Pal.

Axis had been distributed tn 8 o * ^  
Saturday. ”WhUe there U S«H 
time let us. imitate ltaly’s,taam - 
ple.-” -the circulars were^mald to 
have declared.

Offensive Hope .Abandoned
The Spanish press, taking s 

line far different trom that of a 
few ,w*4ks ago, said yesterfay 
that Germany has abahdoned au 

mope for a future offensive, and. 
the Berlin correspondent for "Ya' 
went further by saying that Ger
many la now engaged in “extrema 
defens'a”—which maji be inter
preted as "last stand." _

Stockhiflm newspapers fluotsd 
the Geitaan newspaper Neuests 
Nacffrlchte as admitting that Fas
cism’s collapse would affect the 
outcome of the war and as . re- 
veafing that Nazi leaders fear tha 
same thing may happen in Oer-
many. • JWhatever her imfiiedlate deci
sion, the impressKm grew that 
Italy, for all practical purposes. 
Is already out of the war, and an 
unofficial spokesman at Al^ca 
headquarters in North Africa said 
that only continued presence at 
German armed forces is delaying 
formal cessation of hostUiUea.

Bombers R aH
Two Airfields

Italian Peace 
 ̂ Hopes Lower

(OoatiaiMi. from Fag- Oasl

oubllshsd Military ppmmtader 
Eartco Adaml RosM’s iteerta « ta -  
inoning prisoner! who broke the 

-TtJrin JaU to surrender for

chance of fhrmal r e l e ^  
charged with P 0 » « ^The same order appH^ toM U ta
where a  gro.up broke JaU with the 
helo of antl-Fasctsta. •

I^Glomalp D’ltalla J l»  . 
naklN‘‘noos of
plying watsr to Roms wars spsrso 
by iSs AlUsd h ttw k .. - - o n ^  the
a a tl Important could Rlraort 
mediately be repMmd ^
others were . y

ciudiiii.the 
gtaa! required, much 
at numerous bessks, dsngjf
of dlassas presented by dsmsge to 
toe city’s water ̂ m tem  wM .me* 
b* sutoorlties fifho placed chlorine 

ju i .the-foentslaa.., ^

NOW PLAYING

1
(  ON itaE  SAME SBOWt

l a u r e l  a n d  h a r d y

in^JITTERBUGS" 
W«d.; “Conrtant I s y m ^ '

TODAY AND tUESOAY

 ̂ demobilization 
< Not Given in ^port^

.n s i t j

(Continued from Page One)

rope in a single day’s operations—- 
26 Focktf-Wulfa and Messer- 
schmitts o" July 30.

'l^e report added toat,flrial flg- 
ufes on enemy flkhterS dhwned 
during the laat two days in the 
month liav. nqttieiiBn compiled and 
toe figure, 800 win baaed on "a 
>onservarive aversgi. for toe 
ii.onth.” In addition, more than 150 

-fighters probably were destroyed 
and ifiore thar 2T5,were damaged.

Listed as a hea'/v-dutv bomber, 
the BR20, a midwing monop’ane, 
carries a dlapoaabls load of 7,920 
pounds.; l

Less Than One Mmith's 
Bill for War 
Cover Program oU R ^ 
turn to Qyilbitt Lifo.

By ,Jamee Marlow and 
George Zielke 

Washington, Aug, 2 — (A'̂  H- 
' Would 6 or 7 billion dollars—less 

than one month’s'blU tor w ar,— 
cover toe cost of getting Uncle 

. Sam’a nephews and nieces back 
into settled ctviUan life when war 
ends ?

' Some members of toe 12-man 
conference appointed by President 
Roosevelt to blueprint the post
war readjustment job for the arm-, 
ed forces unOfflclaUy consider th a t 
a reasonable estimate.

Figuring Left to Qongreee 
But toe conference, composed of 

Civilian and, military men, did not 
say So in its report yesterda)^ to 
the president. I t  gave no estimate 
at sill, said the amoimt would be 
heavy, left toe flj;uring to Con* 
gress. \

Since most- of the recommenda
tions involve spending goveriiment 
money,'tkmgress will have 16 phsa 
on them, throw them out, ig:nore 
.them, set up a program of its own, 
or do nothing.

iThe report differed only sUifliUy 
from similar recommendations 
made Wednesday, night by Presi
dent Roosevelt 'who . suggested 
these points, omitted %  the con
ference.

Mustering out’pay for members 
of the Merchant Marine as well as 
for the armed forces; sufficient 
pensions for disabled veterans of 
the armed forces; improved and 
liberalized provisions for hospital- 

. izatlpn, rehabilitation and medical 
care for disabled members of the 
armed forces and Merchant Ma
rine; u

Six Main Points 
Here, with explanations, are toe 

six main points the conference 
suggested be done for those de
mobilized from the armed forces, 
men and women: '

"No. 1. Three months furloqgh 
at regular base pay not to exceed 
$100 a month, plus family allow- 
arice.”

The money would be paid month
ly, not in a lun^ sum. Only those 
making $10(),or more monthly base 
pay in toe 'services could receive 
that, nwch in monthly furlough 

• Ncme could make more th ta
th a t  A private making $50 month
ly in toe Army would receive $50 
furlough pay.

Would Get Tnm portattaa 
For three months the^arally al

lowances given men of all ranks 
would be continued. In addition to 
furlough pay discharged men 
would receive transportation hack 
from demobilization center to 
where they enlisted hr were draft
ed. If they did not want transpor
tation, they could have toe money.

“No. 2. Beyond that Ume (toe 
three months’ furlough period), Jf 
necessary, unemployment inaiir- 
■hc» for 28 weeks for those who 
register with toe United Stotes 
Employment Service".

First (requirement here would be 
registraUon with the employment 
service. ..Unemployment benefits 
are based on wages earned during 
previous employment. The report 
say's:

Sboold Be Placed On Parity 
There should he Federal legisla- 

Uon creating special veterans’ com- 
"lensaUoit benefits so as to place 
;hose who have served in the arm

ed forces on a parity with those 
who have earned wages In private 
industry and commerce' with re
spect to unemployment compenea- 
U'on. • .

"No. 8. Special aid and counsel 
regarding readjustment and reha
bilitation.”

This suggests a . consulting ser
vice to advise, guide and' '-dlf®*! 
men to the; course of study appro
priate to their individual needs. 

Such a  ssivice at demobilization

----- — ------------- :..................
eiicelJniggeatM a  well-organixed 
agrTcultural service to advlM 
thscharged. service mao' on farm
ing opportunities.

Those qualified to operate a 
farm, toe conference believes, 
should b« given assistance from 
the appropriate government agen
cy. For Instance: The Farm Se
curity administraUon in obtain
ing seed and tools; toe Federal 
Housing administraUon in buy
ing a farm home.

isil

centers could tell discharged sol
diers what toey needed to know 
about job or educational—posetbil- 
lUes a t government expense—for 
their parUcuIar capablliUes.

It; would work this way: 'A 
Kansas Chty man. discharged at 
New York, might Wish to return 
home to resume his Job as plumb- 

. er unUI the informaUon told him 
Kansas City had a surplus of 
plumbers while Memphis had a 
scarcity.. He could suit himself 

then on where Jie went.
Spefdsl Provleloa «>n. E d t^ tim  
'  "No. 4 Special provision, In,- 
rliiding tuition and allowances, 

.for those who wish toIplck iip toe 
broken threads of toejr education 
or follow some nieclal course of 
training.”

The genertf' plan recommended 
by toe (xinference 't-prpvUkw . for 
education or tralnihgTOr a  majfi- 
mum of a  year “adequate to meet 
toe needs of toe great majority of 
ex-serylcemen.” , Bii.t this coitld 
be supplemented to meet special, 
needs.

In tbs case of a  youth who 
vrisitsd a 4-yaar oollega course. 
Uncle Bam would pay tod freight 
pcovMed he could prove his sreith 
whlis going to scdihol .through 
cpmpstiUve exSmtnsMoas or to 
other ways. HIsNschoMing and 
living sUowtace would be gov* 
e^nment-flnanoecL 

"No. 8. Veterans’ credit tor 
oM-sgs tad  survivors insurance 
on the basis .of aervlcs in the 
snaed forces.”

W(mM Safeguard IiiianuMS 
’The conference suggests a  law 

be passed—toe cost of carrying it 
through ter be paid by toe govern
ment—to safeguard toe inmotacs 
protection of service men tad  vet
erans under the oM-age and; edr- 
Vtvors Insurance.

"No. 8. Opportunities for agil- 
oultural employment and settle
ment to be provtdM fair a  limited 
nnmhfr of quaUfisd service nten.” 

WiMiBg. however, that sgricul
ture,should not be looked upeo as

War Effort 
Pledge- Given

Italian^American Veter^ 
ans Demand Vets on 
Local Draft Boards.

15 to Ponder 
State Future

Educators, Manufactur
ers, Labor'LeaderCvand 
Publishers Among List
Hartford, Aug. 2.—(i(P)—Promi

nent. educators, manufacture]^ 
labor leadera and pubUahera are 
included in toe memberablp of the 
Post-War Pltanlag commlaalon, 
toe 16-member board that will try 
to determine the ahape o f.things to 
come .In Ooimecticut.

After long debate during which 
It Waa argued that It would be 
futile to asatgn .the group apeclflc 
dutiea without aoipe knowledge of 
what conditions would prevta in 
the poet-war era, toe 1043 LegiJK 
lature finally created the commia- 
sion under a statute which dlrect- 
'ed It to prepare plana for the re-- 
adjuatnient and reconversion of 
agriculture, mtaufahturing, buai- 
jieaa and mercantile ' activities in 
Connecticut; from a wartlme^tola 
peace time basis. :

Appointed* To Oonaniaslon 
, Appointed to the dommiaeion 

Saturday by Governor Baldwin 
were: .

Preaident^-'aiarlea Seymour of 
Yale t^tVeiaity, ((^airman).

James U McConaughy of Mid
dletown, former Wesleyan UnK 
versity president, lieutenant gover
nor in 1939 and ’40 and now na- 
tionaj president of United China 
Relief,. Inc.

William J. Pape of Woodbury; 
publisher of The ATaterbury Re
publican and American newa- 
papera.

Albert Waugh of Mansfield, eco
nomics professor at the University 
of Connecticut.

Henry R. taice of Greenwich, 
edito^ of Time, Life and Fortune 
magazines.

Theodore H. Beard of Bridge
port, chairman of the Post-War 
Planning committee of toe State 
Development commission and vice- 
prealdent of toe Dictaphone cor
poration.

Dean Aahbel Gulliver of the 
Yaie Law school.

Lida S. Ives of Thomaaton, na
tional chairmta of the Home EIco- 
nrmics depaixn-.ent of' toe Gr&nge.

Dear). Sister Mary Rosa of S t  
Joseph college. West Hartford.

John J.' Egan of Bridgeport,- sec
retary-treasurer of the Connecti
cut Industrial Union council 
(CIO),

Igor I. Sikorsky of . ’Trumbull, 
helicopter inventor.

Mrs. Richard H. Valentine 9f 
Stafford Springs, housewife.

David'A. Clarke of Milford, sec
retary of 'the Connecticut' Farm 
Bureau federation.

Joseph ty. Powdrell of Brooklyn, 
president of Powdrell and Alexan
der, Inc., Danielson textile con
cern.

New Haven, Aug. $—(ff)— A 
pledge of 100 per cent cooperation 
with the war effort, and a,demand 
that war veterans be appointed 
to memberahip''^n local draft 
boards '  toaturtd resolutions 
adopte$}-at tb^cl'firing session of 
the state cqitventlon of Italiaii- 
Alherlcan War veterans hefe.

Attorney General Francis A. 
Pallot|L donvention sjieaker at a 
banquet last night, said In a dis- 
cuorion of the botqe front and the 
nded for civilian cooperation that 
toe gasoline .situation was "a 
Joke."

“Mark my words,” he asserted, 
'in a  week or two toe restriction 

on gasoline will be taken off.” 
Hartford M u  State Comntander

The conventioh elected Vincent 
Maradi of Hartford, state com- 
Inander and chose these other 
officers:

Senior vice commander, Michael 
Realdi of New Britain; first junior 
vice-commander, J^atrick Alfonso 
of Torrington; second Junior -vice- 
(iommander, Eustacchlo Schiappa 
of Waterbury; chaplain, James 
PanzuIIo of Hartford; quartermas
ter. Matthew Sanmarco o f  New 
Haven; sergeant at arms,. Ruoceo' 
M a sc a ^  of Derby; officer irf^he 
day, Anthony Chancio o f  NeW 
Haven, and trustee, Donilnic Mer- 
cugliahh-of New Haven.

Officers choeen by toe women’s 
auxiliary were; President, Mrs. 
Mary A. DeLuca of Hartfoiri; sen
ior vlce-presideht, Phylis Mahglni 
of Waterbury; junior vice-presi
dent, Rose Sanmarco of New Ha
ven.; treasurer, Mrs. Phylis Da- 
mato of Hartford; chaplain, Mrs. 
Theresa Ceferalll of New Brit
ain; conductress, Mrs. Jennie 
Franco of Derby; historian, Mrs. 
Antoinette Mercugliano of New 
Haven; guard, Mrs. Antoinette 
Lanciano of Ne>ir Britain, and 
trustees, Edith Giordano of Wa- 
terbury, Mrs. John' C. Caporaie 
of New Haven and Miaa Sophia 
Boccia of Derby.

Fnmlalied by
OFFICE (NT PRICE ADMINISTRATION 

Regtoaal bepartmept of Ihformatioa 
11 Court Street, Boston, Mass. ,

For Week ^  August 1-7 
Bed (Stamps T'.1 h

Tire Inspection
Second-- inspection for A Book 

. . - holders must be completed by
I •'^T"' So^-e^he*- 30. Third inspection
111 he omod with Stamp T for c  Book holders must be made

by August 3&;
will be good with 
through August 31.

Bliie Stamps
Stamp ’ N," “P ’! and “Q” valid 

through August 7, “R," “S'? qnd 
’T" become valid Atigust ' 1 
through September 7.

Sugar
Stamp No.' 13 in War Ration 

Book One goo4 for five pounds 
through August 15. No. 16 and 16 
each good for five pounds for 
home canning ' only, expire (Jct»:' 
her si.

Shoes .
Stamp No. 18 in War Ration 

Book One good for one pair 
through October 31. Stamps may 
be transferred among members of 
a family.

Fuel Oil
Period V coupons valid until 

Septembei 30. Period I coupons of 
1943-44 season now valid to Janu
ary 4, 1944. Class 4 coupons, worth 
10 gallons, class 6 cou^pS worth 
50 gallons ■

QasoHne
Number 6 stumps In A Books 

good for three gallons - each 
through Novemoei 21. “B” and
’’CJ” coupons are good for two- 
ana-one-=half gallops' each. From 

'(.now on, the face of every gaso- 
coupon -In your possession 

inurt .be endorsed clearly in ink 
With the:^ar, license number and 
nanie o f^a ta te  (for example, 
“Mass; 520,623^. It Is Illegal to 
hold or carry -i^tpons that have 
nqt been so endorwd.
Accept NO Katloneil Foods With

out Giving Katlon Stamps

The office of the local Rationing. 
Board, is located in the Lincoln 
school, opposite yie post office. 
Ollice hours are Oa follows: Mon
day 10 a m. to 4:30̂  p. m.; Tues
day 2 p. ni., to 6:16 p. m.; Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday, 10; 
a. m. to 6:15 p, m.: Saturday. 10 
a. m. to 1 p. nj. The telephone 
number is 2-0494.

EoYor Purcliase 
Of Advertising

\

WMt Haven, Aug. 2 — OP) — 
Members of the Conncctic.ut Edi
torial association favor the pur
chase of advertising space by the 
Federal government to promote 
the sale of-war bonds and stamps.

A meeting -of the associtalon 
here Saturday went on record In 
favor of a provision in toe Bank-, 
head bill now,pending in CongreKs 
authorizing such advertising. The 
association is composed of weekly, 
semi-^eakly and Small dally 
papers. -

Among toose'present were'U. S. 
Senator Jolfii A. Danaher of Meri
den and five of Connecticut’s six 
congressmen, Ranulf Compton, 
Joseph E. Talbht, B. J. Monkle- 
wlcz. William J. Milliir. and John 
D. McWlUiams,. i x

Keiit Asked 
Resign Post

A r p a i a  Saiys C h i e f  I n 
s p e c t o r  L a c k s  P r o p e r  
T e m p e r a m e n t .  \  X

Hartford, Aug. 2—{/P)—Ahthohy 
Arpaia who was named state 
director of the Office of Price Ad
ministration a week ago tonight, 
has asked Sherrill Kent,to resign 
as chief inspector and director of 
investigation on' the ground that 
he lacks the proper temperament 
and experience for the job.

Arpaia, announcing laat night 
(hat he had made the request, said 
'Kent, a Fairminglon resident; had 
::een “found temperamentally un
suited for his position.

“He is a good man—very well 
educated—but definitely not -the 
type to be chief Investigator," the 
<5p a  director said. “ We heed 
someone experienced in this type 
of work.”
; Kent, confirming that,: his resig
nation had been asked for and add
ing that he had not jrht submitted 
it, told ' newspapermen ' that "Mr. 
Arpaia did hot give me any indi
cation that my work xras not satis
factory.”

Kent said he had an agreement 
with Chester Bowles, Arpaia’s 
predecessor, that he be transfer
red to the Price" division, and that 
this transfer had been partially 
i^ected before Bowies went, to 
(Washington- as general manager 
tor the national OPA.
‘ When it was pointed oyt ' to 

Arpaia that Kent Had b<^h OPA 
chief investigator for over a year; 
the former said:

"I can't tell why he had been Ih

mum p.

11 From State 
Get Coiiimissions

Camp Lee, 'Va., Aug. 2—(g*)- 
Eleven (Connecticut men, the Army 
announced yesterday, were in the 
26th class of officer etadldates 
graduated Friday, from tl|e quao- 
tehmaster school here.

Those receiving their gold b an  
as second lieutenants included: 
»Paul B. Sandberg of 19 New

bury street, Hartford; Samuel g. 
Robinson of Hollow Tree RJdge 
road. Darien; Roy T. Nordin of 
24...Wallace street. West Haven; 
Joseph C. Moore of 15 Mali! street, 
Ridgefield; Arthur M. Lewis p t 30 
Burlinitton street, Hartford; ^ I p h  
M. Kilbum o< .OoIliiMvllle; Robert 
W. ,Ker, Jr., of 56 White' street 
Waterbury; Edward A. Kxsper- 
crwicx of 6 Comstock atreet. Dah- 
bury; Rodolph J. Helnonen of 228 
Greenwich avenue, New- Haven;' 
Russell J.'Haheraang of 187.Taft 
avenue. West Haven, and William 
B; Oebble of 44 Meadowbrook 
Grove, Fairfield.'

MANCHES1TER

T a l k ' l l  O v e r  W i th  

W i i l i a m  P .  Q i i i s h

He will discusis advance arrangements with 
you without ohliliation. This growing cus
tom of pre-arrangement avoids last minute 
uncertaintiecu^ - > -

'AMBULAHCE j
DAY- NIGHT 4 3 4 0

2 State AinDen 
Receive 'Awards

^Allied Hcadiiuarters In toe 
Soutoweiti Paclflc, Aug. $—ce  — 
"Extraordinary aiflilevement” tn 
miastisns against the Japanese 
have won Distinguished Flying 
crosses or oak leaf clusters In 
lieu at a  eecohd DFC for more than 
800 pilots tad  crew members of 
fighters, bomber tad  transport 
planes under Gkn. DoUghta Mac- 
Arthuris command.

The awards given out last week 
included, an q ta  leaf cluster to 
Staff Bergt- IClebael Fraychak, a 
bomber member froin Torrington. 
Ooftn,

Anlong 2 lofNcera of the Fifth 
Air Force who were given oak leaf 
chistere earlier in- toe week was 
First Ueut. Harold C. LearneiL 
Jr„ of 58 Washington street, Meri
den, Omutl who completed hie 
mission in h dlve-homUng raid on 
Buna tad  then engaged four Ja p ^  
ness Zero fighters, dcwiring one iff 
them in flames. -

fpr •  A » t«  

k "’• 'H o r n *

•  H o b b y

•  iM i i i o i t

there a year, but I do know that I 
haven’t been^eri a year:" ^

Muht Increaee PrdoucUon

Bridgeport, Auf. 2.—(/P)—Six 
Bridgeport war workers were In
terviewed yesterday on the BLU 
network’s weekly "Soldiera of 
Producflon’’ broadcast from New 
York, and (Jharles E.- Wilson, 
executive vice chairman of ' the 
War Production board, said pro
duction- of combat munitions must 
be inc>eosed 40 per. cent by nCxt 
winter. Wilson is on leave of ab
sence as'head of the General Elec
tric compa)ry which has a large 
plant in Bridgeport.'

Favor Watch 
On Spending

S c r u t i n y  L i k e l y  
A s  R e s u l t  o f  A s k i n g  
I n c r e a s e ^ . . ,  i n  T a x e s i

Washington, Aug. 2-^{fl!»-^Prcsi- 
dent Roosevelt’s renewOd request 
for "stiff” incrcas^a in tojwii'.r- • 
made In a review' of the 'revlsca 
$105,869,000,000 budget for this, 
fiscal year—appeared likely today 
to be countered in Congress with 
bi-partisan demands ' for closer 
scrutiny of government spending.
, Senator Wherry (R., Neb.) told 

an interviewer He believed the 
huge flnanbial problem ought to 
Involve reduced government out
lays as well. as enactment of new 
U.xe4.

"Some" of the unnecessary ap
propriations must be curtailed if 
WC; are going to keep America 
financially sound," Wherry declar
ed.

Similarly, Senator Radcliffe, (D., 
Md.) aaid he. thought Congress was 
preparing to look much more close
ly into futur.; Army and Navy re
quests, a subject the Byrd Com
mittee on Reduction of Non-Essen
tial Expenditures has marked for 
early exploration.

At the same thne.. Senator Taft 
(R,, Ohio) predicted that Congress 
will have trouble in finding addi- 
.tional revenue sources for the 
"truly stiff program of Additional 
taxes, savings, or both” th.at Mr. 
Roosevelt sail] ought to be en
acted.

Taft liajd it seemed impossible 
on the basis of figures compiled 
by the Joint Congressional Com- 
n-ittee on Internal Revenue, to ob
tain more than about $3,000,000,000 
.In direct new taxes. He said the 
committee’s figures' showed that'i 
the Federal government will tak^  
$: 3,4.50.000,000 in taxes ou^OT 
12-1,400,000,000 In corporat^jiroflts 
Ir the present calendar year.

The Ohioan said he-doubted this 
total cotild be Increh.sed more than 
$l,000,000,000^t the outside, with 
about $2jPOO,000,000 In new rev
enuesobtained from individuals 
a ^ “ from miscellaneous sources, 
?Tnc. administration has been Beach

ing arotind for $12;000,000,000 ad- 
ditioi)aI.
'f ln  hla first budget suirimatioji 
in five years, the president dis
closed Saturday that while toe 
over-all war spending outlook re
mains unchanged, the Army now 
is expected to. use $6,000,000,000 
less than the $62,000,000,000 estL 
n.ated for it last January, while 
the Navy’s share will be upped 
$4,000,000,000 to $28,600,000,000. 
Congressional circles viewed thia 
as perhaps Indicating greater of
fensive power was being sought 
for tho'-f’acifle theater dominated 
by the Navy. ■/;
".^plaining that strategy' has 
b e^ 'jn o re  fully shaped since he 
sent hm>prcviou.s _flgurc3 to Con- 
gre.ss, Mr. "Rijo.sevelt added that 
battle casua!ti(^-‘.have been fewer 
and materiel los.srttXghter than 
expected. Official soubecij empha
sized however that tljo r>e;mtjng 
of the program does not r e p r^ q t  
any major shift in global atrategy'.

68- Billion, Ileflelt
The summation placed total gov

ernment spending during the fiscal 
year at $106,000,8()0.000. of which 
$38,000,000,006 wil) bo covered by 
receipts from (iresent revenur laws, 
leaving a $68,000,006XWO deficit 
that will boost the national debt 
to $206,000,000,000 by nex' June .30.

Spending in the past year ag
gregated $80,000,000,000—all but 
$5 .000 ,000 ,009,-for war—while X®" 
ceipts of $22,000,000,000 left X  
deficit of $58,000,000,000. N

ALICE OOFItAN ; 
(Knotva As 4|«eeii ABss|» 

SPIRITUAL BUEUfUMLiJ 
'.Seventh Daughter of a Save ~
fletaMbfe tA uy. iaelodlag 
9 A . M . t o t P .  M. Or By L _  
ftieaL In the Serriee «f the 
pie for 80 Tears. - \
169 Church Street, Kartforfi. 1 

Phone 6-26M

L̂OHQ ON OPENSES?̂  
SHORT OF CASH?

Cohiider the advantiges ^ ' a  
ftinwuf loan. It provident tMcd 
cash. Monthly rep^ments lake 
into eociideratich'nting pricM 
and newNtaxfar A loan of $1()0 

1 iiQJSO-when promptly re-
paid iX  12 monthly conaetutive 
UKUllments M $10.05 each.
A fieum af Inkn on your own 
signature is made with prompt 
private service. For a Itfen, Come 
in, phone or write toda^.

riNAifeji co.
S ta t^  Tb«iit»F Bullitinii 

l itd  Pfoor P hane S430
O. Rw B rvw s, UlRr.

LldbaM  No. SDl

Your 2 Piece Livinif

REBUILT, S A N m ^ E D
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A GCMFPLETB 18 p o in t  
\SERVICE — In 

With Keitb’a 43 ye^r
of excellence — toe flpeat, most ] 

'0U can b«y. J 
AJl workmanskip^tfone by train-j
satisfying eervlee y

. ./tro __  ,
ed FACTORY^/craftsmen 
fully guaraiijte^ by Keith’s.
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We Will Pay A

Wr^R BOND PRIZE

*

To Tl^ Penon Subnutting A Suitable Namê  For Thi$ Hall

UDIET M*K0 MESSIIIS TUU TOPS
Im Plata d o ts or M irror

Protat!  Now Pwwjfiww From PtrUm a Sfatm 
Bmtamea tka Appaaramet of Old Varmtmra

Ogaa W ateaaiar AAstM ea-w  Oleoefi flatarflay At 1 F. M.

METCALFE GUSS CO.

\Vhioh. is located off Keeney street (formerly the 
Italian Hall) and which was recently taken over by 
the owners of the GARDEN RESTAURANT doe to 
the huge amihint of catering trade which is demand
ed of them. At present the buildingk and grounds 
are;^l^ing improved, and when .finished should make

an ideal site for planned affairs, such as banqueUi, 
dances, picnics, etc.  ̂ -To help you find a suitable 
name for this hall, we will tell you that it is buried 
de^p in the shade of surrounding trees, a peaceful 
spot where ope can forget the hustle and bustle of 
city living. SEND AT LEAST ONE ENTRY,TO
DAY.

Chicago had toe  ̂IM t 
ooutt m 1891.

juvenile
217 FARK ST.

TeL 7-527i_HeitfMd
IllVb CSNTIII ST. 

Tel. 5S56—Manclieetav

R U L E S  ' ' . ■ , . ■*'
Any person ipay aabmlt ’ae many eatriea a s  he or she wlHhea, nothing to buy, no, obligation. Simply maU yoar 
entry not later than midnight, ?Thursday,'August 5, 1948, to the sddresH below. ' Judges'wiU judge entries on 
originality, neatness and, in (aase of more than one winning entry, duplicate prtzea wUI be aw S rd^  Winaer wUI 
be announced not later thaa''oae week from the clone of Jhe contest.

S e n d  a l l  e n t r i M  t o  C o n t e s t  E d i t o r ,  G a r d e n  R e s t a u r a n t ,  8 4 0  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  M A n f? h e8 tw , C o  
- n o t  l a t a *  t h a n  m i d n i g h t  T h u r s d a y ^  A u g u s t  5 .
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Manchester 
tpening Merald
»  r O B U W H ^ t

r W hat They Really D eserve

a t  Str**l i(£nalunobctttr, Conn.
y bo u a s  riROOso**

QononU
r e i^ o S  Ootobof 1. Itti

Encouragingly^''the official re
port of the Conference on Poat-, 
VVar Readjustment^)-of Civilian 
*nd MUitary Peraofinel, which has 
been studying domeatlc poat-wae, 
problems f<rf̂  the past year, puU 
tiie piost Important thing Brat.

Eitsbed Bverv Bvenlna B«c«pt 
lya and Bolldaya ost Office at Mancneeter Conn, 
oid Claee Mail Matter.

^ a t  prefcipus thing this nation 
'i^ tM n ati

"‘boW r ICTION KA'lBiS /
t * TMf by Mfcll eeeeefee. --
■ llontb by Mall gj
jfle Copy .. - ......... -  ; • J j ooIprayaa one Tear----- ^ ... •
""^^^M BM BER JOr

“aw? d , i ; r a tS L i '|9 ? |^

Ibllatasd herein ___

c*r\ try to ^ a ra n te e  lta,^Bien and 
^om en in service, a p -^ e  end of 
this war is t h e i r - f ^  chaAce at 
a good- Job. that ls,,it is good
to note, first concerhx^f this 
reporj.'"" ■ '■n, ■
, . ^ b a t  the President put forward 

his proposal last Wednesday

(Served.

fork. Cblceao.

:bm8BK audit;rUUAT10N8.

' ”“i‘̂ :S e A * ’ Tp‘ of:i’ A:>ncy-

burbao  of

'liehJetM SStnIna Herald

y e ^ H C ^ m b l e s  Too
■‘At the molnent^w^*eeIn baffled 

PUT effort to reap I ta l to  divl 
a from the faU of MittaolUii, 
know where lU ly w a a t T ^  
But we have, aa yet, been 
to  provide .  no formula by 

any one to authority in 
ily can find a. succeasful and 

way between the threat 
our a ttack  and the armed 

ace of Italy’s German ally 
Lpa there la no peaceful edlu- 

^ rh a p s , militarily epeak- 
the ittuatlon has not changed 

ttyiaii as  we hoped. Italy 
'  enough to fall into our 

But Italy doesn’t  know 
cut the mlUtary knots sUll 

It to  Germany. We^ may 
to cu t these knots obrselvee. 

A t any rate. t h e , ^ * ^ ’e toter- 
la over; wd are going ahead 
our plans for attack. In com- 

with the ripeness of the 
situation to Itidy^ on*', 

^ ^ a ry  plans must stohi slow. 
It they are the certain and'rell- 
ilo way of wtantog th ti war; and 

have already had unexpected 
events

The'^ipost important and t ^

night—mustering out pay, fol
lowed by unemployment insur-, 
ance—this report also includes. 
There is np d'^arrel o v «  this, ex
cept the^^ lltlca l quarrel aai. to 
who-dlban get credit for it.

But it la , obvious enough that 
continuance of regular army 

pay for three months after de- 
mobllisaUon, and the provision 
of unemployment insurance, after 
that, would be only .a  cheap stop
gap if, a t the end of that time, the 
demobilized soldier should still 
find himself w ithout'an opportuni
ty for employment.

Whdt wa need to provide such 
Jobp^ is, in general outline, the 
“ekpanslonary;' economy which 

/has seemed obvious to all Ameri
cans once we began ' to demon 
stra ta  vdiat we could  ̂do- for pur 

ptoses of war. . !
Goveihunenl alone can't accom

plish - t h l A ^ t  it can encourage 
the conditions which will help 
bring It about Noi^ c m  business 
Itself accomplish i t  umhsa^busi- 
ness has more daring and teps  ̂
helplessness than it  - has demon- 
atrated during the past decade.

The report itself makes it^ a 
“vital part of the program to en
courage the conversion and devel
opment of private Industry and 
business, including the provision 
pf favorable eipnditii^ for prl- 
vkte. capital formation and. thb 
expansioh of private editerprlae;"

If government takes tha t a tti
tude, and if the business men to 
America—like Henry J. Kaiseiv- 
who know what can i and should 
be done, are not cut dpWn by some 
of tbelr colleagues who still can 
think only in terms of return to 
the restricted production habits 
of yesterday, we -cah give Our re- 
. turning soldiers a  live and puls
ing America, in which they will

maintain homes any more, or 
they merely alepping a h d ;^ t to g  
hostelrles where even thA^young- 
est guests ari. left p r« ty  much to 
them sel^s in tjip riish  of transit
In and oiit^oF" the lobby? How 
much.’tIjBf doe* the average child 
get itb m ' the average parent to- 

C-’not time of formal lecture* 
but time of association and com
panionship? There, perhaps, la 
the main and basic answer to th ^  
problem now existing to . alnaOsl 
every American comrounlty. If 
so, the slogan which moat
proper and to the point a t the .end 
of our committee’s Study may 
well be "Revive the American 
Borne!.'’ --<■ '7

-I-------------  ■

PWne Output 
Figures ^V en

More T h ^  7^000 Air* 
^craft . Slonthly Being 
■Pcofhiced in Nation.

Losie Lives  ̂
In^jransport 

cCrash

Name Sought 
For New Hall

I ■

L A  B  G I W  L

Buy Y our Share of F re e d o m ...
v-

Washington. A ug 2.—(>PK.In 
between bomb, the U. S. Arm 
Air Force hits the Axis today with 
some production figurea that ,,by 
their disclosure demonstrated how 
confident Yankee airmen have be
come since they wrested control

Plummets Nose Ddwn 
For 1 ,5 0 0  Feet and" 
Smashes Like Berry 
Box After Wing Falls.

Suitable Desigiiation for 
Keeney St. Site Needed 
—Offe/ War Bond. )

By Rene Ryerson.^Aart i cot»vr.;' .r. I'X . 
nka scnvicc. INC.

Africa

l l  tl^ouiided 
From State

Includetl in List of 109  
Made Public by War 
Department Today.
Washington, Aug. 2—(e>—The 

War department made public tc-
day the names of 109 United States 
soldiers woqnded in action in the
Aleutian, European, Middle E ast
ern, North African. Pacific and 
Southwest, Pacific areas. The 
names included;

North African-Area—■
Rhode Island; .
Grlttenden, Second Lieut. Thom

as L.—Mrs. Franchelia N. Critten
den, mother, 3rd Beach road, New
port.

Vierra, Tech. 4th Or. Pomenic J.
-Mrs. Mary Vierra, mother. .28

of the Skies over Europe, 
and parts of the Pacific.

The US.A.A.F. chose its Sfith 
birthday yesterday for a daring 
achievement—the , bombing of the 
vital Ploestl oil fields In Rumania 
—and told the world a t  the aame 
time,:

U. 8. aircraft production now 
"ave.agea more than 7,000 planes 
monthly. The Army Air Force re
ceives 4,500— more Uian the entire 
output of the Axis which- has been 
listed as 2,200 monthly for Ger
many, 1,200 for Japan--and 600 
for Italy.

Russia and Britain together ac
complish the same—producing 
more aircraft Uian all three Axis 
nations combined.

7S.1S2 Planes Delivered
Since the Japanese attack on 

Pearl Harbor, American w ar fac
tories have delivered 73,132 planes 
to the Army.

MaJ. Gen. O. P. Echols, assUt- 
ant chief of staff for air, said the 
U.S.A.A.F. had been allocated 
*40.000.000,000. in this war—85 

■per .cent for planes and parts 
compared with *603.000,000 pro
vided in the First World war.

Donald M. Nelson, chairman of 
the War Production Board, to a

'Vine street. West Warwick. 
Pacific Area—
Conneeticut:
Boska. Pfc. William—Charles 

Boska, father, Montville. i
'JulJan, Pvt. Gilbert G.—Mrs.

separate observation on output.

Mary> . Lucas, mother. 129 Green 
w o ^  strekt^ Newl Britain.

Sorice, SefgL Anthony J.—Mrs. 
Felice Mary Sorlcb. .ivlfe. 49 Cherry 
street. New Britain.

Southwest Pacific Area;' 
Connecticut;
Benoit, PFC. Robert J. —

Eva Benoit, mother, 29 Bunkw 
avenue, Meriden. ^

COM, Cpl. S tuart W.— ,̂Milo L. 
Cook, father, 48 ^eriden avenue, 
Southington.

HamiU, Staff Sergt. Wallace S

said the industrial lag be com
plained about recently would be 
made up and schedules met be
cause of '.‘the common seim  of 
the American people.”

Plane production for 1944 hab 
been envisaged a t 95,000, of Which 
36.000 would be bombers, 38,600, 
fighters, 12,000 transports and 9l- 
000 trainers.

St. Lo'Ula Aug, 2.—(/P»—Before 
a large cro^'^.^of horrbr-striclfen 
Sunday spectator^ a troop-carry
ing Army glider, Its^right wing 
gone, plummeted n o s e ^ d o ^  for 
1,500 feet and' smashed Uke a 
strawberry box near a ru n w a y jt  ,
Lambert-St. Louis field, carrying ^Moolhouse. v 
to their deaths lO persons toclud- n.t«.i
Ing MaJ. William Bk: Robertson, 
pioneer airplane, toamifacturer 
whose company.-built the glider.

Mayor William Dee Becker, 
three other city officials, and 
Thomks N Dysart, president of 
th i Chamber of Commerce, were 
killed in the crash which occurred 
during the Army's first public 
glider demonstraUorv herb.

First Fatal GUdeir Accident
Lieut. - Col. J. R. Johnston,

Army Air ^ r c e s  public relatioas 
officer, described the crash as the 
nation’s first fatal glider accident 
since the Army began use of the 
motorless planes two years ago.

Besides Robertson, ^ c k e r  and,
Dysart; the dead are:
. Max H. Doyne, director of St 
Louik-. public utilities;

Charles L. Cunningham, deputy 
city comptroller;

Henry L. Mueller, presiding 
Jud^e of the St. Louis county 
c o u r t ; ', '

Harold nA. Kreuger, 26-year- 
old vice president iand ' general 
manager of the; Robertson Air-

^catching for a suitable name 
for a new hall which they have 
Just acquifed. the owners of the 
Garden Restaurant and Grill, 84(J 
Main street, are conducting a novel 
contest whereby the winner will 
receive a *25 War Bond Sa prize.

Because of the catering business 
which has come into the, hands of 
the Garden Restaurant, the new 
hall, formerly the Sons of Italy 
club, located Just, off Keeney 
s tree t near (the Keeney street

Chapter 1
Barbee French turqed this way 

and that befdre the full length mir
ror in her bedroom. The blue of 
the new gkbardlne dresa brought

lope from his pocket and handed it 
to his father.

Barbee laid down her fork and- 
. sa t iStaplng a t Ned. I t  was quite 
i still in the. room that a momentme new uacoo ii*vu|^uv i buu IQ me. ruuiii luo-w » s**ŝ**«x-4s*

out the dark lusclouaness of her < before had been filled with theAtsl«*lv«ar I   ̂ a1 1 _ O nvs *sparkling brown eyes and shining 
hair; its tailored fit accented the 
slim youthful lines" of her. figure. 
There was smart, expensive sim
plicity in the one-butUm closing of 
the'blouse, the wide belt, and the 
pouch pockets on fhe skirt.

^ She nodded her head in satisfac
tion, She was glad she had bought

small sounds o f . well-mannered 
dining.

Archibald French drew ,out the 
single sheet of paper and read It 
slowly. He cleared his th ro a t 
"Your draft papers, eh? Why 
didn’t you tell me before, Ned? 
This doesn’t  give us much time. 
We’ll haYe to see about getting

Put M ORE. . .*n d  MORE and MORE o f Your 
Fighting Dollars into WAR BONDS and STAMPS

""I /

the dress although, she didn't you a commission.
,uie rvcc.icjr heed it. HCr closet was

—------------- was purchased to be crowded with suits and dreares al-
used <or catering and outing pur-J i -------------- - -------- -
p o s e s . ''^ r t ie s  of all description* 
are expected to be held there, such
as- dances, banquets, and picnics. 
It is an ideal spot for an outing, 
since the hall Is l o i ^ ^  away from 
the residential section O fthe  town, 
deep in the heart of a shadywood- 
land,’ There are all sorts o f a t
tractions, and more are expec 
to be made for the customers. 

Work was started today by the

ready. Therk -wera tiers, of hat 
boxes, on the shelves, and a -seem
ingly endless row bf^ pUmps and 
sandals on the shoe shelf benedlK 
Shoes were already rationed and 
there was talk tha t clothes wer* 
soon to be. I t  was only s^ s lb to  to 
buy pretty clothes while^ne could. 
' A mellow voice floating up the 
curving stairs interrupted her pa- 
^ ling before the mirror. "Miss

Ned stopped, his father with j  
smile. "No, Dad. That.,won't be 
necessary." ■

"You mean jiouh’e already been 
offered one „

The boy^hook his head. ‘No — 
I'm  golnc as a private."

(To Be Continued)

Romeo A Pagan! '^n^tru'^ctlon 
Company of Rockville, and the ter- I ® ^ l u n  .

Feed Ration
Mpve Urged

HamiU, staff serg t. waiiace a.
—Mrs. Nora HamUl. mother, 401 K i n g  AdVOCalCS A c t io n  
Preston street, Hartford. ' e nn. —

from poUtical evqnls to 
our military Intentions

reemphasized,’ they . clearly -----------. ------- — „
of allies within Italy | have ho trouble finding opportu-

Lozier, Staff S erg t Fred J.— 
Henry Lozier, uncle, 34 Highland 
street, Bristol. » .

ParduB, PFC. Johh ,J .—  John 
Pardus. father, 49 White street, 
Hartford.

SpOoner, PFC. Lewis B. — Mrs

To Avoid Loss, of Time 
Getting Grip.

baa been crack^- 
ride open that ably 

mlUtdiT: machine aeema 
_ I hold It together to oppoiKH 
r̂to tia, that la not the epd at 

nt victory to the depart- 
o t po^lca ^ d  morale. 
Muaaoltol fell. ^  dlcUtor- 

lip trembled.. When ih® people 
Italy ruahed back to ^ree ex- 

don of their aentlmema, to 
go a g ^ a t  the authWtlea 

bad repredaed their living 
tarenty yeara, all other aub- 

Jic t peoples stirred too. And when 
the Italian people ahowed tbelr 

of the hopeleasheaa of 
tbelr aide to thia war, other peo- 
Jplea bagan opeh-...flirtatlon with 
tba aame opinion. When Rome la 
abakan. ao la that other Axis 

BMito.'
la ad reaaon to doubt ra- 

porta o^^diaordera and demonatra- 
t|onB to Berlin itaelf, nor to doubt 

-’"febporU tha t the Hdato auddenly 
iSevsloped. after a  decade of bully
ing, the aoft touch to dealing with

1 nlty.

Revive TKe American Home!
There la obvioualy no eaay an- 

awer to the problem of Juvenile 
War-time conduct, which Map- 
cheater aervlce clubs have now 
considered aerioua enough to  mer
it their conatrucUva attention.

First, the problem, which manl- 
feata itself to the irresponsible 
and often destructive conduct of 
children too young for the courts 
Is nation-wide.

Second, the. only complete and

Hartford, Aug. 2—(iP>—Olcott F. 
King, Connecticut’s, commissioner 

Spooner, t-ri-. i-icwis d. — of agriculture, advocated today
James Neville, iPother. Eastford. -j-tpat livestock feeds be rationed 

.Warley, Staff Sergt. Charles A. I "to^avoid a loss of six months or
—Mrs. SophlaeWartey, mother, 184 
East street, Windsor. ;.<

Rhode Island;' . /  ^  ,
Rodericks, Staff Sergt; Rdbqrt J. 

—Mrs. Robert J. Rodericks, wife, 
160 Freeborn avenue. East Provi
dence. V I

Mosquito Larvae 
. Like Dog Biscuit

efficient cure would be toi

There is no reason to doubt 
tha people of Berlin are ner- 

'Voqs and distraught, wondering 
when Hamburg m a y  happen to 
^aP L  ''There Is conflrmatioa of 
Jkhis, to fact, to Dr. Gdebbels’ own 

; order foe the evaluation of Berlin 
- by all except those, whose pres 
eipce ie required for military roa- 

'- OMia
' Ho <m®. expects the German 
arm fta to emek to this war,- al- 
ibough they did crack to Tunisia 

/  But it is sa certain as our victory 
; --ttoeif that theto will come a time 

When the 'German home front Will 
irack. I t  must never be forgot- 
ton- that previous C e rm a n  wars 
bbve beep fought, and that this 
OIM was started Oh the theory 

; th a t German soil was not vulner- 
abla to  the horrors of war. The 
Gannans have now had more war 
Ob their own soil than ever be- 

Our bombs and the demor- 
U bbaation of Italy are working well 
k ‘ together; we are -getttog_a prelim- 
k  'lgary g^mpoa of artiat' w ill evep- 
j^ tw U y  happen to Germany itself. 

i.'Awd, if it  is fairly kasy to set
table for the military war,

__ a problems cap be calculated
P'WPcuiately beforehand and ^alow- 

c o m p le x o p e ra tio n s  
lied to succeed one another 

, proper sequence, there is no 
k aooucate charting poesible to 
M to  of poUtioa and morala. 

the military time Uble 
ow call for the bonibing of 
a  la  Hamburg? Who can 
o M i offset tho t might 
^  ratq  ot German psy 
'  gaweh-init,' __

each and every home to the.coun
try  and inake sure th a t tto par
ental s ^ d a r d a  are such as to dis 
courage and prevent such coti- 
duct, Fot tha t Is where the basic 
looseness which permits these 
fledglings such wi^-tlme flings 
orlgtostea. Obviously, no Instltu 
tion, hp committee, is going to he 
able to do that.

All tha{ can be done, perhaps, is 
to emphasize certain old-time and 
stlU vaipable standards snd vir 
tues of life. 'The sanctity of-pub
lic and i»dvat« property is an ele
mental lesson which many par
ents seem to have faUed to  con
sider it necessary to emphasize to 
these modem days.

No modem social or economic 
chiuigss tiaye altered, jor ever Will, 
the basin’ -principle th a t the todtf 
-vidual must m sks his own way to 
this world- And making your 
own way to the world begins with 
respect for your own pOSaesSions 
and talents and opportunities, cerl' 
tainly not wiUi the wanton de
struction of what others have 
bu ilt \

Excess energy is perpetuall.V 
natural to youth—especially when 
It is 'a  youth well fed. And it  is as 
perpetually parental duty to chan
nel that excess energy into con
structive channels, to leach youth 
what it can build and accomplish 
from its wealth of higb spirits.

Police can lock stable doors 
ate, and modem schools can kfrr 

liaps do more than they do to.el-. 
tabiish the elemental principles of 
discipline and reaponsibility, but 
the appropriate and ideal place 
for building the' mental and emo- 
ttonaJ struiffure of youth is still 
to the-home itself, where example 
and teaching has a warm and in
timate effectiveness that 
wU^ba attained elaewfaato.

A* least i t  has that .quality if it 
ta provided by parents willing to 
give it their time and loyalt^, by 
parents w l^  maintain s '  real 
home.

Perhaps that is! to* b a s ic -q u ^  
Uon, in America today. Do we

New Haven, Aug. 2—The food 
.situation is no Joke to Fldo, He 
hw been largely deprived of meat, 
Now he may lose out on dog bis
cuits, and to  no less a rival than 
the mosquito. Dog biscuit, being 
fed to mosquito larvae a t  the Ex
periment SUtlon, is. proving far 
more tasteful to the little wrlg-. 
glers than their tradiUonal labora
tory diet of yeast. Accordlpg to 
Miss Frances Gillespie, who pam
pers tha  liiosqultoes through their 
larval stage to adulthood, the In
sects wag their tklla to Joy a t the 
sight of dog buscult and all but 
sit up and beg. W hat’s more, the 
biscuit-fed tosecU fatten up f a s t^  
than 'those getting yeast and In
fusions, and they transform  more 
rapidly from larvae to adults. 

There are between 30 and 40

longeisbef ore we get a  firm grip on 
our feetfwupply situation." a 

Re f e r r in g ^  th e  plan recentty 
put forth by tha,^Connecticut War 
council to give pnbrity to the m at
ter of livestock feed to  farmers 
with milking cow* and lajrtog hens 
over those ralsirig meat producing 
animals, the commission said It 
waa "sound as far as it  goes.

"It does not appear to me tha t it 
will be an effective program, how
ever,'! b® added, "unless poslUve 
steps are taken to enforce it."

In announcing its plan, the War 
council called fo r voluntary co
operation on the part of poultry- 
men, dairymen, cattlemen and 
grain dealers.

Opposes Voluntary 'P lan 
"I canont agrae." said Ckimmis- 

sloner King to a  talk prepared for 
broadcats over a Boston radio sta 
tion, "with those who advocate a  
voluntary, self-imposed rationing 
plan for these livestock feed sup
plies. I t looks to me as though this 
method will be succesiful to so 
far as It fellavea "us of one more 
complicated, dlsagreeable> com
pulsory Rationing headache. I 
doubt very much, however. If it  
will satisfactorily take carb of the 
feed distribution problem. I  am 
afraid tha t we may lose valuable 
time in experimenting with such n& __ hhkAM AvavA y\t*

^ —- — — —- ---
craft CorporatlomAheadsd by Bob 
ertson; ''x

L ieut Col. Paul H. Hazelton of 
tb e ^ r m y  Air Forces ̂ H"at®Mel 
comituuid. S t  Louis; '-v,

C ap t Milton C. Klugh o r  the 
F irst Troop Carrier commahiL 
Stout held, IndianapoUa, pilot of 
the glider;

Pfc. J. M. Davis, attached to 
the F irst T roopdarrler command.

The tow plane, a  converted 
Douglas transport, waa crossing 
the airport With the glider behind 
for the second time after com
pleting a  flight over the city.

Tow Cable Snaps 
Joseph C. Payne, business agent 

for a  S t  Louis lAbor union, said 
thei*e was “a  splintering noise and 
the wing seemed to  fall away. The 
tow cable snapped and the 
fuselag® dropped like a  rock 

Another v eyewitness, Edward 
Austin, said the noise of the crash 
waa "like someone punching . a 
huge air-flUed bag.

“Women became hysterical and 
the .meii were not much better. 
They stored straight ahead as if 
they were hypnotized."

The FBI and a  seven-man board 
of officers from Scott field, HI., 
Itoday will take over an 'tovestiga- 
tion begun immediately after the 
crash.

"Every possibility tocluding that 
of sabotage will be thoroughly in
vestigated,” Colonel Johnston said.

.A ll Olldera Grounded 
MaJ. Ralph Page, head of the 

Army ̂ Service command a t  Lqm- 
bert field, reported all gliders there 
have been jfrounded until the 
formal investigation is complete.

Johnston said the'gilder w ai ac- 
pepted for the Army Friday by 
Elazelton, after customary tests, 
and that it made a flight with six 
persons aboard about two hours be
fore taking .off on the fptal trip.

The pilot. Klugh, ' w ith e i ^ t  
years of glider flyiiig experience, 
was regatoed as one of the best 
in the nation.

The ligh t demonstration had the 
Army’s approval as one of a series 
.to acquaint the nation with .the 
comparatively hew type aircraft.

Robertson was a leading avia-  ̂
tion figure linked as k financial 
backer .with Charlea A. L lndherrt's 
transaUailUc filght to May, 1827. 
He was bn<fL--of two 8t. Louisans 

:ho chose the S t  Louia-Lambert

rain around the club, as well as the 
road leading to the site will be 
Improved. A large parking lot 
will be buUt near the club. I t  is 
planned that this hall will be op
erated in the winter as well as dur
ing the summer. Those who pur
chased U)e hall , were Robert 
Schaller. Charles Bdtticello and 
Arnold Pagani of the Garden Res
taurant. Mr. Pagani. who is chef 
pf the Garden, will put on any size, 
banquet o r dinner a t the new hall. 
However, those renting the hall for 
a day, need not plan on meals, but 
may furnish their own if they so 
desire.

The contest is to seek a suitable 
name for the hall, and anyone may 
enter it. All entries should be 
addressed to the Contest Eklitor, 
Garden Restaurant, 840 Main 
street, town. All entries will be 
[udged on originality and neatnesa 
a if^ in  case of a  tie, duplicate 
prlz^..^wUl be awarded. All. en
tries TO\wt be postmarked by 
Thursday'midnlfht of this week.

Barbee '"atorti 
Widn’t  heard the dinner gong.

arted guiltily.

Volunteers, who were on dut, 
at the Listening Post, Bolton 
Center, Saturday, the U th  Sat
urday of the mpnth Include: 9-11, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson;
11-1, M r'aqd Brs. Adolph Roberts 
1-3, Mr. and'Mrs. Keeney Hutchln-

She 
„ ' All

right, Molly,” She answered, the 
servant’s summons. “I'll be right 
down." And then Impulsively. 
“W ait a minuto."

She ran lightly down the stairs 
and posed on the bottom step tor 
a  critical Inspection. The aged col
ored woman had been Barbee s 
nurse when she was a  baby, and 
after her mother’s death she' had 
given Barbee and her brother, Ned, 
all the physical care and comfort 
tha t a mother could. Her present 
place to the French household was 
tha t of a sort of special houae- 1 keeper. I t  waa a hangover from 
childhood tha t Barbee still liked 

I to have her apprpval on the 
clothes she bought.*
' ■ •‘How do you like it, Molly?” 
Barbee whirled around to show the 
new dress from every angle.

"Turn aroun* ;,ilow^" 
dered. “Doan th a t hem dip a lltUe 
on the left side? Lemme see.’ She 
bent over, amd pulled a t  the bot
tom of the dresa, then stm ght- 
ened her rheumatic form. “Nome 
1 guess It wuz jest the way you
wuz stondin’,” . j  ,

Her face wrinkled to an Indul
gent smile. “Blue shore do be
come you. Miss Barbee.’

Bartoe laughed. “Thank 
oily.” She turned toward the din

ingroom. "Any one here for dinner 
toniittit. ?'*

"Just-Jjrouah father and brother 
aiid M l s ^  Charles," Molly In
formed her.

Suntan M oiJefn M aple

Jteg. $59.75

^  C hiirs 49'^^
\

Reg, $119.00

D iscontinued models w ith th e  old coIK 
aprinfi: construction . Two l o u ^ e  
models (one shown shove) a n d ^ w o  
Pterioji , lying,^ sty les...JB tiirdy tapes
tr ie s  and  colorful dam asks.

Production, — Monday through 
Friday, 10-4:30; Thursday evening..  ̂
7-9; Center church.

Surgical Dressings — E v e r y  
Wednesday, American Legion hall, 
10-4:30. .

Blood Dbnors—Register now for 
August 13 visit of mobile unit; call 
Mrs. Swanson, 2-1442, 6r clip 
blank from paper. /

Surgical brosatogs
The work on the quota of 27,000 

4x4 ‘dressings will continue 
Wednesday, when the a u rg k ^  
dressings workers m eet a t  Ameri
can Legion hall! from 10 a. m. to  
4:30 p. m. '  - .

With approximately one-nair 
million dressings being turtied out»^ 
every day in this country, it is ap
parent that eveyy unit, large an* .
smaU, plkya-lts part to this Impor
tan t task. The Army and Navy

3 Pieces

\ 2 5 ^

Young Moderns, with young biidgets, will appreeiste this 
value! First: because this hffs'been one of oar ‘*best sell
ing” modem bedrooms. Second : because it’s finely designed 
and soundly built.for lasting use. Good modem like this is  
hot litnited to young folks. Anyone who appreciates stream
lined, easy-rto-care-for fum iture,,,beauty  in sunplicity..., 
'Will enjoy i t ! ' TVopical suntan finish on solid maple.

Grace and Comfort - 5 b /a  1(0*^
tlw  li|4it ItoM at arms and back, Uia locw Saparad lags, help

y anaet appropriata torgive tbla. full gtoa Tuxadn aofa an airy
tha aniaU Uvtag room or larga. Bacauae HMou prt-w ar spring

... Q ip l«  e< s t r tp ^eonstruetion, i t  is a  ‘IMseontinuad” pattara.

son, 3-5, Mr. and Mrs. FYank Pag- 
gioll; 7-9, Mr. and Mrs. W. T ro t
ter.

QuarryvlUe Methodist
"With Clhrist in the Storm" was 

the sermon subject of Reverend
George W. Wiseman a t the 8:30. ________
morning worship a t the Quarry- J „o oiie thought of him aa 
vUle Methodist church on Sunday, ^ e s t  

Church School will be to receaa * gathee found him «uid Ned 
for the lehtlre month of August. I jounjrine behind their chairs wait

C3iarles Mowry'waa a student a t 
the nearby UnlversHv who had 
been hired to tutor N ^  French 
through a difficult math, rourse. 
Tha boys had become close Trienoa 
Charies didn’t  Hve to the F iw ch  
home but-he was there so ofi

There are between 30 ana 4o .plan, and then two or
species ot' ™o®8Ultoei taovm  r ^ n ^  hence discover It is
occur in Connecticut Some breea 
in salt marshes and are serious 
pests along the shore. Some not 
only bite, but transm it. diseases 
such as malaria. A few of them do 
not bite a t all. The mosquitoes are 
raised ta the Experiment Station 
laboratory tor Identlficatioii pwr-' 
poses-and to 'add  to the collection 
of permanent mounts. This la m - 
Ing done to connection with the 
work of the State Board of Mos
quito Control. The dog 'biscuit diet 
was first tried by Dr. R. L; Crowell 
a t the WlUon Dam project ta Ala
bama. . ' .

State Soldier '
Die& in Crash

three months hence discover It to 
Impractical and s ta rt a nwve to 
o b t ^  arbitrary governmehtal reg
ulations to control tha situation. 
* AsseHihg th a t milk and

The members of the church school 
enjoyed the recent picnic very 
much with over fifty present. ■ A 
picnic supper with the usual 
abundance of food was served and 
the group enjoyed baseball, swim
ming and boating. Oiurifii school 
session will be resumed on Sep
tember 5. i

No WSCS Meeting '
T h e 'W S C S  of the QuarryvlUe 

M etho^st church will not meet on 
Wednesday and the Red Cross 
Sewing Group will, also enjoy a 
short vacation from work and will 
not. meet until Augitot 11. Mrs. 
Albert N. Skinner, 8r„ president 
of the WSCS, and her sister, Mrs.

tog tor her arrival, and her father 
already seated a t the table. She 
stopped behind her father's chair 
and dropped a  kiss on hto gray 
head. He greeted her matter-of- 
factly vrithout even looking 
around: "Good evening, my dear. 
You’re looking very lovely.”
. I t  waa merely a stock phrase 
with him. Bartjee knew th a t he 
never really noticed anything she 
worA Mtochief prompted her. 
“Thank yoq. Dad. Nice of you to 
notice my new dress.” ,

Her father peered a t her then 
through Ws glasses. “Oh—er—er 

dreM.'. I  see."
Ned took up the teasing.^ "Oh,Oi Wlc WOVn̂ O, »liu uc* otokoif MI a* l ^

Herald Lee will enjoy q vacation I don’t  pretend Dad. You wouidnt - - • • - ------  ̂ ainncr

. _____ _ ________  «gg»
provide the "most necessary" food 
foi tile amount of grain consumed. 
Commissioner King said:

"If sufficient eggs and milk are 
to be produced liKConnecticut, 
soihe. au thqrity , must -qurtall the 
kuppiy of grain tor beef'afid poul
try  m eat production on thcNMton- 
tic seaboard to  -a point whereto 
the necessary egg and milk p ro d i^  
tion may be asaured. Thto’conclu
sion was reached ta  the spring of 
1943 when it  became very appa^  
ent th a t there-would not be suf- 
ficieiiit grain for all.”

wl.„ - -  -------
field site and was Uie first man to 
land an airplane on it;

Becker had bCen mayor .since 
April, 1941 and hto enthusiastic In
terest to avtaUon Was eyldMeed by 
Increased city appropriations tor 
operation of tha field. ■

Holland Mich.—The Very Rev, 
Dr. John F./Feplon, 69. president 
of Bt. seminary, head of
the Sulplcuto jsoclety "and-OM of
the bast known Catholic priests to
Sis ■ -------*

TUcton. Arir., Aug. 2—̂ ^ ^ T h e  
Army Public relationi^ office 
Davis-Montham field announced 
last night the names of the nine 
men killed Friday night when a 
B-24 Consolidated , Liberator bomb
er crashed and burned in the Din- 
con mountains 30 miles from here.
. Bodies of the victims, who In

cluded Sergt- Ernest U Peck, 32, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peck 
of 21 (Jhatfleld, street, Sprlng^le. 
Conn., were brought to the base 
here yesterday.
-'Sefgeant Petk. a  former resi 
dent of Danbury, Conn., . and a 
graduate of Danbury High rohool, 
came to Springdale with hto family 
12 years ago, and worked tor an 
oil company to Stamford, Conn., 
betora joining S e  Army tost Sept
ember.

Hto wife. Dorothy, also lives to 
Springdale. They had no children.

Hartford, Aug. 2.—-(A V -C tl^  
tofiation an “unseen enemy" wlUi 
the power to bring hardship and
ruin, Governor Baldwin issued a
lU tem ent Itimday to hto capacity 
as.honorary chairman|,of^Ule.Co^ 
nCctlcut War Finance com m itt*  
melting "every man, women and 
child In thto f ta te  to do all within 
their power to  aasure” succesa to 
a drive against runaway prices. 
'The amtounlUon to thto offensive 

is the war savings bonds and 
■tamp* each at us buy*,’’ he said.

Former PostmMtoa Die*

I

Mllfotd. AUf. 3—<F)r-Mantoy J. 
Cheney WhoM election as MUrore 
first aetoctman to 1815 started  an 
unbroken chsdn of Republican ad- 
mintotratlona here-died yesterday 
a t hto home. After leaving the  
eelectman’s office.in 1821, Chshey 
was goat master until 1835*

Urges Buying W ar Bonds

U ttls  Dstnags to  Tohscco

Hartford, Aug. 3 — (F)— Hall 
Storms; tha s c o ^ s  of tha tobacW 
country, swept scsttsred areas ta 
north central ConnecUcut Satur^ 
day night, but after a survey of 
their fields yesterday growers re
ported th a t no d a m ^ e  to crops 
had been caused except In some 
secUons of GlastoabiJ^. 
stsrtad  by a lightning bolt . de- 

a  bum  U)d 40 tons of hag
e n d 's tv sra l valuabls farm impls- 
mehts on th® farm  of Stephan
K r^ n s k i  of SoraersvlUe. Five 
hundred chickens were lost .in an
other fire started  by lightning oh 
the farm of N. Chanfarani to Wind 

aos^

Week-^nd Deaths

with an aunt on L oi^ Island for 
the week.

St. Maurice Chapel 
Maas waa celebrated a t  Saint 

Maurice < ^ p e l. Bolton Center, a t  
8:30 s  m. Sunday.

Bolton Congregational 
Dr. Brownell G ags pastor of 

the Bolton Congregational church, 
had lor hto sermon topic for 
the 11 s .  m. service, "A God for 
Today”. This will be the last 
aervlce to be held in the church 
until August 29th.

!iss Allison Lee Sang the 
soldiv "O Divine Redeemer” by 
Gounod^with Mias Ada-Lto Rob
inson a t the orgim.

Fastora on Vatotkm 
,1; At the oonciustoh oit the church 
services a t the QiMirryvUle Meth-

know If Barbee came 
without a  dress.”

Hto w ords'set off a gale of 
laughter. “Really, Ned—” Barbee 
began. Her eyea met 'Charlea 
Mowry*s and ahe melted to  helpleSs 
merriment. Charles’ eves often 
said things to her tha t hto tongue 
held back. . s

__ country and abroad. He was
bom ta Chicago,' . - . .

Bay Shore, L. I.—Maurice Dari- 
cy Sullivan, 76, actor and * ^ «  
director who played to th® origi
nal production of "Whan Jehnny 
Com®s Marching Hom s" H® wa® 
a  nativ® of C h l^go . ^  ■

Panama—Gen. Esteban H u ^  
tas, last survivor of a  group of 
patriots who founded the ropub- 
Uc of Panam a ta 1803.

New York—M rs AUce Belinore 
Cllffe. 78, who ptoyed »®Mtog 
roles on Broadway and on th® 
Enultoh stag® during a  th e a tr ij^  
career of mora than 40 y ears  She 
waa bora to Ixmdon,.

Chungking—JJn ^ n .  
can educatad president of China 
tine®'1882. He wa® born a t  Foo
chow, Ftiklan, _  _  ,

S t  Louto—Winiam D®a Backar, 
67, RappbUcan mayor of S t  L o ^  
since 1841 and f ^ M  y ^  pravl- 
ously a  Judga of tha S t  I^n*® 
Court of A ppaals •

St. Louto— MaJ, William B. 
Robertson, veteran- aviation an- 
tbualast who helped back the Und- 
bergh I^rto  flight and prealdent of 
the Robertson A ircraft Corn.

S t  Louto—'Thomaa N, D y ia rt 
president of tha S t  Louto Chambar 
of Commarcs nationally  knoiro 
banker and- form er praaldent of 
the Invaatmetit Bankers’ a m  
tion.

St. Louto—Harold A. Krueger, 
26. vice prealdent and general 
n ^ a g e r  of- the Robertson Aircraft

Barbee wasn't conscious o r  It a t 
the time, for the meal was like 
hundred* of others the had eaten 
to th a t gracious, well-ordered 
horns but later she found tha t 
every detail waa etched '-to her 
brain. Jam es to hto white coat 
moving quietly around serving 
them, the tall candle* fluttering to 
cut glass candelahra on the buffet 
and giving an the ligh t the room 

services a i uie wimrryvuio -wcu.,- jneedsd In the early twilight, the 
odtot and the Bolton CongregaUoh- bowLof J a to  ^ k p s  P *kkig j® 
al churches the piutors of’ both j *plaah of cokw to the center pf. 
churches begrso respw* )>tbe tAble-
tlvevw aU ona 1 There the pleawoil t in k le ^

Dr. BrowneU Gag® will be ab- j*Uver agalttot c h to S j^  Ice to toe 
sent during the 2nd. 8rd and taU water 
Sunday® -to August and win ra - le d  to school affalri. Charles

I ry, a senior to chemlsti!y, had been
1 offered ah a i ^ t a n t  professorship. 
I 'The government was sponsoring r
{ number of *P®rial courses, a t  the 
{university to train Women for war 
1 work. Among torn® wa* a  course 

to analytlpal chemistry, and 
tcniartes wda to  taa tru tt this class

s enuren i ' From there toe talk  drifted hat-
R ibert h ; & baltar|urany enoi^h to J N ^ ’*Jk^«®

■ume preaching, on August 28 
In case of need toe pastor may be 
reached a t  43 Bartlett street.
Andover, Mass,

Rev. George W. Wiseman ,wUl 
vacation a t Oak Bluffs, Mass.,, for 
five weeks. There wlU>-.be np 
Mrvices on. to® 2nd, 8rd ®uf. ^tii 
Sundays a t  toe Quarryvllle church 
and 'Reverend Rotiert H- Sbaltar
will preach a t  the church on ________
August 29, and Sept. 5. {S S ii to  and”proud."Barbee

Bolton Briefe {attentively omV when Ned talked.
Mrs. Woodrow Saccaccio *uh- »he adored her brother. In fact 

stitutod a t  the Ustentog Post toe {-he wondered sometlmea If it  was 
Mra. Herman Petersen on Tk“e»- bacau®# of N®d th a t she had navar 
day. -  J  {fallen to lov*. Other men. even

Frank Baunder. Jr., to conflnao Charles Mowry, seemed dull whan 
to hto homo on Andover I w ith Ned. ’
with the maaslea. f i t  wa® then th a t the w ar phan-

ivne 'eifflng'-qitorter. They _ v-'ee® 
{high, and hto father w aa o b i ^ u ^

Cbrp.

depend upon the Red Cross volun- 
teer* and every woman who adds 
her fljrlng fingers to t l ^  already 
working regidarly on toe 
mg*, to dlrecUy contributing to to*
armed fotoea. '' _

More volunteer* ta  Mancheeter 
would help to raise the number of 
completed dreerirtg*. Which will be 
needed to toe days to  come. A 
clean house dress or coverall apron, 
with a scarf to completely cover 
the hair are the only requlrementa. 
Won’t  you Join toe group Wednes
day ? Perhaps your neighbor next 
door or across the street will go 
with you if you suggest it to her.

Camp and Hoapital ̂
1 Mrs? Philip Cheney, chairman of 
j the Camp and Hoapital commit
tee, has announced that, through 
the kindness of John Durtne of toe 

I'Meara Motor Company of East 
;ford, a small s to «  on Maple 

streH  has hen obtained for ijae'to 
a to r in ^ ^ e  Smtlcles do^te< r to  toe 
c o m m itt^ fo r  thejBiUmry organ* 
izations ta u^-kScallty.

It will make #he work; of the 
committee muenxeaatep to  have a 
place to keep toe th togr until they 
are delivered to to® oosts.-

B ooks----------- -
We have been told that, M ^ u g h  

an Individual cannot buy an 
a book to a  aoldler overseas, to® 
book can bo aenfby the book ato.  ̂
where It la purchased. Tha weight 
is limited to five pounds to' two 
months, which would approximate 
a book a month. ,«

Service To SoIdleT® ' • \  
t in  a  supplementary report oh 

foreign operations by Chairman 
Norman H. Davis of the American 
Red Cross, bringing It right up to 
date, It Is announced tha t thare lure 
now 2,568 workers ta more than 18 
different areas outside toe conti
nental limits of toe United State*.

By far toe largest number of 
these workers are with American 
soldiers in or near combat areas. 
Others are stationed ta leave areas 
or a t distant military outposta 
su ch 'a s  Greenland, Trinidad, and 
Puerto Rico.

62> Red Cross personnel are 
stationed With toe troopa to North 
Africa, and it la probable tha t Red 
Croaa field director! moved Into 
Sicily with combat units to which 
they were assigned.

Approxlmal®ly worker* are 
assigned to hospital ■ and service 
club units in Great Brltok»,_ and 
530 are in AustraUa and South x 
Pacific battle areas, according to 
the repo rt , .

•rhe Red Crose 1a now operating 
18V clubs for toe use o f eervice- 
men in leave aroas ’ outside toe 
country; 76 in Great Britain, 34 to 
Australia, 26 to North A M ^  15 
to Egypt, IL to India and China 
and t w  to-TAlaaka. , ^  ,

Th® American Rad Croa® a ^  
operate® 12 rest homes ta Australia 
and five to North Africa for air 
force personnel on leave from gru
eling combat duty.

'AddlUonal personnel Jttii. new 
areas and to augment foreign pesta 
needing more .haelstance ere being 
moved overseas, aa rapidly as tbsy 
can be recruited and t r ^ e d ,  ac
cording to Chairman Davla.

J

Genuine Mahogany
P e m b ro lte  x

'X

A perfectly charming Sheraton 
piece which is dignity at itfi-best! 
Oval drop-leaf top; tapering 
legs; drawer. Use it as the 
major living room table, or a t 
the end of a sofa. A perfect 
gift!

“Depot Squsie,” as well ss 
"So. M ailraestfr” and "Silver 

buses, stop St ' our
"door.

|.75
$56.80

\

O w n  y o i i r  s h a re  o f  c o m f o r t  -  -

are easy on your
V.

Tim ejbrralaxation is all too short in these times, sh plan to get the 
lost from yours. Watkins Fine Furniture will give ^pu ioiuch 

more'.. .pride of ownership.. .beauty .. .sound investment.. .Because 
manufacturers have been asked to cut their patterns by 65% inapy 
pieces on our fioors, although they may have arrived a few days ago, 
are now ’’Discontinued” patterns. Hundre^ls of such pieces, reduced, 
for immediate Clearance; so your budget will go much further in 
furnishing a smart house;

asy Terms
AHanged

Four ly re ^ c k  sfde dhatrs vfth bone 
leatherette seata; a Duncan Phyfe drop- 
leaf-table (with drawer) that opens to 
38x45 inches,.. Perfect for the lilting- 
dining roohi foVthe, chairs can be scat
tered throughout the hom e...in  hall 
and bedrooms. Mahogany veneers and 
gumwood.

If you een't eonvenlenMy shop during 
regular store houn  (we’re .'open 
Thursday and Saturday evenings) 
'phone for a l^>eclal evening appoint- 
ment, '

Nv

Transform your kitchen 
mte pne of the sparkling 
intefioi^i)hown in colors
in te magazines

\

Frieze for lasting beauty
E i ^ c t  the living room group you purchase to
day at Watkins to last long after the duration! 
For Watkins Standard of Excellence iiUistfi on 
long-lasting wear, as well as beauty and com- 

y fort. These Lawson groups are covered’ in 
sturdy textured mohair frieze (burgundy or 
Federal blue colorings), one of our best uphol
steries. Spring-filled seat cushions. Regular 

; $225.00. , : . ,

,Wmg Chair with Colonial
Charm - worth $49.73

IIn old Cbiontal days chairs with the 
comfort of this spring-filled model 
were unknown. Yet the design, 
except for the addition of the 
spring seat cushion, is an old model. 
Chippendale ball - and - claw feet. 
Tapestry and tonc-on-tone damask 
eoveitiL

2 Pieces
1 , 0 0

C h i l

‘ •y-

laic Period TaMcs
of Genuine Mahogany.

X

Whose IBfir 
or Annlveriii
Tomorrows,

Cvery day is 
birthday.. .weddidg 
or anniversary! TTie l 
you give want to
sm art. different
useful. That’s the 
.vou’U find at Wat 
Gift Box which is , 
brimming over, with 
usual things from 
comer of the countiy^ 
gifts in no end of vai' 
mostly priced under

/

Pictures are always 
eellent g ifts .. .these.
actually hand painted.

BeaaiiMnot prints! 
executed florals in 

inch shadim 
framec in smart I 
o a k i  rSixai 1 0 V |s !  
Inches. fl.Tfl.
OBMig ffp t o  I

to to
are three of ‘the 
china figurines to ’_ 
mantels, w hat-no^ ' 
fets. I^agidl. 
pheasant ^  a et 
glistening white 
gold trim, e r  to 
colors. Only $2.06,1

These finfl toril ifiM
indispensable as 
plates, or io r mm 
pots of flowers.. .to'; 
tect fine w oods.;.i ' 
dash of eolom 
eisl flower, bird 
p8Mant designs. Ms i 
$1.25i

X

oil

Dozens of unusual 
nisi bottles, vases 

repniductions 
:lass’*at.the Gift 

iding these 
bottles, ^^m plete  
wrought brael 
Tor growing ivy. 
^ y s t  glass, $1.11

.me

OomS OoaniiBMai Held
tom iatt the now* h o ® ^ ^ »  *"<1
the* radio flashes and beciro one 

• of to* close little gwHip <>*
New London, Aug. 2.—(F)— { that had untfl ^ t  moment p®ra 

PoUce were holding a'Negro Coast tba Franch family,
Guardsman today to coimecUonlfinfara about Ita OTVaL 
with an assault on Patrick Boyla, gUdad ta with Nad’s 
25, of New London who waa beat-land took Its ^
«  and rebbad aarly ■unday morB-| 'v Nad w aajtffl to Ws toj
■tag near toe canter of toe clto. Itfier, ‘Tm giad. Pad,
FOUoe BerirL Claranoe Martmiwell In the ftaala You »ae theyro

KTdriT* s:
t o a r ^ U h  totowcauon,

Add zest to your 
ra tio n ed  meafs  
with a Colonial 

, Setting

Indnatrial Advltor D ias,
Reg. $163

New Haven, ‘Aug- 2. 48*)— Ool. 1 
Leonard- ,S. r Homer 68, of - Now 
Haven, todiiatrial u v iap r for ^h* 
American - Hardware Saao^ation 
and veteran of tha Spaniw-Aanori- 
can and First Worid wars, died 
yesterday a t  Wolfahoro, N. H., 
after an Jlneas laating two (toys. 
Industrial positions he had held in
cluded th a t of vice rfasldant bf the 

.Wire comptoiy, Hamden; 
iresidant of ,toa NUei-Bament- 

company; N.W York at;,;, 
and vice prealdent of the BulU ii 
eoinpany, Bridgaport H® laave* 
hia widow, a  daughter, and. a  son, 
H. Mansfield Horner, general inan- 
axer of toe P ra tt A Whitney divi
sion of United Aircraft Oorpora- 
Uen.

8  P i e c 0

1 2 9 0 0

Start with a,
m

S«ff. $10.9$; hid by our fkificd endtirncn
i

Coff*® tobto (skstehfid to left 
of wing chair ‘above) with 
18x34 inch glass p r o te c t  
top. End table (below) with 
14x23 inch top end shelf. Both
have g a l le y  edges around
their tope.

'" ith  your dining room tnnafonned into one of 
Slitsenth Century d ign ity .. .you’ll thrill with 

v?ry rationed meal you serve! The rich, satiny 
Smoothness of lustrous midiogany wood (com
bined hero with gumwood) and the,.delicately 
drawn Eighteen Century details, lend.this dining 
room Colonial splendor. Tlfible, buffet, arm chair 
and 6 side chairtt .

Add, this eabinet base 
china ]to tha 8 pieebs te 
the le f t . . .make a 9 piece 
suite.. Reg. $225.00.

• k-vA ' i  ■

Have you ever turned to tmo of the ediorful 
kitchens illustrated in .vour favorite maga
zine and said,' ”If I could only have a rqom 
like that?” WelL you actually ean ...and  
we’U be glad to help you. Start your color 
scheme ^ t h  a  new linoleum floor. You’ll 
be lurprised how iittle a smooth, resilient 
floor wUl cost.. .$28.68 for a 9x12 sijie. for 
instance, double cemented.

The Silent Butler 
about eonbeting 
from ash trays! Made i 
metal in hand de 
tole finishes . . . pu 
peach, rose, white. iv« 
green, blue, $1,50.

And Watkins Service doesn*t e ^ 'th e r e . .  
Bring a  rough plan of your room- We’ll help 
you 'With wall colors, wallpapers, draperies 
and suggestions for accessories and the like.

Prom pt Inatallatiom

•  R p  T H S R S • I N C ■ ■ O T M I  I  t  , UN C

B p M k ^  e i  
ricane lanqji* 
are hardariti ftn  
dar ibr iSot* 
baea made for, 
ymuri

and 
chimnay.

/

■'■4! ■

r ■ ■- l :  \
‘



MAironrEnyiTTt Bv&nTisro h e r a c d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., btonday , axjgfuz^  s , M *i

riv©Talk 
Spotting

n i n e  O b sw ^ a tio n  
to Be Gueft of 

Exchange Club.
t ’ H W tt SuUlffe. o « ce  m w - 

local Ration Board, wUl 
• Kuaat apcaiter a t  the meet- 
; the Mancheater Exchange 
tomorrow evening a t the 
Sheridan. 'Prealdent Stuart 
■aid today that ^

; Mr. SuUlffe ia doing
board hla aubject will ^

« * * sS 2 ? M r. SuUlffe attend-
m a e ^  in Boaton ^hew  thla 
Me aid to the government a 

defenae front
____ I conaldered one of the beat
r V ^ u a te .  Upon hia return he 
u ^ ^ ^ n  the taak of Imparting
S knowledge to the 
M tion corpa and more recently 
l^ e e n  engaged In a ®

cUot for the State 'Police de- 
-unent In thla area. .
lembera of the^ocal Exchange 

are agalr aaked to be on hand 
oUy a t  ®:30 due to the limlt- 

_ne the club liaa a t lt»
fOT meeUnga •

lanes Hack 
At Barriers 
Near Munda

trem  Page Oae>.^

[^iaconnalaaance plane l> o n ^
'  I New Guinea, with uniei^rted 

^ ta .  Flrea were atarted m en- 
oU inatallattona at 

iaiiand, northweatj, of Now

^ r  blowa were atruck, a t toe 
I luat brfore heavy weato- 

iciu In. Army and N a '^  
dropped llO  toM of tem ta  

1 around toe Munda and Vila 
o«n fir the ceBtwd Solomona

r a r i d ^ ^  and light aurface 
a t  leaat 14 of too 

r*a blockade-running bargee, 
^  a  large Are among a  con- 
atioa o f 12 of toeae craft, and 
gcd a  number of otoera.
"vy bombera made too long 
to  Soemba Inland In T^e 

Dda Elaat Indlea Saturday, 
large flrea and canning 
able dMnage” a t  WMnga-

Iho Amei^ank In full coiHjol of a 
imijor road .running from '.HUWre 
aouoM vard through Nlcoala ^ ^ d  
gave them a atrategle artery ' f»r 
quick tranipprt of troopa and guna^ 
through the vital north central 
r e g l ^  ThU neWa foUowed yea- 
terdav'f announc^mel^t that the 
Americana had captured nine 
towna and pOaalbly turned the 
Axle north flank. . .i.

Axis reporta eald atrong Ameri
can forces were veering southeast
ward from central Sicily support
ing toe British drive, and a, Rome 
broadcast said Montgomery was 
"methodically nearing" Catania. 

Personal -Message To Troops 
Montgomery, In a personal mes

sage to his troops reminiscent of 
those which .preceded his great 
offensives in North Africa; said the 
AUies had knocked Mussolini "off 
his perch," and "wc will now drive 
the Germans frorti. Sicily." ' -His. 
message was dkted July 30.

A great, push J>y Montgomery 
has been'expected: for nearly a 
week, and lie has ^ e n  probing the 
lln,e for soft spot^ In the manner 
in ” which he customarily feels Out 
the ertemy while masslrtg his own 
forces.V

Concerted drives by Mon'tgomery 
and P a tto n ' would paralleT'^v toe 
strategy employed in Tunisia. < 

American torpedo'^ boats Incest 
santly patrolled the northern 
coastal waters In searth of armed 
enemy lighters and British cruis
ers and destroyers were 'slipping 
tgihter the Naval .loose to choke 
off Axis reinforcements.

Today's Allied announcement 
also belatedly confirmed toe fall 
of Nlsadria and Asaora In toe cen
tral sector Just before Canadian- 
won Aglra. '

Everywhere' toe Germans were 
offering toe utmoat aulcldal re- 
■iaUnce and aufferlng extremely 
aerioua caaualUea, front line re' 
porta stated. The Germans were 
aaid io be contesUng every Inch 
-ot ground.

The doughboys under cover of a 
shattering and accurate artillery 
barrage stormed across the pln- 
cuahlon of strong points located 
In toe hills between San Stefano 
and Nicosia, but toe Canadians 
had to battle for every hilltop and 
small piece of ground.

I t was reported officially that 
the Canadian* were engaged In 
Wtter street' flghUng aa they ert̂  
tered unidentified towns and vU-

Trade Library 
To Be Opened
\

T e x t ' 'B o o k s  U s e d  a t  L o 
c a l  S c h p o l  t o  B e  M a d e  
A v a i l a b l e , .

K or toe benefit of the many 
Mancheater .boya who have gradu
ated from the Manchester Trade 
achool a Technical lib ra ry  la to be 
opened in the achool. ' 'The room 
on the aecond floor In the east end 
of the building will be used for 
this purpose. I t will be provl^d 
with all of the text books relating 
to the different courses thqt are 
taught in the school. This will 
Include the machine,-electrical and 
carpentry dourses, aa well aa toe 
textile courses. Many of the 
boys who have graduated from the 
school have asked th a t they be 
allowed to use the text books from 
the school and In order that this 
may be done and to see tha t they 
are properly recotiJed when taken 
but toe new library will be opened 
within two montoSi ■ The library 
•will be In charge of Louis L. Ho- 
^ t^ th a l, an Instructor In the school. 
It iVag announced this morning by 
John Ecbmalum, director of the 
schooL ’

Turkiitgton Girls Again
Engaged in War Work

' . _____
-The Turkington girls are In tois t thrusts by our men against hsav

Make Heavy 
sk on Ktaha

Mmw Delhi, Aug. 2—MV- U. 8. 
iBsniiim bombers heavily 

tstaarvea, warehouses and 
iCscUlttaa of JCaton, Japa- 

,«upled head of navigation 
Jm w addy , during ^unday 

I over Burma by boto
__ smd British squadrons,
gmioijBoed today, 

set Hta wars reportad on 
la igs river staamers and 

>Mts on (other) river craft," a 
10th A A .F. communique 
*9ombs wera seen to burst 

siiumres and storage 
Rolling stock was de- 
and warehouses in toe 

■action a t the town were 
1 and damaged. Many flres 

> is f t burning.”
n 5 5 e  .oqmmunlque said the de- 

action and damage Inflicted a t 
I rall-river Junction "aeri

jly  interfere with military traf- 
I a t  all points on toe railroad be-.

. v a th e  and toe rail terminus 
Yltkylna)” lOO miles to toe 

.rtheast.
Bridge Approach Hits 

..Other B-25a scored hlita on toe 
approach of toe Shwell river 

lion bridge near toe Burma-
_I iMrder and crewmen said
anchorage waa damaged.

“All our aircraft and crews re- 
aed .safely," th # ^U . 8. com- 

__nique said. ''x
ffte..^BrltlBh • announced -..that R. 

. r .  HU^caneS and Beaufighters 
in attM ked Japanese river knd 

_  transport in western Burma. 
The Ye-U ri^lhead of toe line 

' ping north ffoni Monywa in 
'Shwebo dlstrldt,^ was bombed 
toe Stetlon was machine-gun-

A V
’.jagtat - supply sampanA. were 

In the- ^ le d a n  delta near 
ebon and other sampans and 

were attacked! off Ramree 
nd.' ' ■ ■ i

tered unidentified 
lagea.

Both target areas a t  Naples and 
Capodlchlno were "well covered by 
bomb bursts,” toe headquarters 
communique stated, and eight Axis 
planes vere shot down In aerial 
battles.

Troop Traiuqport Hit
The fortress planted 800-pound 

bombs on two troop,transpoi;ts In 
Naples harbor, V blew up a gas 
works, and again battered the 
railway sUtlcn, which waa de 
scribed offlciaUy i s  “almost com
pletely deatroyel.”

At CSspodichlno, great new holes 
were blown In already-damaged 
hangars and ndmlnlstraUon bulldr 
Ings and a "large number” of 
parked aircraft Was destroyed. De
struction Increased as a big oil 
dump exploded, spewing burning 
fuel over a  group of big transports 
nearby. Here occurred toe ae ri^  
battles In which eight enemy In
terceptors were downed. Light
nings escorted toe blg.'bombers.
'  (The Italian high command ad
mitted “considerable damage” Md 
(Isted 10 persons killed and 63 in
jured a t Naples. I t  said five Allied 
raiders were shot down.)

Six Negrde$ Killed, 
195 Persons Hurt; 

Harlem Now Qiiiet
(Coattniied rrom Page One)

white man attacked, but rescued 
by Negro soldiers. In today's fresh 
outbreaks, toe mayor aald;

“I expect from toe people of 
Harlem toe fullest cooperation to
day and tonight and until com
plete order is restored. Traffic
will be limlte'd.___We' want to
keep people from other parte of 
toe city away from Harlem. Any 
who attem pt to entet the damaged 
stores In Harlem will be prosecut
ed to the fullest.”

At 10 a. m., 167 Negroes had 
been booked at the Harlem ar- 
tnory building, established by po
lice as an emergency headquarters 
to handle arrests. Another 50 
persons had been arrested and 
booked a t toe Harlem police sta 
tion.

Charges against those held were 
v a r i^  and Included burglary, un
lawful entry, Inciting riots, receiv
ing stolen property and grand 
larceny. There waa one complaint 
of disorderly conduct. | 

Harlem to a thickly populated

war In an Important way. but In
stead of distributing doughnuts to 
front-line soldiers, holding religi
ous services for toe boys Ih their 
advanced position hut aud com
panioning soldiers to ease the 
tenseness of first enemy contacts, 
Majnr Myrtle Turklngton to "a 
worker in the Hartford Divisional 
office of the Salvation A rm y’ and 
her cousin, Brigadier Florence 
Turklngton. sister of Town Clerk 
Samuel X Turklngton, heads up 
toe Army's social work in eleven' 
eastern states.

In addition to her dally work In 
Hartford, Major Turklngton. local 
half of the famous "Sally”, duo 
who were featured' around the 
world In 1918 fdr their heroic 
work among .our trench-line sol
diers, aMists in the care of a 
Victory Garden With her sister, 
Mrs. Eldred J. McCabe of 115 Rus
sell street. \

Although not facing the extreme 
dangers as on the Western Front 
in France a quarter of a century 
ago, the Turklngton girls are 
nevertheless engaged in vital wbrk 
of humanitarian values backing 
up toe first line' ”agsdn. Many 
times their minds run to the cold, 
muddy areas close to toe front 
lines in France of 1918 when toe 
titanic struggle bogged down tp 
dawn and dusk artillery barrages, 
silent night raids and powerful

lly entrenched foes in many sec
tors..

Age forbade their entry Into ac
tive combat areas again during 
this war,' which incidentally is 
highly mechanized and fast mov
ing, leaving no chance for close 
contacts with the men as In the 
.first World War.

"We .didn’t  mind the hardships; 
evierybody had them.” Major Turk- 
ington said recently, speaking of 
their earlier front-line experiences. 
They mentioned toe rain and sleet, 
cold and frost, not always protect
ed against the elements

Although famed for their 
doughnut making, the girls gave 
varied kinds of aid t o . toe men, 
physical and mental, throughout 
toe terrible year of 1918.

One of the highlights of toe war 
to them was meeting toe Man 
Chester boys with toe 26U; Yankee 
Division a t Ansauvllle, Erance, af
te r th a t division assisted In brpak 
Irtg the back of toe enemy front
ing Paris, early In the spring of 
1918 and continued to drive them 
back to the, German border. 
Throughout to i  year of critical 
service, none were found who 
thought of creeds.

"There to only one God' whom 
ws all serve,". Major Turklngton 
declared. \  "The. men were espec
ially conscious of this befqre A 
battle."

^mas Chora 
A Lieutenant

8 C o m m i s s i p n e d  a t  O r d 
n a n c e  S c h o o l  a t  A b e r -  

4 i e e n  S a t u r d a y .

Thomas Chara, of 567 A.dama 
street, who entered Army sehvlce 
13 months ago, was graduated 
from the Ordnance Officer’s school 
a t Aberdeen, Maryland, Saturday 
morning receiving a commission 
aa second lieutenant. This is con
sidered one of the moat difficult 
schools iq toe service.

Leaving Manchester U eutenant 
Chara went to Fort Devens and 
from there was sent to Camp Lee, 
Virginia, and after a course there 
went to Fort Jackson, South C a r^  
Una, and from there to toe H o ^  
bird Engine works In Maryjknd. 
After completing hla course ..In toe 
latter achool he was senty-to toe 
Ordnanqe School for a ' commis
sion. His former enqifloyera, Al-^ 
bert Schlebel a n d /  Elmore ^ 8. 
Hohenthal, of Sc^ebel Brothers, 
attended toe • graduation cere
monies Saturday morning a t Aber-. 
dfeen.

Obituary

D e a t h s

HIrfi,achoo 
WwjgeSter 
was emmd

R ^alls Main 
 ̂ Street’s Past

'IVest 123rd street police 'ktetion. 
He^aald:

"Ax Iwy* number of extra po
licemen have been assigned, and 
toe reserves have been called out. 
All traffic to being detoured, and 
all liquor stores will be closed 
until further notice.

"T here may be difficulty in get
ting normal sale of food today, 
but we will get busy at once on 
that.

"We can not permit any gather
ing of crowds, and I ask for-toe 
cooperation of toe people of H ar
lem.” - '

The mayor added that a group 
of citizens would address Harlem 
residents torougnout the day 
through amplifiers set up^ tn stra
tegic sections.

"I ask the people to listen and 
cooperate," hs added.'

Five thousand patrolmen and 
1,000 detectives were touring Har
lem’s streets and an extra detail 
of'firemen was on duty under po
lice .cbfiunand. All police leaves 
were candelled.

The niayot’; .Police Commission
er Lewis J. Vilentlne and Fire 
Commissioner Patrick Walsh set 
up headquarters a t toevWest 123rd

In

area Ih toe upper east side of Man- street pmice station and directed

About Town

Jlies Start 
Drive in Sicily; 

Yanks T^ke Town
X -

r̂ k
ittnued from Page One)

The outing committee of Hose 
Company No. 1 of toe- Manchester 
Fire department, a t a special meet
ing of toe committee, decided to 
postpone toe annual affair from 
Sunday August 8. to Sunday Au
gust 22. The change waa m ad ^  
necessary because ot toe atr raW 
test scheduled for next week. /

"Live. Paint" said a notice that 
waa posted on toe’ doors f a d in g  
Into toe post office a t toe/Center. 
The signs were provided by an 
out of town concern. I t  was in
tended to give notice tha t fresh 
paint was being used’and should 
not be touched. It served just 
toe opposite as persons reading 
toe signs took occasion to touch 
the new paint and as a  result 
found out "Uve Paint,” meant 
fresh paint.

The South Manchester Are de
partm ent extingulriied six fires 
although there were'fiye -alarms 
during toe mcHito of July.-Of this 
number two were bell alarnis .and 
toree were still alarms, toe bther 
not requiring any alarm a t  all as 
toe fire was brought to toe fire
house, being In an automobile th a t 
'had.'.caught fire. TWO of the. 
■.alarms Came Jh toe last day of toe 
month, one a  bell alarm and the 
other a still. The most serious 
fire was from Rox ISI for toe fire 
on Wetoerell street, when.a .lMY« 
unoccupied hen house burned.

hattan  island. Its  Inhabitants 
mostly are Negroes.
T h re e  Neg;ro nlen were wounded 

critically early today by a detec
tive who reported he shot them as 
they ran toward him. They were 
taken to a hospital. -'The detec
tive said the men wete carrying 
hats from' a store, and dropped 
them when toe officer ordered them 
to halt, but Instead of fleeing they 
attempted to form a flying wedge 
to knock down toe policeman.

Seven hundred Negroes gathered 
outside an E ighth avenue pawn 
shop and liooed four patrolmen aa 
they arrested five Negroes Inside. 
Some o t tjhe crowd threw roCks in
side toe store, and toe policemen 
remained inside with, their prlron- 
ers for ^  hour and a half until 
an emergency police truck with, 20 
policemen arrived a t 10:45
and re^bued them.

Mcabwhile, the prisoners ha- 
led the cro.wd to "go home 

ah

ilvc.ac^bn, shattering '‘railway 
aunicatio'na, in the foot of 
and setting toe . ptirt of Cro- 

■flre,. and American warships 
jlled enemy land ’ pMitlona in 
Uy aheai(i M .|he  advancing U. 

_Beventh Army troops. >
American advance also 

ept up Mlatretta, six miles di- 
’ south of San Stefano as toe 

a t' Ueut. Gen.- George' 8. 
jrJ^ cracked through toe 

. defenses.
Steady progress was reported 

all along toe Sicilian 
and toe Eighth Army was 

bavs repelled strong Ger- 
: aaantar-attaeka with heavy 

Canadians battling ahead 
•en tral area w en  w igag^  

tiry  fighting, but tbelr ad- 
■aitinuad. -

IM M  Mm *  Priaoiaen
tohk 2.0,000 

to  tha faU o< Mis 
Tba majority w an  
Bm Ameriaana tbalr 

a t  dannana.
and Canadian

bartWng throagb high 
i | '  t taaasnUy raaehing an al- 
hW  KMM .Nat, StaOStd with

heavy aitfi

William Pagan! and family of 
Cooper street, left this morning 
for a week’s vacation.. During his 
absence toe barber shop conduct
ed by Mr. Pagan!, on Cooper 
street, will be closed,

Mrs. Edward E. Flrazler has 
received a letter from her hus
band. teUlng of h ji transfer to the 
Willow Run air base, YpellanU, 
Mich., and hla promotion to  cor
poral. He will nov receive ad
vanced training in repairing Liber
ator bombers. Mrs. Frazier makes 
her home with Corporal Frazier’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Edward G. 
Frazier of 32 Hawthorne stneet.

Miss Nancy Paisley, of Pitkin 
street and Miss Evelyn Hawley of 
Benton street, spent the week-end 
a t  "Blueberiy Acres," Orange; 
Mass., toe summer home of Mias 
Pglsley’B uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mra. A rthur Anderson of Welles
ley. Hins,> Maas.

Mrs. Norman T^irall of 28 Spring 
street was a prize wmner In toe 
AU-American conctet conducted 
by toe Publlabeni Serried Com 
pany .of New York, In which more 
than 100 persons received awards 
for letters-on the subject,' “My 
Ohoics for American Haro No. V

get your guns and get us out 
of here."

The policemen said they arrested 
toe five Negroes while they were 
stealing cameras, golf chibs and 
other Items and charged to^sm with 
'unlawful entry.

The mayor,. Police Commissioner 
Lewis ^^alentlne. Fire Commis
sioner Patrick Walsh and Negro 
civic leaders^ were In conference 
during toe night'and the la tte r an- 
noiRioed they w ouM Take appeals 
from amplifiers set up In strategic 
locations. '"x '

Pedestrians wero' kept m'oving 
or shunted' indoors. Relatives of 
missing persond besieged the over
crowded hospitals and police sta
tions.

Store windows were smashed by 
looters and clothing stripped from 
dummies In toe windows. Tele
phones- were ripped from toe 
Dooths in -jnany stores.

Police began moving their pris
oners to courts a t  an early hour. 
E*TDm toe armory, Negroes walked 
between two lanes ^  policemen 
to waiting patrol wagons.
‘ Some of toe prisoners were re

quired to carry  'property with 
them as evidence and one man 
oarried a  cade ot whi^kty on bis 
shoulder.

In toe armory a  dice game was 
started  soon' a fter a  number of 
prisoners had been brought In a|id 
there was 'no. Ittimediate attem pt 
by police to -b reak  It up. One 
light-hearted prisoner, a t whose 
belt dangled a  woman's stocking, 
danced a  Jig. .

A t toe W est 135to street police 
station, persons who had gathered 
a t toe entrance got a  hearty 
laugh when a  young Negro, weai^ 
ing a high hat and) carrying a t  
least a  dozen suite of clothing 
stepped out of a  radio car. Police 
saidvtoey found him on toe s tre e t 

Mayor LaGuaidla went on toe 
air for toe second time a t an 
early hour this morning appealing 
to “decent law-abiding citizens, of 
Harlem to help curb the wav* of 
disorders.

A t toe broadcast, were W alter 
White, executive secretary of toe 
National A ii^ ia tlo n  for the Ad
vancement ot Colored People; Dr. 
John H. Johnston, Negro police 
chaplain knd rector of S t  Mar
tin's Protestant Episcopal ebunto, 
toe largest' church in Harlem; 
Commlaskmer.af Police Lewis 'Val
entine ; Fire Commissioner P a t
rick Walsh; Myles A. Paige. Ne
gro Justice of toe Court of Spe-. 
clAl 'Sessions, and' s e v e ^  Negrd 
ciriq leaders. ,

The mayca* kpoke over all major 
ratbo ataUens in the city from tba

activities of police and firemen 
from tha t point

Reported Serioualy Injured 
Among toe more eerlously In

jured were:
Patrolm an. Meyer Berkmah. 

gunshot wound. . .
Patrolman Charlee Welgand, re

ported attacked by an Unidentified 
group who disarmed him, Imockau 
him down, kicked and s lu g g ^  him.

A rthur Zaw, 23, Negro, 203 
West 133rd s tree t reported shot 
In toe back by a patrolman while 
fleeing toe scene of his question
ing-Joseph Machensauer,- 41, 162
East 184to street. Bronx, stab 
Wcunds.

David Osborn, 45, 259 Lenox
avenue, Negro, shot near toe left 
eye by unidentified person.

W(|Iiam Burden, 31, Negro, 301 
West 126th street, shot in toe 
right shoulder.

Harlem hospitals were over
flowing'w ith injured- men and 
i^omen, toe majority Negroes. 
Some were being treated in cor
ridors and as toe Injured list In
crease, police began taking pa
tients to hospitals In other , sec
tions'of toe-city.

The disturbances were touched 
off when a white policeman shot 
and wounded a NeCTo-soldler, who 
police said,' attempted to inter
fere with toe arrest of a Negro 
woman In a hotel lobby.'

Approximately a dozen emer
gency. trucks patrolled toe area 
along with 5,000 patrolmen and 
1,000 detectives—wearing white 
air raid helmets—when looting of 
stores was reported.

Rlocka of ^torea had their dis
play windows smashed in. Looting 
wds one of toe major, police head
aches during toe night and au
thorities sought .to minimize loss 
to storekeepers ^y removing 
stocks to -station houses.

Early in toe evening Mayor La- 
GuardlA who wga booed wpen he 
made a  direct qppeal to toe people 
from toe stepe bf a  Harlem-police 
station, ordered all teafflc off sur
rounding streets.

He later ordered tha t no liquor 
was to be sold In Harlem until 
further notice.

Only police eecorted food and 
milk delivery trucks will be 'a l 
lowed into toe sectloo today, the 
ma.yor said. All buses wUl be halt
ed. One crosstown trolley line will 
operrte under police superrisiofi, 
LaGuardia said.

Six t r u d u  carrying armed 
troope sfere sent into the district 
Isst night to roimd up soldiers on 
leave and get them out. a t the 
area.

Bullets, knives, bottles, fists, 
bricks and other misailes account
ed for toe-m ajority of Injuries.

p o lic e n ^  and 
another white man by 20/Negr6es.

F irst Deputy Chirt,M ichael J. 
Godfrey said Rolicemafi -William N. 
Monnler waa k n o c l^  down, kicked 
and beaten by to e ^ b b  as he-..at-, 
tempted to escort another Negro 
ftom Bulkelity stadium during a 
baaebaU banie yesterday. He was 
attacked again when Jater he 'lo
cated toe Negro and placed him 
under arrest.

Policeman John Brandon, 
civlUan clothes, and the unidenti
fied man; were knocked down wheii 
they came to the' aid of Monnler 
after the alleged disturber had 
been arrested. The group fled, 
taking toe arrested man with 
them. '

Sought To Expel Negro
The deputy Chief said that Mon- 

nier was on duty a t toe stadium 
and sought to expel toe Negro 
who he claimed had been drinking 
and waa abusive to other specta
tors. X.; ,

The mob gathered around the 
officer and threw him to the 
ground, permitting the Negro to 
escape. When Monnler was re
leased he .ran  outside toe park, 
found the man and placed him 
under arrest.

The mob foUowed, however, and 
again attacked toe policeman, cut
ting. his ear and bruising his face 
Policeman Brandon and toe un
identified civilian were not Injured

Herbert B. House Remb 
nisces as Guest Speaker 
Before KiWanians.

Raymond Henry, N atoers
Raymond Henry Matners, son of 

Mrs. Mary Johnson Mathers, and 
toe Igte Robert Mathers, of this 
town, died a t his home W28 Blast 
23rd street, Brooklyn, N. Y., on 
Friday. Mr. MatoeiX was bom .In 
Manchester, October 15, 3892, and 
graduated from ' toe Mancheater 

^school, and also attended the 
Preparatory' schooL He 

empthyed for a number of 
years by P ra tt and Whitney, dur
ing and/after the first World War. 
Twenty-one years ago he became 
a  resident of Brooklyn N. Y., 
itoere he has been employedf gs a 
dafety eti^neer for toe H ai^tyri 
Accident ahd Indemnity ̂ offi^anE''^ 
He has been connected m to  the 
la tte r concern fp>tHe last 23 years.

Mr. Mathenf'was a 32nd Degree 
Masop,^aind a member of toe Man
chester Lodge of Masons, No. 73, 
A.F. A .'A.M.; and the Philadel
phia Consistory.

Fhneral services were held this 
afternoon a t 2:3Q o’clock a t the 
W atkins Funeral Home. Rev. 
.W. Ralph Ward, Jr., pastor of toe 
South Methodist church, bfflciated.

Manchester Lodge bf Masons, 
conducted a Masonic memorial 
service a t the grave.

The bearers were: Herbert W, 
Robb, Thomas: J-. Rogers, Edward 
Crawford, Willard Horton, all of 
this town; John Benson, Of Wind 
sor; and, Louis 8L Clair Burr, of 
South Windsor.

Burial W'as in toe E ast cenm eiy

Herbert B. House entertained the 
Kiwanis club this noon a t toe 
Country , club by reviewing toe 
growth and changes th a t have 
taken place, on our Maiii street,^ 
He had With him a group of pic
tures that, illustrated his talk.

He carried his hearers back to 
toe early eighties when toe cen- 
tei of activities a t the south part 
o.f toe to’vn was a t Charter Oak 
and Main streets. Here was toe 
big store of W. H. Cheney snd 
Sops. I t  was really toe first depart-, 
m m trto re  of toe town. I t  was In 
the; old Cheney block where Wat- 
kii^ Brothers had their furniture 
and u'nderstaking rooms. Here too 
was Tiffanys’ jewelry store. In toe 
same building was toe drug store 
of W. H. Cheney and Sons. In fact

Mrs. JamM Moffatt; J r.
Mrs. Louise Irwin Moffatt, wife 

ol James Moffatt, Jr., died Satur
day afternoon at her. home In 
Philadelphia, Penn., following _ 
brief illness. Besides her husband 
and one son James, ah* leaves her 
father Harry Irwin and a 's is te r, 
Miss Bertha Irwin, both of this 
town; also, a sister, Mra. Joseph 
Dorsey, of Stafford Springs; two 
brothers, Herbert Irwin, of New 
York City; and, Frederick Irwin, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.

She iVas bom In Manchester, 
Decerpber 45, 1899, ahd lived In 
.this town all of her lif4 until mov
ing to Philadelphia nine years 
ago. Mrs. Moffatt was c member
of toe Longdala MetHodist Church, | considerably.

Stamp Sales_ ^
Over the Top

' / 
Chairman House Be* 

lieves Quota Will Be 
Topped by $4,500. ♦
“Although I  do not Ijave tos , 

complete figures a t this moment” 
said Herbert B. House, chairman 
of toe stamp drive .committee to- 
dpy, “I  do know 'that we have top
ped toe $30,000 quota by $4,500 and 
expect to increaae this Amount 
when toe flnai figures are Ih."-.,

Last evening, 2,500 persorfs kt-. 
tended toe final rally a t Depot 
Square where a  splendid show was 
staged by toe Manchester Fire De
partm ent and toe Mancheater Im- 
Tovement Association. Together 
.ey held four rallies during July 

to stimulate toe .:iale of stamps.
A fivk-Mt vaudeville show was p u t , 
on undehvthe direction of Stanley 
Backus artet. two youngsters fea
tured d u r in ^ to e  evening. Anna 
Kupchunos of Rhqto Windsor s ta r
red with cowboy longs. Fred Boc- 
chlho, Jr., of 115 f tu ’ker street, 
Manchester, a t toe bimms was 
given a fine ovation for nta.aplen- 
diC performance. 's .
. The people In general, howeHr. 
went over north to hear the cracit-'-,, 
coast artillery orchestra. The 
younger people ' danced on toe 
street and every number was well 
received by them and those who 
sat around and listened.

Three speakers, gave toe audi
ence plenty to think about during 
toe evening. Herbert B. House and 
Dante Paganl opened the speaking 
part of toe program and later, 
Harold C. Alvord, chairman of 
toe^lqcai itond committee, aided by 
Georgl H. tyaddell, town treas
urer, callea. tlie attention of their 
hearers to the efforts of the stamp 
committee and toe necessity of 
bucking up the armed . forces.

Mr. Waddell, who vlsitei’ Lieu
tenant Commander John . Shea a t 
Newport, Rhode Island, la r t  April 
ortered a piece of the dismantled 
hiain m ast ‘ of toe first United 
States warship, toe Constellation, 
as a prize to  toe  person buying the 
most stamps last night. Mrs. James 
Bayliss, wife of -Captain James 
Bayliss. now In toe Southwest Pa
cific, won toe token. T̂ *̂ * 
wood boosted toe stamps sales

in PhUadetyhla.
Funeral senices .will be held 

Wednesday afternoon, a t two 
o’clock, a t the W atkins Funeral

it was im e'of those buildings. in ■ Burial will be In the East
which you could buy almost every-I :

Preclpltatliif the disorders, po
lice said, waa an altercation be
tween Patrolman James ColUns 
and Pvt. Robert Bandy, 26.

Police aaid th a t Bandy inter-, 
fared 4$hen CoUms attempted to 
arrest a  woman on a  dls-
ordierly conduct charge, grabbed 
to e . patrolman's nlgbtsUck and 
beat him on toi) heat with i t  
. CoUiha, police reported, drew hia 

bervice revolver and shot toe sol
dier in toe shoulder. Bandy was 
taken to  a  hoapital where his oon 
ditlon Was re p o r t^  as good.

20 NegroeB Attack 
Ttoo Policemen

Hartford, Aug. 2.—(F) — Poilca 
wars ordered today to "hold for 
questioning evely person connect
ed in may wag” 'w H h -aa attack

^jegro youths Assault  ̂
White fius Driver

D etroit Aug. .2.—(J') — Four 
Negro youths were sought by 
police today in connection with an 
assault onx.a w.ilte bus driVer.

Detective Sergt. Delbert Ray
mond said one of toe four,- whom 
he , described as "zoot suiters,” 
hurled a piece of concrete a t toe 
driver aa the^group left a ■city bus 
last n igh t
, The officers said to* four,ap
parently had resented orders from 
toe driver to move to toe rear of 
the bus to relieve congestion at 
toe fron t '

The driver, William T. Craft, 28, 
waa taken to Harper- hospital 
where it was aaid h* bad Buffered 
a  possible spinal fracture. He col> 
lapsed a t the Wheel after attem pt
ing to continue hia run.

Armed Police Called 
To Disperse Crowd

Savannah, Ga., Aug. 2,—(.IP)— 
HeavUy armed mllltory And civil 
police were called on to disperse 
a  crowd tha t gathered Sunday 
when city pollcerpen a t t e m p t  to 
arrest a Negro Woman on West 
Broad street near toe union star 
tion. - '

Policeman L. C. Nasworthy said 
toe crowd aaaembled after a  Negro 
soldier he MenUfled as Sergt. Ed 
Levant attemrAefi -to Interfere 
with toe a r re s t

Arresting'officers, he said, were 
forced by toe crowd to retreat in
to toe hallway of a  nearby build-. 
Ing Until other officers arrived.

Nasworthy declared tha t Levant 
who received head Injurtea In the 
mriee; and one. other Negro sol
dier were arrested and turned over 
to miUtsty authoriUes.
'  . ; I V— .

Police Giwrd
Big Sliipyaird

< ^ 0 r a s i  t m  nigs Om )

officers to  sarist ISO bompany 
guards in patrolling the yard after 
he conferred with union rsp****®'* 
tatives and a  company offleial yes
terday.

Meanwhile, th * . concern an- 
nqtmced th a t under an agreem ent 
w ith the Industrial Union of Ma
rine and ShipbuUdlpg Workers of 
America (CTO), boto Negro and
white atuff^ffts would.ho Adniltted 
to tha companya riveting srtiool, 
with' i advancement on- a  ‘Atrict 
seniority baste regardleas of 
color." ^  .

A company apoksaman feported 
tha t a  large number of white rlv- 
etera walked off tha Job last .Tues
day When a  number of Negroes 
were placgd in the training school. 
Tha N«gro students wera with
drawn, and on Wednesday SOO 
Negroea struck, the spokesman 
added.

Th* Nfgroas again were placed 
in the achool, and qo Thursday, 
department a fte r departm ent eua- 
pended work. Tha (sompany rep* 
resantativ* aetlmated th a t twoj 
thirds of aU white workmen left 
toalr Joha. t  '

thing under one roof.
Mr. House In toe short time he 

had tp tell his story gave toe his
tory of toe changes In toe meiS- 
cantlle business from Charter Oak 
street to toe Center and from tha t 
point followed the west side of the 
street back to the. South Metho
dist church. Altogether It"Wa8 a 
very Interesting review ot toe hap
penings on Main street during Mr. 
House's own lifetime.

Dr. Ralph V. Westerberg of West 
Hartford, lieutenant governor of 
toe first Kiwanis district, paid an 
official visit to toe club and made 
a few remarks on the work of 
Kiwanix.

The attendance (.prize was won 
by H. B. House. It was given by 
Actour A. Knofta.

The funeral homo will be open 
tomorrow, .evening for friends.

lecls Til'll ten
Orel Pincers

(Conttnoeu from Pag* On*)

east of Orel w err^r^ulsed 
heavy- German losses, toe

with 
war

bulletin said, and Soviet troopa ad
vanced, capturing quantities of 
German-^war material.

'ITia^^ed Army, principally oc
cupied on toe central front where 
toe ^all cf Orel seems to  be a mat
te r  of days, met with other suc
cesses In sharp fighting southwest 
of 'Voroshilov grad In , the Donets 
basin, the t(ommunlquer added.

N ad  Attacks Repobied 
An sittack launched by Nazi In

fantry and armored units In the 
area w as smashed back, toe Rus
sians said. In one sector toe Red 
Army bea t' off seven German a t
tacks, one of which penetrated thq 
Russian trenches before It was 
halted.

Fifty German tanks and 8a 
planes were destroyed by the 
Russians In tote area, toe w ar bul
letin declared. ■ „

AcUvity xln th'» Belgorod se ^  
tor, once th* scene of the heaviest 
fighting of toe German offensive 
which turned Into a  retreat, waa 
limited to reconnateaance, toe 
Russians said. The G*rtnans- a t
tacked several times but were 
thrown back. Several tanks were 
destroyed, and 100 Nagte wers 
killed. . .

8M Germans Kilted ■
Five, hundred Germans vdsre 

killed In the Leningrad area in 
reconnaissance activities, tbs' So
viet bulletin said. - Five German 
planes were reported destroyed In 
fighting am m d the approaches to 
Leningrad wbll* a  number of (3er- 
man. strong points and ammuni- 
tldn dumps were blown up, by 
artillery fire. ^

(The Monday German commu
nique reported a  German attack 
on the Mlus, pr southern end, of 
toe ftyntj In w hicb j'a  dominating 
pc^Uon on belgbtA was reached 
and stormed. The enem y here sus
tained very heavy tosses In m*n 
and nteterlal.” I t  added th a t 
southwest of Orel Russian attacks 
.irtth  stoong tank and a ir .fol’ces 
“were repulsed with heavy losses 
in 'men find destructimi of numer
ous tanks.”

Mrs. Frank A. Bramley
Mrs.'Florence Rawson Bramley. 

viife of Frank Ai Bramley of 115 
Creatwo<^ drive, died a i toe H art
ford hospital Saturday. She has- 
been a resident df Manchester for 
the past three years, coming here 
from. West Hartford. Mrs. Bram
ley whs a regristered nurse and 
soon after coming to Manchester 
became- Interested In the welfare of 
the children In the Pine Acres ter
race development and was one of 
those who was instrumental in the 
formation of toe Pines (Jlvlc Asso
ciation and. was a member of many 
of the more important committees 
of that organization. She worked 
with the school authorities of Man
chester in getting toe census of toe 
children in that area and ' was 
otherwise active in toe affairs of 
toe assortation.

She was a  member of St. Mary’s 
church of Manchester. Besides 
her husband, she is survived by a 
son, Pete.r A.; t i ^  daughters, toe 
Misses Jane L. and Ruth J. Bram
ley of Manchester;.^, her ' father. 
Miner G. Rawson of South Lon
donderry, Vt.; a  brother, Herbert 
Rawson of Vancouver, British Co
lumbia; two half -brothers, Wal
lace and Parker Joudrey,, both in 
toe Canadian army.

Her funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon a t 1:30 a t toe Tay- 
Ipr and Modeen funeral home, 233 
Washington street, Hartford, and 
burial will be in the Eaat cemetery, 
Mancheater.

During the m u sica l program ■ 
new song, written by Armon 
Adams, of the orchestra, “Some
body’s Mother” was easily toe hit 
of toe show. I t  was called back 
five times. Durlhg toe evening the 
orchestra gave toe young folks a 
group Of Polish polkas th a t were 
also, well received. '

'The airangeroents last evening 
were excellent and toe Square, 
from North Main street along th* 
front of toe Balch and Brown 
building clear around to  the rail
road stetlon was Jammed, with 
spectators long before the rally 
opened. Assisting toe committee , 
last evening, members of the Fire 
Departm ent Improvement Asso
ciation and toe Ambulance) Trans
portation unit gaVe valuable aid In 
helping with toe sale of stamps.

Chlrt Roy Griswold and - Fr®*'’* 
Nackowskl, assisted by Walter, N. 
Leclerc, Dante Paganl and Eriihg 
Larsen had evferytolng in readi
ness for toe stamp committee. As 
early is 9;:15 Mr. House knew 
tha t toe bond drive had reached 
Its quota. But toe sale of stamps 
w^ent on Until It reached close to 
$4,700 on toe last night of to* 
drive a t to  north end. This figure 
topped all but toe first night’s 
sale which-reached :$5,10Q,. •

Registrars Have 
Slow Afternoon

Second Anniversary Mass 
A oecdnd anniversary mass will 

be held a t  St. Jam es’s church to
morrow morning a t 7:30 for. toe 
late Martin Pella;

wtm

Gift StUI Weleome

Lexington, Va. ($>>̂—C hristm as 
1942, has caught up with Col. 
Harry MarabaU in th* Army S p ^  
d a l Service school here—ju st 200 
days too la ter-hu t still walcom*. 
A friend noalled him a  pound of 
hte favorite tobacco and zpecirt 
pipe flttera. The package fo llow ^ 
the; colonel to  the Southwest Pn^ 
clflc.' bn to 'A ustralia, bach to  th# 
Southwest Pacific, ■ and 
back to  the U. .8. A , and hera.

Columbia
Bites Gladys M. Bice 

678-12. WUuSuittb Divtetoa

The registrars of Voters a t their 
session Friday held to enroll per
sons for party  caucuses had a  s iw  
afternoon. There were .many who 
wanted to be enrolled as voterB In 
Mancheater. but this wUl be done 
later. I t  was also Iqarned tha t 
during toe past two weeks a sur
vey Was being made for toe tpwn 
directory and many thought that 
this was for toe enrollrn'ent of 
voters. The company th a t lawmak
ing up toe directory this year has 
been employing local people.

------------------■' '< :
Hospitiil Notes .

i tu r^ y :
Ron

Miss Betty Bernitt celebrated 
her sixth birthday last ''ITiuraday 
by entertaining toe following chil
dren a t  a  party a t  her home; Nel
son FTsld, Dorothy Jensen, Marilyn 
Jones,' Jimmy and Susan Tripp, 
Evelyn Wolff, WaUy U>hr, WaUy 
PettengUl, Boyd Tfittle, Dean and 
Gwen Tlbbits, and Nancy Smith.

Maurice M arshall has been ac
cepted tor a celestial navigation 
naval training course, and la now 
a t Qounsette, R. L  , .

Mr. a n ^  Mrs. Clayton Lyman 
of H a rtfb ^  have been spending 
their vacatlCq a t their cottage a t  
toe lake.

Miss Mildred Latham has been 
In town for toe past few days 
visiting her sister. Miss Eldna 
Latham, And lira . .Stanley An
drews.

Miss Jten-D avenport, of Shel- 
boine Falls, Mas#., who has Iteen 
spending thq past month here re
turned home Saturday, accom
panied by her grandfather, H. W. 
Porter, who spent ' toe week-end 
there. ' . ,

Sam T o i^e , who has bean In 
H artford hospital with a  serloi 
ear Infection Is now a t  hmne.

H r .  and Mrs. Sam Alien a re  the 
parents ot a  daughter born last 
week. Mrs. Alien was Mias Celia 
Kreaewlt^ before her 'mairtege 

John Sadlvt has been home oh 
thirty-six hours leave tto ta  Bridge
port where he te statlooed.wlth toe

, H tea Goldie Greenberg, who has 
been teaching a t  the Hbp Rlvss
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X .

4; 00—WnCJ— Backstage \W lfs ;  
WDRC—Home Front Repmrt^; 
News; WNBC—Blue ProMcs. 

4:15—WTIC r -  Stella Dallas;
WNBC—Benny Gqbdman. ,

4:50—WTIC— Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC—Perry Como; WNBC— 
Kay Kyser.

4:45—WTIC — Young Wldder 
Broyim; WDRC—Ad Liner. 

;S:00—W n C —When s  Girl Mar- 
rids; WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 

WNBC—News.
1:15—W n C —Portia Faces Life; 

w n r r —News, Music; WNBC— 
Dick Tracy.

6:30—w n C —JUst Plain Bljl; 
■WDRC—War Commentary: Mu-' 
aical Interlude; Memofy Lane; 
WNBC—Jack Armstrong.

8:45—W nC---Front Pags Farrell: 
WDRC— American Wohien; 
WTHT—Superman: WNBC — 
Archie Andrews. »

Evening
6:00—W n C — News; WDRC — 

News;Oeorge Armstead; WTHT 
—News—WNBC— te r ry  and 
the Pirates.

6:15—WTIC—History In the
Headlines; WDRC—Today a t  

, toe Duncan’s; WTHT—Sports: 
M ^lc; War Gardens; WNBC—r 
Sports; News.

6:30—W n C  — Strictly Sports;
WDRC—Jeri Sullivan; WNBC— 

0  Time Views toe News.
''0;45—w n C  —  Lowell Thomaa; 

W(PRC—The World Today; 
NeW i. WNBC—Mills Brothers. 

7:00—w n c —Fred Waring in 
P le a su r^ ^ th e ; WDRC—I Love 
a Myatetyr,: WTHT—Fulton

Lewis, Jr.; W N B ^^  The Fighting 
Coast Guard. '’

T':15—w n c  — NewKW DRC — 
-James Hilton; WTHT—Musical 
Gems. \  I

7:30—w n c  -T- Close Ups o F ,w r j

Sion League; WNBC—The Lone 
je r.

5—Rationing. • '
8:00 — w n c  — Cavalcade of 

America; WDRC — Vox Pop; 
WTHT—Sam Balter; WNBC—

8:15—WTHT—Music; WN^C — 
Lum and Abner.

8:30—w n c  — The Voice of Fire
stone; WDRC—Gay Nineties Re
vue; News; WTHT—News; Cas- 
Uea In toe Air; WNBC—Adven
tures of Nero Wolfe.

9:00 — WTIC — The Telephone 
Hour ; WDRC—>Romaiu;e; WTHT 
G ahttel-Heatter; WNBC—Coun
ter Spy.

9:16^W THT—Man Power, Ltd.
0:30—WTIC Dr. I. Q.; WDRC—

The . Broadway Band Box; 
WTHT—Jim  Braddock vs. Char
lie Strack; WNBC Spotlight 
Banda; lim e  Out to r Sports.

10:00—MTTIC — Contented Pro
gram; WDRC — Screen Star 
Play; WTHT—Raymond Clap
per: WNBC—Raymond Gram 
Swing.

10:15—WTHT —- Concert Hour; 
WNBC—Listen to Lulu.

10:30—w n c  — Vacation Sere-
. nade; WDRC—Guy Lombardo 

Orchestra; WNBC—Alec Tem
pleton lim e ; (Jarl Ravazza.

10:45—WNBC—News.
11:00—w n c  — Nbws; WDRC —
/N e w s ;  Sports; News; WTHT — 

News; 'WNBC — IJncle Sam 
Speaks.

11:15 — WTIC — Harkneas of 
Washington; WDRC -r^Johnny 
Long Orchestra; 'WTHt—Music; 
WNBC—The Music You W ant

11:30—W n c —Echoes from toe 
Tropics.

11:45—WNBC—Dance Orchestra; 
News.

12:00—WTIC — News; The Three 
Suns Trio; WDRC — News; 
WTHT—News.ow—’vvAl-V-* \,/JUev Ajfsa | • «w * a* A e  vv ,

Fighting Fronts: WDRC—Blon.-112:30—w n C  — California Sere 
die; WTHT—American Diacua-'ls^^nade; News.

Heatter on 
To Observe

New York, Aug. 2.—(>P) — G a-i tion to boto transmisaioni -.^ tu r- 
bnel H eatter of MBS, whose first | days and'•Sundays. Also, Pbrit^, 

J, . V «_ « . . .  Who thus hss taken on an unuaual.-radlo job In 1933 was fo r  ^  per schedule. Is resuming his
week but who since has boosted - series a t 10:15 and con-
Ms salary into tour figures, will j tinuing with toe Sunday noon 
celebrate his tenth anniversary as "War Journal."
a  commentator by joining a quiz --------
show.- Lirtening tonight (Monday):

Heatter,'remembered tor that 52-: NBC—8, Jean Jagger In "Nine 
minute ad lib broadcast, in 1936-at Men Against toe Arctic’’; 8:30, 
toe time of toe execution of Rich- , Richard Crooks, tenor; 8. Voorhees 
ard Bruno Hauptmann In the Lind- ; concert, Lily Pons; 9:30, I. Q. Quiz; 
bergh kidnaping case, which he did f 10 , Contented concert; 10:30, Va- 
just to hold toe alr.NwlU be $uest ; cation Serenade, 
of Double or Nothing and John i CBS—7:30 (west 10:30), Blon- 
Reed King on'^toe network Friday jle ; 8, Vox Pop; 8:30, Gay Nme- 
nlght. Besides toe usual in ter^ew  Romance drkraa, "Michael

K

Arthur 
inald Top- 

Oak street;. 
Blssell 'k140

Admitted Satun 
SargU, Coventry 
ping, 128 Charter 

Isabel Flail 
atrCet: -

Adrhltted Sunday: Mlsa Esther 
Anders^v^Bl Washington street: 
Mra Mktyv Zalewa. Stafford 
Springs; Miss'■ianet Ferrende, 221 
union street; Carl CarlKin, 86 
Nye street; Oorhelliw Stager, 224 
Itorter street: Frank AndenUm, 65 
Walker street; Mra. Cffile Cord- 
ner, 875 Main street.

Admitted today; Eleanor l^e- 
lert' 21 PerkUiz street: (^arffiyni;^ 
(Seorge, 82 -Turnjiull Road; 
Charles S co tt 125 North Elm 
street; Mrs. Rose Myers, E ast 
Hartford; Peter ESnrlco, 138 E1-- 
dridge street; Leonard Butkus, 
Souto Windsor; M lsa Sl\lfley Oua- 
tafaon, 268 Hrt:kmatack street. 

Discharged Saturday: Robert 
Kieinan, Rockville; WilBam A. 
Rlaley, 144 Highland attest: Mta. 
Elizabeth W right Andover; How
ard Snow, Wapplng; Mra. Ethel 
McCabe, 44 Eldridge street; 
Frank Liicas, North School street; 
Henry W lttke, 157 Pine s tree t 

Diacnarged Sunday: Mrs. Lilli* 
Jobannsem, 698- ■Xfiatot srireoL; 

fs. Wiiuitm Schafer and

he will be a  regular contestant.
Today B etter doea hla broad

casts from his home on Long 
Inland, where he has a special s tu 
dio. Hla schedule runs Mondays 
through Fridays at 9 p. m. 4nd 
Sundays a t 8:45 p. m., with Sat- 
urdaj’s Off. Hia style tends toward 
a one-man dramatization of toe 
newt.

Return of Commentator Earl 
Godwin to toe BLU after three 
weeks’ vacation brings an unusual 
lineup for toe seven-day prograih. 
Tile series, broadcast a t  8 p. m. tor 

' toe eart and repeated a t 11 tor toe 
west, la * being divided between 
Godwin and Roy Porter, who did 
a ir  of to# vacation telief and here
tofore hSndled If' bn- Saturdays and 
Sundays. ' i-

Under toe rearrangement, God
win takes 8 o’clock Mondays

and Mary"; 9:30, Sinatra Bandbox; 
10. Hedy LaM arr and John Loder 
In “Come Uve With Me.” x

BLU—7, Coast Guard dance: 
8:30, Nero Wolfe Adventures; 9, 
Counter Spy; 9:30, Xavier Cugat 
hand; 10:35, ^Johnny Morgan’s 
show.

MBS—7:30. Army Air Forces; 
8:30, Better Half Quiz; 9:30. Nick 
Carter drama; 10:15, Welch Pogue 
on “ Merchandising'By Air."

Yankees Win 
J^oth on Nick 

Etten’s Pfev
Big First S ^ e r  Hits 

Three Hoiiiers to Aid 
In Victory; Cards Top 
Brooklyn Twice.

Bj Ted Meier . x  
AP Sports W riter

Uke toe brook In Tennyson's 
poem toe New York Yankees' keep 
rolling along towartja their third 
straight American League pen
nant and seventh in eight years.

Lesa than a month ago—July 4 
—the Yai.ks seemed on the verge 
of collapse. They droped five out 
of six to toe (Cleveland Indians 
and Detroit Ilgers and figurative
ly hung on to first place by toe 
akin o f their teeth. The Tigers, 
along^ with the Washington Sena
tors and Chicago White Sox, all 
Wj-e closing in for toe kill.

Overnight the situation changed. 
The Yanks starteu to get good 
pitching and good hitting a t toe 
same time. -Tliey swept tour 
straight • from 'the Browns took 
four of five from toe White -gox, 
four of four from toe Athletics, 
three of five from the Browns and 
two of three from the Indians be
fore their current series with De
tro it

They lost the first j^ame of toe 
series to the Tigers on Saturday, 
but turned around yesterday and 
beat toe Bengals t'wlce, 6 to 4 and 
2 to 1, to chalk tq> their 21st vic
tory In their , last 27 starts. First 
Baseman Nick Etten personally 
accounted for both triumphs by 
whacking out toree homers:' He' 
sicked two In toe opener that end
ed a seven-game winning streak 
for Tommy Bridges. His circuit 
clout in toe nightcap followed a  
haM on hulls to Bud Metheny and 
nullified' Hal White’s feat of hold
ing toe league leaders to four hits.

Spud CSj^dler won his 13th 
game against three . defeats in 
gailning toe nbd over White. The 
tlge i^

A t Obertj Oldest Jockey^ 
^oots ^Em Home a t Cantden

Bernstein’s Mates Pound 
Fagan Hard to Earn W i

Props Tackle 
ckville at 
^̂ 1 Tonight

Hill BilliesMVIust Win 
This One; Congdon U 
Slated to Piteli for 
Hamilton Outfit. \

'“7'z:
A Cardinal 

Over the Ruhr
— i.

Games This Week 
5londay

Props va. HIU Billies 
Wednesday 

P. A.’s vs. Soldlfire 
TTiursday 

Stars va. P. A.’s 
Friday

West Sides vs. Stars 
Postponed’ game from 

Sunday, August 1

W hat to expect Tuesday;
NBC—11:30X. m.. Snow Village; 

2:45 p. m.. Hymha of All Churches; 
6:05, Music by Shredlrik,

CBS—̂3:30, Johnny -Gart trio; 
4:30, Perry Como’s song; 6:30; Are 
You a Genius Quiz.

BLU-^12:30, Farm -and Home 
.program; l3, Morton Downey’s 
songs;' 4, Blue Frolics Minstrels. 

MBS—1:30. -Luncheon with Lo-

ing the 11 o’clock repeat in addi-
torough Fridays, with Porter do- 4>ez: 2:30, Nashville Varieties;

6:16, Charlotte Deeble, organ.

Singing Seen 
Needed Now

bad, or Indifferent, but we can’t  
seem to get along without i t ." , 

Crtticizea "AwHence Habit'* 
Criticizing what he called the 

"audience habit" of listening in
stead of participating; Bartholo
mew added:

V  1  S'-! r ' l  u  rs* ^ i  t 'T oo  many Americana . today
iH le .  i x l e c  ;CJlUp l l i r e c t o r ’ read the newspapers, listen to toe
AfifieiHts Music 
'tial lo War

Essen*
Effort.

New Haven, Aug. 2-^F)—̂ Dlrec- 
to r Msrahajl Bartholomew of the 
T ils  Gles club tolnlu tha t m\i.alc, 
although leas tangible, ia only 
barely less cMentlal than fowl, 

| / ^ lo to ln g  and, shelter—eapccially in 
wartime. , ' ■ '

"Sometimes feel that' our home 
front would be more united'- if 
there could b* more singing and 
lese talking,” hs said last night- in 
hia appearance on toe weekly 
"Yale InterpreU toe News” broad
cast.

Bartholomew, now repeating the 
work of organizing and directing 
Binging groims which he  carried on 
during toe F irst World war, aum- 
med up hla view thus; .
.' ’’Music' la an' a rt; ‘it  is also a  

diversion. Music Is an eaaentlal 
part of alm ost every religioua serv
ice on earth; i t  gives toe soldier a  
firmer tread aa he haarcbes Into 
battle; helps the Slave to  carry Ms 
load. In short, mualc may be good.

„  - VlUaig* idw ol for the past two 
finally I years has accepted a fifth ffrnde 

'position In pisinfleld,'Oonn.

Mrs. William Bchnfhr and son, 16 
Park  atreet; Ernest Guamaschel* 
U, 617 Center atreet; Mrs. Susan
na Thumer, 64 W est atreet; Ron
ald Topping, 12g Charter Oak 
atreet; A rthur Sargla, Coventry; 
F lank Rbsalter. 23 1-2 ' Laurel
atreet; Mra. LUUan Bigelow, 12) 
West Center atreet.

Dtacharged today: fiSdgar Scran
ton,* 86 S tran t street;.'aeorge Si.’* 
vette, 307 Cooper Hill atreet; M. .. 
Kenneth. . Beebe and daughter. 
RockvtU*.

Birth: Saturday, a  -daughter to, 
ie-f U r. and Mra. RMpb HalUday, T 

Griawold a tree t •i-'.''- ‘ .
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radio, turn on toe phonograph— 
but take no active part In any
thing.'- Isn 't tha t toe toteUarian, 
not toe democraUc, way bf life?

"One of the fundamental piincl- 
plea of good cltisensbip in a  demo
cracy la to participate. UStenlng . t ^
Is not enough. And if we are to
win tola w ar and to  win the neace «sme, $ to fi, and toewin tola w ar and to  win toe jpeace 
which foUowa victory o n ' toe bat
tlefield, we a t home, it seema to 
me, must make i t  our job to take 
toe singing with-us-Into our dally 
work.”

Two Dro wnings 
0.ver Week-End

!Bjr Tht Aasocigted P r ^
jDrownings gave Connecticut 

two violent d ea th s ' during toe 
week-end. The victims ‘ were 
Mra; AgboM Holden. 76, bf toe 
Woodmont section of Milford, and 
Mias Ann ‘Adams,' 19. of Hartford.

'ilie body of Mrs. Holden, a 
widow, was found Saturday morn
ing a t  Anrtmr beach near her 
daughter’s  home. In Woodmont. 
She waa fully dressed,. except for. 
shoes, and-.tnveatlgatoFS believed 
she had left her daughter’s  home 
wmettme during toe night with
out other m em ters of the house-' 
hold being aw are'of her absence.

while swimming In Lake Pocoto- 
paug. E ast Hampton, where she 
and three friends had gone for a 
day’s  outing. . H er body was re
covered Jn 16 feet of water near 
Purple Island.

TW* From

^NimiFHONniOUl* 
•piAT AITIIT t l l lE t

4 Windsor Lockii, Aug.
Two guardhouse inmates, V j b s ^  
Marcus, 23, and L aw r^os (Sagns, 
22, aaoaped from Bradley l ^ d  
alrbaas Friday and police In Bris
tol and Waterbury. where the men 
have lelativss, war* asked Satur
day ta  be oa wateb le r

Tlgerk'had the tying run at third 
when Don., Ross popped bilt.

Vllilje Stox Second
The White Sqx stayed in second 

place, 8 1-2 gkiqes behind, by 
sweeping both endS’-'Of their twin 
bill from toe Athletlcs;''-5 to 1 and 
15 to 9. In stretching toejr win
ning streuk to four, the Sok.,put- 
socked toe A's in both games' b*- 
hind toe eigbt-Mt pitching of' Buck 
Ross in toe opener and Joe Haynes’ 
relief twirling in the nightcap. «

In toe National League toe first 
place St. Louis Cardinals Increased 
their lead to 11 gumes by wallop
ing toe collapsing Brooklyn Dodg
ers, 7 . to 1 and 5 to 4. The Cl̂ ards 
won the first easily behind Hkiry 
Brecheen’s six-hit pitching, but 
had to come from behind with a 
foui> run outburst In toe sixth lo 
win the afterpiece.-* (Catchers 
Mickey Owen and tValker CTooper 
wCre banished In the opener for 
fighting.'

Rip Sewell came im with a 
three-hit mound performance for 
1. 3  17th victory to save the day 
frbrn being a complete flop for the 
Pittsburgh Pirates." Sewell’s feat 
beat th e ,B ra ,ts , 7 to 1, after the 
Boston club had won toe opener, 6 
to 3, in 10 innings.’ It waa the 11th 
straight victory for the 35-year- 
old Sewell.

Cincinnati p illed within one- 
half game of the  third place Dodg
ers by beating the New York 
Giants tw|ce, 5 to 3 and 3 to 2 in 
l i  innings. The Reds came from 
-behind in toe nlntl inning of the 
nightCap to tie toe score and won 
out in toe 13to oh Bert Haas’ long 
fly that brought hoihe Eric Tipton 
from tolrd.

Washington walloped toe St. 
L o i^  Brown twice, S to 3 a n d -21) 
to 6 In an old-fashioned slugfest. 
Ra* Scarborough scattered 10 
Brown h its 'in  taking toe opener, 
his last gam* before entering the. 
Navy as an ensign. The Boston 
Red Sox and <CleveUmd Indians

By Ned Brown 
NEA Staff Correspondent

Camden, N. J., Aug. 2-vBill 
O bert/oldest jockey now in active 
service. Is booting them home at 
Garden State Park at the age of 
58.

I t is not uncommon to see men 
weir Into their 40s and eyen 50.-J 
rlding^lii races In England'. In . re
cent years one reinsman rode .win
ners a t 511, but Granddaddy Obert 
Is remkrkable In America..
• His age is one thing Gbcrt won’t 
talk about, but Social Security fi
nally ran him down. For many 
years i t  had been his custom when 
applying for a license to state his 
age as 21 plus.

The veteran saddle.smith did 
duty under colors long beforevtoe 
fathers of most present, day riders 
•were born.  ̂ ^

'■Qbert, showing the- scars of

started in toe middle . west, rode 
his first'w inner a t  Union Park, S t  
Louis, shortly af ter toe  turn of the
century.

He was Willie Obert then,;'aiiCf* 
he moved on to ride Iq every bteite 
east of the Rockies, as well as on 
all eastern Canadian courses.

He recalls being In Panama, en 
icute to Chile, when Jack John
son knocked out Jt.m Jeffries at- 
Reno, July 4, 1910. .

The South American venture 
was not s  happy ofie for Obert, 
although he rode some whiners In 
Chile and visited the Argentine. In 
both countries he found himself 
handicapped by hi$ lack eg knowt- 
^ g e  of the language and finally 
gave up.

Obert was riding at* Oriental 
Park, Havana, In 1915, when Jess 
Willard knocked out Johnson.

Racing Is His Forte 
Although he never ranked

a? !*’« topnotchers, Obqrt didof therit.M  Havre de Gtzm when .well. He remembers sweeping a 
four boys Vv.^t down and due, Phil fcard of .ix  races at'-ProapeetPark, 
Musgraye’ n>v.er got up a g a t o . - h a l f - m i l e  ring outside BalUmore. 
Spends the early , morning’ houra-ion. two other occaaions «t . other 
galloping steeds for.the Christiana ; dierty-go-rounds he piloted -five 
Stable, and In the afternoon doea winners In an afternoon. ^  
the lightweight riding foMhat-dut- Obert -considers Great Britain, 

^  ' - owned by M. Hendirie, the fln-
l  p Sine* Turn of Century  ̂ horse he ever climbed aboard.

The best recipe Obert can offeh-| Bill Obert h a s , several times 
for continued saddle activity, or, [^(krned ;enough to ^  Into retlre- 
in fact, for activity of any sort, is | me)il.^but always came-etit on the
to live right, keep fit and keep on -----
going.

"Then you’ll never have to re-

'Props on Top
George Casey has. his Hamilton 

team on the top of the Twi league 
loop and will have Congdon, his 
big righthander in readiness for 
the game this evening against 
Rockville. Its  : hard to pick 
Koelsch’a (linger for tola one as 
both Urban and Fagan worked 
yesterday. Although Fagan went 
only four innings it Is doubtful 
if he will pitch g a in s t  the league 
leaders.

The real excitement comes the 
middle of this week when the 
league leaders take on each other 
with the exception -of Hamilton. 
The P. A.’a face the Soldieirs 
Wednesday night and eome right 
back i(gainat the Stars Thursday 
evening. Piled on top of all this 
will be the game between the 
West Sides and Stars on Friday 
evening that should be a - hum
dinger from s ta rt to finish. Pa
gan! realizes tha t his team still 
has a chance to reach the play
offs and he has promised a swell 
team for tha t game.

Sttetek Drive
Without a  postponed game left 

the teams enter the stretch drive 
with a lo t of good baseball In pros
pect. Rockville‘Will have a full 
week to recover but in tlie mean
time toe Soldiers and toe West 
StderS tmto must, win to stay up 
for a berth In toe playoffs.; TTiat 
goes, also fof' toe Stars, who want
ed to sit back and let toe rest of 
the league .fight it out for a chance 
to play them. It looks, however, 
that Casey's men have the best 
chance to turn the trick at this, 
writing.

Rockville, backed up against the 
wall, still is a potent factor in the 
final three weeks. "The Hill Billies 
just seem unable-to click although

sort to vitamins," he smiles, 
Obert, a native of Brooklyn

Red Sox toe^seoond, 4 to 1.
Th* Philltes. Stoiqied^teraporari- 

ly, a t least-r-the cUmb of toe Chi
cago' Cul» towanU a first division 
berth by whipping toe Bruins 
twice, 4 to 1 and 5 to 3.

rnilmmmm

M qor Lcagug

By The Assbdsted Prea« 
Nptlqpal, League 

Batting—MUsiaL S t  Louis, .640; 
Herman, BtpMtlyfi, .660.

Runs—VaUghn, Brooklyn,' 80; 
Muaial, S t  'Louis, 65.

Runs batted  in—Nicholson, Chi
cago, 74; Herman,- Brooklyn, 69.

Hits-^rMualal, S t  Louis, 132; 
Herman and 'Vaughn, Brooklyn, 
123.

Doubles—Herman, Brooklyn, 29; 
Muslal, St. Louis and Vdiighn, 
Brooklyn, 27;

Triples—MusUO, S t  Louis, 14; 
R u a s ^  Pittsburgh, 10.

Home runs—Nicholson, Chicago, 
16; Ott, Now Y oi^  14. 

f^tehlng—SewelL Pittsburgh,

Batting—AppUng, CMcago, .330; 
Wakefield, D etro it ^t21. 

RiuuM-Vernon, Washington. 62;
Caae, Waohington, 89.

Runs, batted in — ̂ .]
Toric, 71; Johnsoh, Now York, 64.

Btten;**'New

Hite—WaluflehL Detroit 128;
AppUng, CMcago, 116 

Doubles — KMtn«r, Cleveland, 
28$ Wakefield, D etro it 25.

Triples—UndelL New York and 
York, D etro it 6 .

Homs ruha—Kelter. How York, 
15; StephmiS, S t  Loula and York, 
D etro it 14

PitcMng—Grove, CMcago, "lO-i;
CBaadlsr. Ns«r York, 16^

they did have a  .swell tern oh toe 
short end of business venture* *nd osju yesterda.v. Again toe Soldiers 
finally d>elded to stick to  the ' can put a crimp in the P.A.’s as- 
traok. "'^“ plratlons for first place Wednes-

Np'w they’ll haye te pry him off ^ay evening and Pagani’s can do
the'Same to O-w-en's men on Friday 
eyenlngv^So. win lose or draw, the

hor.se.

Karpiak*s Perfect Tc 
Nips Runner at Hoi 
And Stops Rally 

.Losers; Winners 
Game Away in Foi 
By Scoring Five Rui

C apt Billy Soutoworto, Jr., 
commander of flying fortress 
based in England, wears St. Louis 
Cardinal cap while blasting Axis 
targets. Lucky headpiece was 
given youg Southworth by his 
father following World Series last 
fall. '

Roman Sinks 
Ace in Tune 

Up for Open

Brilliant dcfepslve plays in 
«-f*clutch enabled' the Soldiers 

hand Rockville a jO-4 defeat 
toe Oval yesterday afternoon/ 
best play ; of tMs game 
turned In by Kapriak when 
nailed- B urke 'a t the plate in 
fourth inning with a pssfeij 
throw after catching Ramsey’s  i 
in center field Fagan was bla 
off toe m*uhd In toe fourth 
nli\g and Urban finished 
game Bernstein went the rtmt 
for the Soldiers

One Big Inning 
Both teams went along fairll 

even until the last of the four 
when the Soldiera, aided by 
errors and four hits, piled up 
runs and a ball game. With . 
8-3 lead, Bernstein was never 
trouble until the first of toe i 
and then some more of that 
moiis Rockville wildness on 
base paths ended up In a douM] 
play that was unique. .

Brittner was trapped bets 
third and home on Morgan’s 
feet throw and when he fini 
tossed out by Smart to B( 
stein toe latter caught Pottef 
ing into third and that en<$Ml 
last vestige of a rally for the 
Billies. The defeat of Ro 
yesterday threw the lower 
et into a  fine scramble and „  
toe situation rather bad for 
Kolesch and h is . men. They n., 
defeat the Props this evening -  
drop below toe Soldiers Into fitt 
place. The box score;

BoMUers
AB.B.H.PO.A.]

. . .4  2 3 1 4 

. . .4  

. . .4  
• • ,6 
.a • .6

5

Shaffer, ss . 
Karpiak, rf 
Morgan, lb  
Smart, 3b . 
Earhart, If . 
Bernstein, p ,. 
Dezmaine, 2b . . .3
Olson, c ............ 4
Lamarch, r f ^ . , 4

fans s rs  dhe for a hectic finish.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. .reported  missing In action—and 
New York, Aug. 2,-̂ WP)— two biicks’II get yoU ten ^ to a t

You’ve' heard a lot about post-vvar when they find nlm he’ll he^book-i 
spdrte planning; here’s some that ing fleeing Italians for a six-day 
really is going on...W illis Vance, foot race against Gwxder Haegg 

„ has and Anie Anderssqn..’’a rincinnatl theater man, 
been' touring the- big-time sports 
arenas and has drawn up com-: 
plete plans for an arena to be 
bUllt In Cincinnati after toe war. 

It’ll b e , located 'right In

■X,-
Headacbe H a v ^

Scribes who wondered why ath- 
the letic directors of colleges tha t bad 

center of things and Vance thinks d ro p p ^  football wore most-of the 
he has eliminated the bad fea-, grins a t last week's meeting found
tures of other places___and. talk ,0Ut whin they heart) tales lll(e
hereabouts is tha t one reason why ’ this from toe “Navy" schoo ls..., 
Red Dutton didn’t  want to be A t on* New England college the 
National Hockey' League, presi- "S kipper” ruled that toe trainees
dent is that he's still thinking 
seriously about a place in Brook
lyn for his Americans and he baa 
friends with plenty bf dough to 
build i t . . .T h e  Garden’s contracts 
with toe circus, rodeo, etc., might 
deprive Red’s roost of some a t
tractions, but he’d be in a good 
spot to cut in on toe indoor tra c k ' 
meet buSineiss,

couldn’t  take part in athletics un
til toe end of toe. Drat period'(\hc 
middle of October) and then phty 
the top 25 per cent of toe Class 
In the srtiolastlc ratings could 
conipetei. . .  "Why," he ► added, 
"The boys looked so glum to a tj

ilt

Futile Question
Herb Simons* "Baseball Digest" 

reports that Casey Stengel recejit- 
-ly received ,a letter from a young 
hurler who wirotea ‘T m  also a
first dasa  totUlty player.” ......
How mahy ' guys In toe big 
leagues pan you think of who 
could-rqualify, fbr tha t title?

-Monday Matinee
Those Georgia Marine grldders 

wiio raised Duke’s hopes so much 
when they appeared on toe cam
pus-have decided tyey won't play 
football tola f ^ . ; .  .Wonder If 
UnCi# Sam’s $50 per is heloW toe 
union scale where they come 
from ?. . .  .Golf hall manufactur
ers have discovered tha t re-proc
essed pellets are about eight yard* 
longer off the tee than new ones 
ahd that they’ll stand as , many as 
four reew ertngs. . ^  .Semi-pro 
baseball te feeling toe War boooo, 
too. The Kansaji State tourna-? 
ment a t  WlcMta paid out $11,000 
In prises, including $3,700 to the 
victorious Fort Riley t e M n , . . 
ColunuUst Joe Palmer of "The 
Blood Horae" has this word tor 
prbspectlv^ buyers a t toe Lex
ington borse sales: "Kentucky 
atlli produces fast bbfaes and 
about women this deponent 
doesn’t  care to S p e^ , but the 
whiskey situation ia ' teirible.’’.

toe 'college president, pickc^ up a 
few.ttook them out to .a park sev
en miles .from towm foi-. a  twlm 
and then helped raid .to* Ice box 
for a  few bottles of beer...W hen 
he tplff toe C. O. about It, the guy 

I looked up toe reg;ulatlons and said 
' they’d gone - beyond toe fl'ire-mUe 

limit—and, of oourse, beer waa 
forbidden.’’

Pill Hnlse Sets
U. S. Record

Cleveland. Abg, I."—(S»)— Bill 
Hulse. unofficially America’s fa s t
est mile runner, looks llkb the only 
man available who might' .^chase 
that swifty from, Sweden—G in ^ r  
Haegg—to a "new world’s recordSu 
Gunder’s final race In the United 
States.

Hulse, a former New York, Uni
versity flier, hnlshec. .second to toe 
scampering Scandinavian a t  hiear- 
by Baldwdn-Wallace Saturday, but 
he was Only'five yards behind ahd 
was timed at four minutes and six 
seconds—fastest mile ever s tu p ed  
by an American.

Haegg covered toe. dtetsnee in 
4:05.4, just onp-tento off hi*-best 
mark during - hte United States

GU Uodd was third and Les 
Eisenhart, former Ohio State Uni- 

qjteraity star, was fourth .'
Hulse, a 1942 NYU. graduate, 

has been oomtyiraUvely out bf toe 
limelight in toe track wbrid, play
ing, second ddle . in Ms. college 
days to classmate Leslie Mac-. 
Mitchell and later to Doidda, Bon 
Burnham and others.

> 88 10 U  iff
/ X  RhekvUl*

A B .R .H .F a 4 .  
Olenskl, rf-lb  . .5  '
Brittner, 8b m «.4 
Oormler, s  
Burke, as 
Ramsey, 3 b ,.* . .6  
Urban, p -lb  * .; .4  
Clemena, If . . . , . 4  
Potter, ot-rt . .6
FAffAK. P ........ . .1
Rostik, of

Soldiei* . . . 1 . , .  
RockvUla . . . . . .

Country Club Pro Drops 
Drive on 18th Hole;
Ballsieper Tops in 
Week-end Play.
Ben Roman, pro 'at toe Manchas- 

te r Country club, turned up yes
terday afternoon for his trip to 
Stratford today to enter toe Shore 
Line- Open. He topped a nice card 
with a hple-in-one on the 19't yanf 
18to -hole. Playing with him a t the 
time were, Cieorge H. Koon and 
Alfred Cavelon. ' Incidentally he 
finished the round one under par, 
a neat 69.

Earl Ballsieper knd' Jean Smith 
ousted Fred Blish, Jr., from the 
Scotch mixed foursome match yea- 
terday afternoon. Blish and hia 
partners had won toe other two 
tourneys hut was not Up in the 
to; bracket yesterday. How they 
finished:

Ballsieper-Smito, $5-16—69.
Varney-Thornton, 94-24—70.
Johnson-St. John, 99-29—70.

Low Grose
Fauikner-Jolmson, 44-39—83.

'YCpofla-Bllsh, 42-43—85.
Sweepstakes

On Saturday afternoon ■ the 
sweepstakes -were won by'. Walter 
Murphy with * 79-10—89. Ball- 
sieper and Hutchii»o,n finished tied 
with 70 each. Low Gross went to 
^allsieper who turned ih-.a good 
chisL / • '  '  -K, - ■

Balteieper. 39-36—-'75. ' '  -,
Hilggihs, 43-36—-79 /
ROckwell;r>42-37—79.
Murphy, 39-40—79.

Sunday Tourney
A. L.„.SIocomb won the sweep- 

rtakes yesterday with a tie' f o r |_  ■ ’ -evrtn
top honors with Earl Ballsieper: E x p e C tS  T e rT R U p v a  W i l l  
who seenw to have hih his stride' 
now that the real w arm . weather 
has arrived. How they scored:

38 4 
130 820 
110 010 OOlr— 

Two boas Mts, Ramsejr; 
bases, Shaffer, Kafplak; Mi 
Bernatein 3, Desmahie, Ooeidart 
double M®ys> Karpiak ib  
Bernatein to Smart, OiiannaiM 
Morgan; left on b a ^  Rockrid* 2.' 
Soldiers ; base on balls, off F q  
2, off Bernstein 3; s t r u ^  out. 
Urban 6, by Bernstein 3, by 
2; hits, off Fagan 7 for 8 rmiB'
4 Innings, urban 4 for 3 nins M Si 
Innings; hit by, pitcher FagiuM 
Morgan, B urke,' Berntteln; 
Bernatein (3); wild pltetMa Fagan;: 
passed baited Oormler; wlnntng 
pitcher, Bernstein; losing pltdiar. 
Fagan. Umpires, O’Leaty and 
Kotsch.

Gleason Sure 
Of New Ghami

Slocomb 
Ballsieper 
Bllsh, J r  .

90r20- 70 
75- 5--70

Flatten Callui^^ on] 
August 16.-
New Orleans, Aug. , 2—82-10—721

i Low gross score for the sweep- Manager Bobby Gleasoti observroq
stakes went jto Ballsieper—who 
carded^ a 38-37 for a' 75. Ben 
Roman.'VDcl St. John and -Henry 
Spilth I'ef/tyday for th e ' Shore 
Line Open af>Stratford.,''';'''

Shore Line 
Open Today

Yesterday’s Result* , .
Eastern i

Binghamtoo 1, 1; Springfield 0, 0. 
Scranton 8, 6; Utica.0,'8. 
WllkM-Barre 16. 4; Albany 10, 7 ,' 
Hartfoid 6, 4: Elmira 5, 8,

National '
Boston 6, 1; Pittsburglv 3 (10.), 7. 
SL Louis 7,'5; Brooklyn 1, 4. 
PhUsdelphIa 4, 5; CMcago 1. S. 
ClnclniOiti 5, 3;..New York 3, 2 (13) 

Aifierican.
New Ybrk 5, 2; Detroit 1l, 1. 
Washington 5, 30; St. Louis 3, 6. 
Chicago 5, 15; PMladetpMa 1, 9i 
Cleveland 8, 1; Boston 6, 4.

Standings

TodaF* Guest Stas 
Romney Wheeler. Associated 

Press: "Jeff Dickson of Natchez,,.. 
tbs oM Paris sports promatar, iaj -

Today's Gdine*
 ̂ BaMeni .
Wilkes-Barre a t Scranton t(,2). 
Albany a t  Utica. \
(Only games'scheduled.)

Amertcaa ; -
8t. Loula a t Washington (night) 
Chicago a t PhlladelidUa (night) 

National
SoMen a t  Pittaburgh (n ight) i -

Eastern -
4 1 w . L. Pet.

Scranton ........ .. 60 27 .690
Wilkes Barre . . 50 38 .568
Albany 49 40 .551
Elmira .............. 47 41 .534
Binghamton 49 43 ,533
Hartford 43 42 .506
Springfield . . . . 33 50 .398
Utica 18 68 .209

Americaa
New Y o r k ........ 57 35 .020
Chicago . . . ___ 49 44 .527
WaaMngton.,  ̂ 50 47 .515
Detroit . . . . . . . . 48 46 .590
Cneveland . . . . . . 45 47 .489
Boston 46 ‘48 .489
St. Louis . .  . . 42 48 ' .467
PMladelphla . . .  $8

NSUoMl /
58 .396

St. Louis -i. . . . . . 62 31 .687
Pittsburgh' 51 42 .548
Brooklyn . . . . . . . 52 48 A31
Cincinnati . . . . . . SO 45 .528
CMpago ............. 45 .479
PM ladelphla.. . . 44 4 8 ' •449
Boston . . . . . . . . 39 . 81 M S
N sufY ork . . . . . 8 6 ; 80 JSm

’
■ . I -

Stratford. Aug. — The
Shore Line open, only major CDh: 
necticut golf tournament not 
k n o c k -  out by toe war, brought 
a field estimated at more thap 100 
pros T and amateurs to the Mill 
River Country club today^

Among toe pros expected to 
shoot for toe' more than $1,000 in i 
prize money were Eddie Burke of 
Meadowbropk, Bud Geoghegan of 
Rockledge. - ’

Ralph Williams of New Haven, 
the Brook'lawn .trio pf* George, 
Sparling, Johnny Walsh and Char
ley Petrino, Stan Puzak of W ater
bury, Maury 0 ’<^.jiell, New der- 
-aay champion, Willie' Groggin, Joe 
Turtiesa, WiUle Klein, dtean>y 
Hines iuid Henry and AJ ClucL 

Amateurs competing In -toe 27 
hole ev-nt will |rMeive war bonds 
as prises. .

IncldentaiUy, farmers praying 
for n ln  usually Welooihe toe ad
vent, of tos Photo UiM Open, shift
ed her* from toe Madison Country 
club a  few {years age when Pro 
Lou Galby made tos same Shift. 
$Ursly In p a n  yearo havs to* eon- 
pstltora saosp*d a  drenehlng.

accurately,today that the only I 
person standing between hte Phtt'l 
Terranova and the NBA feather
weight crown Is Champion J a c )^  
Callura.

’’But," quipped Gleason. ”I  don’t  
I beheve Jackie will be standing- 
I there after he and Phll meet here, 
l.Auguit“ l6. In fact, it ia poasl- 
' ble Jackie won’t ' be standing s t 
all. as he Is too easy hit to k(^p i 
a boy of Phil’s claM from gettli%!j 
to  him."

.gGieaspn and his Bronx challen- , 
ger arrived yesterday to beg^^ 
training fo r . the 15-Tound decteioii 
bout. Both' manager and figtatex. J 
seemed assured Tlerranova wouH.)] 
win the title with an accept 
facsimile of the licking he handw)!j 
CalUira a month ago a t Hartford;j 
Conn.

"Body punching. did It for uZj 
then." said ;Gleason. "ItTl do K j 
again, to;s time with toe title a$^ 
stake.”

Terranova i s '23 years old 
has been boxing professlonaOp 
little more than two yaara. 
automobile accident clalm sfT^ti 
generous chunk , of hte left IMM 
and lie is classified' 4-F by t l | |  
Army.

Y  A

Saved From

W estport Aug. 6 —(ffV—' 
swimming In Long Island 
a t tbs Longritare club 
Broadway Aetraaa J<
Landis was eaaglit to a  
sad witnesses aaUI'i 
drowned’'had adt Fnd 
Pott 'Cbaator,
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HlHi A  City's Wants Ciassified for Your Benefit

-^RIDER TO E«»t 
Aircraft from 8 to 6:30. 

preferrad. Tel. 3750.

'AvtonoMles For Sale 4
SAUC—1934 . CHEVROLET 
, 5 good Ur8a, heater, 390. 
lion* 2-0294.

I T e»  0ol*«
4*e* Or Hovtng To Another 
t of the Country 7

CS TOUR PtTRNlTCBE 
•te. Jones Boys Every* 

ng. Has Cash Waiting. 
aOMES. rCBNlTCRE 

I ST. TEL. 8254

Aatonobilcs for Sale 4
MORE O /S  IS COMING—Get a 

better car today at these low 
prices: 1941 Bulck sedan, $1,095; 
1940 Buick sedan, $895; 1940
Packard sedan, $645; 1939
Chevrolet coupe, $395; 1939
CTievrolet coach, $395; 1939 Ford 
sedan 60. 8395; 1937 Plymouth 
sedan. $225; 1937 Ford sedan, 
.$225; 1937 Packaid coupe, $395; 
1936 Ford couj>e $295; 1?34 Ply
mouth coupe, $26. Open evenings 
•tU 9, Saturday 6. Brunner’s Auto 
Sales, 80 Oakland s tree t Tel. 
5191—4485.

Aatonobilcs for Sale 4
1941 PONTIAC 8TRE1AM Uned 
sedan, 1941 Pontiac 2 door sedan, 
maroon, very clean, 1941 Chevro
let 2 door sedan, 1941 Chevrolet 
,5 passenger coupe. Cole i^otors, 
4164.

Mbtowycles—Bicycles 11

FOR SALEv-BQY’S bicycle, $20. 
Phone {1075;

buainess Services Offered IS

a s h e s  a n d  r u b b is h  renioyed. 
Call 3444.FOR SALE—1937 PONTIAC busi- ____________________________

ness coupe. Includes radio,, heat-1 HOUSES AND Septic tanks
ar and fan. Inquire 11 Tyler O r- 
cle, Orford Village.

WAK
iOPAINTEI

for
iSssential War Work!

Tel. 5 3 2 9  
Dickson 

& Son .

FOR SALHl—1939 CHEVROLET 
coaCh exceptionally Clean, radio, 
h^eater; fog light*, privately own
ed. Ciill 8086 before 8 p. m.

HAIRDRESSERS
Licensed and experienced 

operators needed; exceHent 
working conditions, good, 
salary, hours, and summer 
vacations guaTanleed.

Miss Juul, Weldon 
B eaut:^  Studio, 99 East 
Center^treet.

cleaned. Asl.es and rubbish 
moved. Write Box F, HerM^.

re-

.Private Inatn^ tons 2^
EXPERT TRAINING In conver
sational {Spanish by teacher 
speaking fluent Spanish. Small, 
groups now being formed. Call 
6759.

Help Wanted—Female 35

Live Stock—Vehielea

SADDLE HORS&- Reasonable. 
Inquire 160 Spencer street.

Poultry and SuppHes 43
t u r k e y s  -b r o n z e  Poults for 

sale. Oeo. Miller, 199 Demlng 
street. Telephone 2-0617.

w a n t ed
'v.

M ale o r  F e m a le . 
'?1ielp f o r  Im p o r ta n t  

W a r W o rk
^  Win Aloo Use Em- 
Vfilored /Persons On a 
|8pHt-Shift Basts.’

Inquire

R o g e rs  P a p e r
I^^M am ilactnring .Co. 

io n  and Oakland StrecU

" Auto Repairing—
PaintiiHf^ 7

U5T US" PORCELArtfIZE" your 
car. It will last 6 months to a 
year. Also save the paint and 
make your car . like nmv. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland s tre e t,, Man
chester. Tel. 5191. Open evenings 

. until 9. . ■ . _____
VALVES REFACEL- and carbon 

cleaned .fl.95 . gWevrolet, Dodge, 
Chrysler 6, OWsmoblle 6. Pack
ard 6, Plymouth, Pontlsc 6. 
Phone 61l9li, Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land aU eet ■ ________

FORD, CHEVROLET, Ptsrmouth, 
Dodge 1936 to ’942 brakes re- 
lined, $9.95. Best Comax lining. 
Phone 5191 now. Leave your car 
In the evening and we will de
liver It the next day. Brunner’s. 
80 Oakland street. \

Household Serviesp  ̂
Offered ■ 13-A

HAVE YOUR CURTAINS laund
ered now. Special summer rates. 
91 Main . treet.

RooQpff 17-B
! ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 

Maintenance of roof, flashings. 
an6 chimneys. For prompt service 
call Ed Coughlin 7707.

WANTED -WOMAN TO car* for I . ___________________
2 children; one who prefers'good ^
home to high wagea, light house- p q r  raLE  —CHICKENS; also 
work. Write. Box J, Herald.  ̂ j fresb-eKK*- 214 Gardner stree t

f o r  s a l e  —PULLETS 100 
ready to lay. Telephone WUll- 
maiitic 2172-J5.

Rdoms Withoujl Board
f o r  r e n t —FURNISHED room 

In private home. Inquire at .43 
Church street.

-i-
FOR I^ N T —ATTRACmVE doii- 

room, In new home, conven- 
*len£ to bus and Aircraft. -Privi

leges. Cull 6759.
FOR RENT-^LARGE PLEASANT

WANTED— TWO. WOMEN for 
''jjltehen work, 7 £  m. to 4 p. m„ 

stx.^dyas a week. Salary and' 
meal*. Apply to dietitian,. Man- 
chesteV.. Memorial hospital..^

GIRL FORv’TYPING and general 
• office work, In mill office. Apply 

in person. The Rogers Paper 
Mfg. Co., Mill and Oakland 
streets.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storago

W ANTED — HOUSEKEEPER, 
midflle-aged. woman. ^Family of 
three adult*. Telephone a fte r fl;80 
p. m. 6950. <

20

H E L K
wanted

MILLWRIGHTS
GUARDS

-^WELDERS
Men for general Inside and 
outside work. Persons now 
engaged in essential activi
ties need not apply.

CHENEY
BROTHERS

Employment .Bureau . 
Main Office • Hartford Road

Garages—Service 
Storage

THE AUSTIN CHAMBEfflS CO. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, timittura, 
storage. Dial 6280.

WOMAK^bR GIRL to clean mpA- 
ern i  room apartment. qnOe a 

\  week. Permanent. Tel. 6567.

10

V asttGi
Vat

^ R c f^ lr tn g 23

FOR RENT —4000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete, suitable for 
gariige or stor'ehouse. Will rent 
all or part. Apply- 128 Blssell. 
Telephone 4970.

FURNISHED 
ROOMS

By bay or Week. 
TELEPHONE 4386

)RY EXPERT repair serv- 
. . .  Vacuum cleaners, sewing ma- 

chinbe., smiall electrical ap
pliance*. Sewing machines and 
vacuums'fmught and sold. A. B. 
C. Flxlt C ^ ,21  Maple s tre e t Tel. 
2-1675 or 4394;

PIANO rUNlNG and repairing 
Pla^rer piano specialty. , .lohn 
Oockerham, 28 Blgeldw atreet 

'T*L 4218s. s

WANTED—s a l e s l a d y  requir
ing steady position. Apply Davis 
Bakery.

Help Wanted—Male 16
WAN’TED -YOUNG MAN willing 

to work for bakery work. Apply 
Diavie Bakery.

CONTACT MAN WANTED by 
Old Est. Agency., Will! train: 
pleasant outdoor, work; nothing 
to sell; some traveling. learnings 
$60 week and up. Write Box C, 
Herald.

FOB SALE—PULLET5..Pfymouth 
and Barred Rocks, 'starting to  
Jay. Phone 2-0769.,

Wanted—Pet»—P«ffltry— 
Stock 44

WANTED .TO BUY one young 
Jersey , ebv'.. "Call 2-0071 between 
7 and' 8 a. m.

ous hot water,^ 
Maple street.

rfear busK  ̂'172

ROOMS COMPLETeI-Y  furnished 
twin beds and ddubtc,-light house
keeping. Girls only. 23T Center 
street. Tel, 2-1661.

Farms and Land for 
Sale ,71

ifCHBSTBR BVTBNING RBRALD. MAm^rnffTBR, i MONDAY, AUGUST 2.

HIGHWAY TO. 
HER H EART

MAXlN£l
SHORE

DAIRY FARM OF 100 acres, 40 
tillable,'mooern 7 .odm house, 
barns, 16 head of good stock, gar- 
lens planted, tools and tractor. 
All In top condition. Price $12,000. 
Good term*. Wanted one, two 
snd four family• hoiwcs.- small 
-farms, and acreage. Call James

room. In private faml^rr^ontihU^ Rennie, 62 Hamlin atreet. Tel.
7567,

Houses foi Sale 72

FpR^ RENT—QUIET well equlp- 
-"ped single or doi;ble room, near 

bus llne^Tel. 6951,
FOR RENt>-SINGLE room, suit- 

able for gentleman. Telephone 
4254.

Articles for Sale 45'
f o r  s a l e  -B A B t carriage, rea

sonably priced, telephone 2-0971 
between 7 and 8 a. m.

Fuel and Feed' 49-A
HERE IS A BAR'GAIN^BEST 

quality of mixed hay $15 a ton, 
or by. the load, right from - the 

field. Also 1 load of' straw, $10. 
Call on field a t Hackmatack 
s tree t See Seastrand Brothera 
or phone IJttle’s Grain Store.

FOR RENT—ROOM with twin 
beds, for girls. Also single room. 
On bus line, center street. 'Call 
2-046F, ^

FOR RENT-ROOM oil Main 
street, for two, with private fami
ly. Telephone 6803.

FOR Sr.US-'TW O FAMILY 12 
room di^lex house, one aide 
vacant, oh east side. No telephone 
calls. Apply 29 Oottags stree t

Resort Property
For Sale 74

CJVENTRY LAKE—w e l l  locat
ed four roon- furnished cottage. 
Adaptable for winterising. New- 
marker’s, telephone Winimsntio 
1983-J3.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
suitable for either one or two 
girts. Inquire 136 Blaaell s tree t

FOB '■r e n t — a t t r a c t iv e l y  
furnished light ^housekeeping 
rooms, all conveniences. Continu
ous hot water. Telephone 3105.

Spburban for Sale 75
FOB SALE; —6 ROOM cottage 
house, suburban, suitable for 
cbickeo*. amau IruiU, large gar-* 
den space. One' nqinute to bus. 
Telephone 2-1443. , ■ ■ .

Garden—Faim—Dairy. 
Products SO

WANTED T^TTUNE, repair s ^  
regulate yuar piano or player,, 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

\

If You Have x,̂  
Real Estate To Sell..

We Have,^Cash Customers!

JONES REALTY
81 Oak Street Tei. 8254

oT T h ^  Can
\Y o u r  H o m e ?

IXMdo S tree t 2-famlly 
ipBM wttb * rooms and lav- 
lAocT downatalra, plus va- 
HHtt store which oohld be re- 
■ a iaM  Into aa  apartm ent 

• a  iaeiae and foil taatli np- 
alaln> All other Improve- 
umata ba t h e a t Large lot 

.w ith  S-oar garage. 2 cMckea 
eaapa aad Bhed. S. R. 84.500.
STp . ,

'Bndson S tree t 
2Mn*e with two 5-room 
Skeam heat with coal. 
piMe in lower fla t Lari
1 ^  S. ■P.. 87,200. Terin*
arranged.

WUHams S tree t 2-famlly 
house Mith two 4-room flats. 
H ot water heat with ,coaI. 
Fireplaces la both flatft. S. P. 
fSAOO. Terms arranged.

High Street. 8-room single 
in Am  condition. All, Im- 
ItrovetdentB ahti insulation. 
Good Mxed lot. S. P. $6,800.

.Maple (Street. 2rfam|ly 
I jjMUse, $ rooms each. Hot 

air heat—lower flat. Also 4- 
roqm single with all lmpro%'e- 
ment* but heat. Must be Sold 

I together. S. P. of 86,500 In-: 
cliidf* both. D. P. Sl.OOO.

■CORNFIELD PO IN T - 
OLD SAVBROOR. CONN.—V •• . -.s. y e a r  'round cot* 
tggr.; AH iinprovem prits but 
h ea t Garage. S. P.^84,.V(0. 
D. P. 81.000.

AD'JIt ig n a l  l is t in g s  
a v a il a b l e  a t  o f f ic f .s .

A U C T I O N !
^  ^TONIGHT A r 6 P. M.

AT REID’S AUCTIONTORIlJ]̂  1
U. S. ROUTE 6—  BOCTON. CONN.

(8 Miles East of Manchester)
MANY ESSENTIAL HOME ITEMS 

ALSO NATIONAL CASH REGISTER
(le  • $8.99) Not Electrle But An Up-to-date Machine. 

NOTE: Register and other big- Items will not he o ffe i^  unHl 
after i:S 8 p.. m.-

ROBERT M. REID *  SONS, Auctioneers

A Lt EN AND 
H ir e  HCQCK , INC.

Manchester Qfliee:
933 .m a in  ST. TEL 3801

Willimantlc Office: 
list 51 AIN ST. TEL. 1985

USED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

7 O AK .STREET -'V

NEW CONVER’nB L E  TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
ing. 90 Cambridge s tree t Tele
phone 4740.

Houses For Sole
Single, six rooms, hot sir 

heat, one-car garasre, cen
trally located on Foster 
street. Down payment 
31,000.

"Single, seven rooms. Char
ter. Oak street, now va
cant. hot air heat, large 
lot. D«>wn p a y m e n t  
31,000.

Two Family, six rooms each 
side, comer property, 
zoned for business. 90 ft. 
frontage on Cepter street 
near center. Dow’n pay
ment 31.200,

Two-Family Flat on Wads
worth s t r e e t .  Green 
Acres section, hot air 
heat, five rooms in each 
flat, two-car grange, 
good Investment. Down 
payment 31,000.

’’o Rent by week or month, 
I.ake front collage at

' Bolton.,
Call

Inward J. Holl
' 1009 Main Street 
Telephone 5117 - 6873

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

’.VAUNTED—MAN AND women to 
help In laundry. Apply Manches
ter Laundry. 7i Maple street. 
Tel. 8416.

FOR SALE—ABOUT 4 bushel of 
green and 3 bushel of wax string 
beans. Will pick on order. $3.00 
bushel. Telephone 5451.

FOR RENT—NICE LARGE cool 
room with light housekeeping 
privileges, suitable for couple or 
3 people. Tel. 6407. / '

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
in private family, near Main 
street. Gentlemah preferred. Tel. 
6908.

FOR sa l e :—18 ACRES of gbod 
land, 10 miles 'east of Manches
ter, on state road. Plehtn of wood, 
unfinished . room house,- well, 
electricity. Bargain' for cash. 
Write owner, A)x A, Herald 
Office.

rO R  SALE —AT COVENTRY 
Lake, a  very desirable corner lo t 
Reasonable. Call Manchester 4958.

Legal Notices 78

Boardera Wanted 59-A

Doga—Birds -PeU 41

Household Goods 51

BOARD YOUR PET at a reUabl* 
kennel, aad enjoy your vacation. 
Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
street..

Live gtock—Vehicles 42
Fo r  SXLE — BEIAUTIFULLY 
marked black and white Collie 
pups, also 6 weeks old pigs. Call 
2 - 1 9 3 0 / \

IT'S NOT EXPENSIVE to Stoyl 
a home. Our 3 room complete 
home outfits s ta rt a t $159. Ideal 
for Summer homes. Albert’s, 43 
Alljui street, Hartford. '  '

A-lTRACnVE ROOMS— UQHT 
housekeeping or board If dealred. 
Central Laundry privileges. Rea
sonable. Ideal for couples or sin
gle girls. Telephone 3989.

WINDOW SHADES—VENETITAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our sppctal low 
prices on high grade .^ndow  
shades and Venetian •bUndk-rom- 
pletely Install^ . Samples furntelt- 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co> 
241 North Main s tre e t Phone 

' 8819. Open evenings.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 53

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM flat, 
for couple, near bus line, South 
Manchester. Writ-* Box K. Herald.

1"^

Notice

-3 Piece suite with new
.SgS.fM

16.00

>LtVING RObM SUITE
green .slip covers---------; ......... - ......... ..-

LOUNGE CHAIR--Ru*t tapestry covered chair 
MTNG CHAIR—Beige tapestry covered wing chair lO.OP 
CHAIRS—2 Antique. Victorian arm chairs---- each 25-09
STUDIO COUCH—Maple studio couch; spring coii 

structlon
CHAIR—Maple living foorn chal r , ^ . . . .  
ROCKER—Maple platform rocker . . . . .

00.00

25.00
80.00
15.00
30.00

STUDIO COUCH—Rust upholstered studio couch,
X , SOFA— 1 sofa upholstered’in rust Figured F rieze .. 

BEDROOM S U IT E -^  Piece M ahogany'set; Bed.
• ; Vanity with -Ifflrror, Dresser base w-ith Mirror

and S p r i n g . . , . . . .  - , .............. .......................... "... !®.50 -  ^
METAL B^D—Full size. Walnut finish. 1 , . . . . .   ̂*Ji0 ^
■META’L^Rfeb—Twin size. Tan flWah. . . . . . . . , .  .X:. '  2.06
CHEST 5-Drawer Antique, Mahogany and Maple
■ p /ch es t .................. ---------- ------------------------------ 85;Op
XHEST—4-Drawer C h e s t___-------------- - .2.11  ̂ x
TABLE—Mahogany end table ........ ' 8.00 .

' TABLE—Mahogany parlor table.......... . 8;0p
TABLE>T-3-drawer Oak night table . . . . .  I . . . 4.00 ,
DESK—Mahogany secretary desk .......... . 10.75
DINING ROOM— 8 Piece Golden Osier round extend

Sion table, buffet, s i x . c h a i n . .......... . 25.IHJ
Dl.NmG" ROOM— 8 Piece Gold*n Oak; round exten-

, Sion table, buffet, six chairs;,........ .........................20.00
TABLE AND CHAIR.S—Oak afid six chair*,. 20.00

M ach inery  an d  Tools 52

Suburban for,Rent 66
fVILLE—6 ROOMS furnish

ed, diubus line. All convenience*. 
InqulreXl42 Union s tree t

s :

CASH IN TWO 
HOURS IF YOU 

TELEPHONE

HARTFORD
8 - 2 7 8 2

Describe Your Car and 
State Tour Price!

CASH IN TWO 
MINUTES IF 

YOU DRIVE IN
AH Makis, ’S9 ta '42

Aetna Motor ' 
Safest Inc.

714 Conn^ticut Boulevard 
East Hartford

Zpning Board of Appeals
In coiftformity with the Zoning 

Regulation* of the Town of Man- 
heater the Zoning Board of Ap- 

beals will hold a public hearing to 
the Municipal Building on Thurs- 
da-*- evening, August 6th, a t  8:00 
o’clock on the followtng applica
tions: ''

Application of William Curlonls 
to e re c t' a two-car garage to be, 
use'o for living quarters a t prpp- 
ertv located on Tolland Turnpike 
(Just east of Union Street) to a 
Rural Zone.

AppUcaUon of Mrs. Marcella 
Colombat'of 76 West Street /for 
permission to keep rabbits at the 
above location, to a residence B 
Zone.

Applications to keep chicken* 
in resldenUal areas as follows: 

John Kotch,
109 Autumn Street. ' 

Howard Phillips.
290 Hackmatack Street.

Mark Leadbetter,
2 Hackmatack S treet 

(Weat <M No. 18).
Andrew GUdie,'

47 Branford S tree t 
RuBseU Mathiaaon,
691 Hartford Road. 

^ ^ F r a n k  Ai Blckmor*. 
Northeast ooraer of Summit 

and’ WaMfi^gtoa Street*
 ̂ GOorge E. MacNeeL Sr.'i 

291 Spruce S tree t 
M r s .’'Charles Paquette,'

ISO High S tree t 
F. C. Hmdburt.'

Village Street Lot No.
Peter Pedraasinl, 
120^School S tree t 
William' A. Knofla,

03 Henry S tree t 
Samuel Robinaoo,

85 Edmund street.
/  All pereon* tat*r**t*d In the 
above applications may ^ p e a r  ot 
this hearing.

Zoning B iiua  of Appaala.
, - By R. W. Goal**.

Cbairmaa.
' Richard Martin.

Secretary.

’ri'

NEW CLETRAC FARM crawler*.! 
' Consult us about this .Tru-Trac- 

tlon crawler. This ligh t fast step
ping tractor will amaze you. 
Dublin Tractor .'ompany, WlUl- 
•mantior.

Sum m ehsH om eS
- For RonTv 67

at A COURT OP PROBATE HELD Manch.st.r within and for th . 
Dlatrlct of Manoh.ater. on the Slot 
dav of July A. D.. 1943.Preaeht WILJ.IAM 8. HTDE, Eiq., 
Judae. .

E a ta te -q f  L u is i L an tt a l ia .  Lout* 
I.,entt la te  of M ancheater, in aald 
D latrlct. dcceated .On* motion-' of Frank I.enti ' of GIAatonhuri’, Connectieuer-^lxeeutor.

ORDERED;—That alx montha 
from th . 8lat day of July A. D., 1943 
be and the aame are limited and a’ 
lowed for the • credltora -Wit' 
which to, brine !•> their elSnha 
■aealnat said estate, and the said 
Executor la directed to glre public notice to the credltora to bring In 
their'clalma within aald time allow, 
ed bv WatloK ,a<oopy/of this order'- on the pUblle'sign ypoat neareat to 
the place Wher* .the deceaaed last 
dw.lt within a*ld town and by publlahInR the aame in aome newa- 
pane^ having a circulation in aaid,. 
probate dlatrlcL VlthJn ten daya 
from the date 'of thla order, and return make to thia coUt;t o(̂  the no- 
tice bIv̂ h. _WII.IalAM S. HVDK-^
H-8-2-43.

IN STOCR FOP. IMMEDIATE de
livery, new Mas»ey-Harrl* one 
hors* nujiwcr* and ctl bath, two 
hone mowsrs. Dublin Traetpr 
OUmpany, WllUmanlic.

FOR RENT—c o t t a g e  HsOJven- 
try  Lake. Available Aug. In
quire B. L. G’ Hohenthal Jr., 
Roosevelt street. Tel. 3269.

Foff REirrr—COLUMBIA i ^ * ,  
cottages, one available August 
15th, and one Sept 1 s t Call 4270.

Note* 101st Birthday

Chapter 27 I
Constable ROnnlck took Pen- 

iiy'o arm. They dashed aoroea 
t i a  hotel lobby, elatterod outside. 
On the board walk they stopped 
in a  Jam of pedestrians. Penny 
felt hemmed in, frustrated. She 
wanted to plunge like a college 
fullbaek through th* . crowd of 
oiviliaaa and coldiers.

Rennisk was sSytog. “Steady 
nowl Btaady. If there’a a  chance. 
we’U make It*;

Palmy’s eyes lifted to hls plead- 
to g l:. ^  It very far?"

“Nearly a mile." He glanced a t 
hi* watch. ‘N lhe minutes before 
th a t plane leave*. I ’ll have to re- 
quleition a  ear."

At. the edge of the walk he 
etoodv tall and impressive, atten
tion centered on traffic. The ve
hicles moved peat, trucks, o lf  ears. 
’A pack train of start little ponies 
trudged along on th* opjpoeit* 
Sid*. A new shiny ssdan turned 
In cloOe to the curb to avoid an
other automobile. Rennick hailed 
it. He didn’t  shou t just raised his 
arm.

•TWa has speed,”  he told Penny, 
yanking open the door. To th* 
driver: "Sorry, Old chap. Emer-
Iency. Drive like the devil to the 

ytng field.'’
Penny tuipbled In. Instantly 

th* sedan was in motion. I t’s  horn 
was a siren screeching for right- 
o f^ a y . The gathered speed, 
took the corner on high.

Watch sUU in his hand. Ran- 
nick said, "A fighting chance. 
Pitch holes to alow iu  up. Traffic 
pretty  heavy."

Moat o t th* traffic pulled aald*. 
That horn was certainly making 
an ungodly noise. Penny stared 
a t the back of the driVer’a head, 
guiped whefa they struck q ^ 'nit 
and she bounced toward the ceil
ing ^

“Hang on!" Rennick w 
her. “I t ’s going to  b4 rough 

Penny tried to knswer^And bit 
her tongue. Sp* said, ̂ ifSan’t  we 
go faster?  Pleas 

“L*dy."/SiUd W  driver. ’Tv* 
w. miessd tw o collisions by a 

lair.
"'it,’’ qaid Rsimlck.

___ trees, were blurring
jtdcl. side. The Illusion of 
nping up and, down la on* 

bpot, held there, inexorably, while 
the world streaked past. Penny 
knew they’d never make It—nev
er. Too late. The plane had left. 
Cleve was gone. .x"

Then th a t old chapt' of the 
arilderneaa began rthgtog to her 
ears. A pack t o  hwMiack, rocky 
tralL thick woods, brush inopping. 
“K etp g ^ g  . . .  keep going. , . .” 

“We can’b'i-w* can’t!” Penny 
choked. 1.

“We have,” said COfistable Ran- 
nick, in a voice of assurance.

“Here we are.”
'  They came to a jarring stop. 

Rennick leaped put, .arm  raised. 
He Spoke to a guard. A signal 
flashed down the field. Frantical-

ed, whistling softly aa he gazed off 
over th’s stretching Wllderneaa.

Cleve said, after o moment, 
"But—what about Powell?”

"He knows,” she said. "We were 
never right, for each other, Powell 
ana L”

“No,’ ’said Gldve.
* “When 1 hrord you were leav- 
ir.g, I guess I  sort of went all 
to pisets,’’ Penny 'remsmbered 
vaguely; “All of a sudden, you see, 
I  knew.”

“Darling,” breathed Cleve.
She lu g h ed  ehakily. “You 

know wKat I thtok it m\i*t have 
been between Powell Ward and
me?"

He shook his head, eyes hungty 
upon her lovely delicately mold
ed face,

“Propinquity.” "announced Pen
ny. “Two people alone In an of- 
flee."

TbOy were laughing then, de
liriously, joyously, like two re
lieved children. ■ '

?A 0 1

■Ja,
NoHsense

trifles
tr id e s  have a way of occupying 

far more of our Urns than they  
should unless we are not. on guard. 
We permit little thlni^ to tax 
our patience and fray our tempera 
when we should dismiss them 
promptly and turn our attention 
the Uimgs that really count /X

An old man^in a theater recently 
dropped something and w as mak- 
Int fran tic . efforts to  recover It 
when a  woman next to him asked 
lyhat be had lost:

Old Man-:^A caramel.
Woman—You don’t mean to tell 

me you are making all this fuss 
over a c.aramel?

Old Mdn-^Yes. My teeth are In 
I t  '

o i .
to d lO ^ rg a  a m atsiM ty patien t 
The Dobtw toldxXROr siM should
take a v*ohderfuUy good tonic to 
build hsr m '^ y t o g  tha t should 
p e r m i t /h e r  com* back 
n e x t/y e a r  for Another baby. 
Much to th* DoetwA^ confusion 
ah* answered in front \ o f  three 
laughing other patients. ‘TtU have 
to be darnsd good stuff b ^ u s e  
my husband , is ovsrssa*.’’ Was w a  
Doctor’s face red!

Constable Rennick, hearing, 
strode up. ‘Tm  afraid I  can 't hold 
that plane any longer," he said. 
“Will you be on it, Mr. Rockwell?" 

CleVe looked a t  Penny.
J ’l  guess I ’d better wait for the 

iKct one,” he said apologetically. 
“Could you have ffiy.-higgage 
Uken off?"

Constable Renni«)k "strode off to 
attend to  it, grinning cheerfully.

“WelL tot,*  ̂ said Clave, “how 
about th a t Wedding on the Alca 
Do you Still fancy It ?’l 

“More than ever, ' "  she
said. “I t brought us to| r, that" 
highway.”

Cleve said i rT “Highway to 
my heart, Pen don’t ever stop 
walking on ' '

The End

Gets Wish—Double

Chicago— (If) —SergL Arthur 
Hartimg, member of an Army tank 
destroyer unit in North Africa end 
the "boys” in hia company, got 
their wish—double. Hartung. in his 
latest letter to his. wife. Frances, 
said he was hoping their expected 
arrival would be a  girl. “All the., 
boys In my company hope it will be 
â  girl, too," he wrote. Mrs. H ar
tung has written her husband tell
ing him he Is the father of twins 
—girls. .

Gobbler Juidpa Into Breach

OttawA Kas.— ( y P ) A  turkey 
hen on the Roy Busby farm de
serted her nest and 17 eggs. The 
turkey gobbler jumped lnto-/-the 
breach. Jumped quite literally, too 

In five weeks he’d broken all 
'but two eggs—but be.stayed on the 
pesL even after Busby had re
moved those two.

FlsbeS .Up Lost''Ring 

"McGregor;^

Wonted to Rent 68

Date Dress

u

WANTED TO RENT four or five 
rooms. Two adults. Permanent 
residents. Call between 4:30 and 
6:30 Hartford 5-5526. Reward 
$26.00 Bond.

WANTED TO RENT five or six 
rooms. Perc.anent residents. Re
ward for. suitable place. OUl 
3057.

Cheshire, AOg- 2—(A’)—John H. 
Marshall entertained over 100 

sitors yesterday on his lOlat 
biHbday, but sp h e re d  not, a bit 
t i r ^ a t  nightfall. Marshall Is up 
a t 0;SONl m., performs a few 
chbrM arobnd hls dsoghter’s home 
and maihtamSya keen iqtereat In 
current affoirs.

FOR R
HEW SINGLE HOUSE

Im xneilia te  O ccu p an ey

-1̂la-—(iPi—A month 
I ago Betty Eicbendorf-lost a vain

ly; Penny shot thrpugh the car j abl«s diamond inx^he/ muddy Mis- 
door and would hate  fallen ifisissippi river, ■ then a t  flood stage. 
Rennick hadn’t  caught her arm. I So when the-watef l e ^ .  dropped to 

He was chuckling. “M iss, thzoe’"feet, Herroah K rinert went 
yanoA" hfc said, "your man is to the spo t W lth/a mud shbvel and

A doctor, who prefers that hls 
name remain anonymous, told this 
columnist that the following hap-- 
pened to him he was about

, Norah—Get up and eat the table. 
P at—Don’t  be askin’ th* man .of 

th e  house to be doin’ rich thlnjgs, 
bring on the grub and atfip your 
Up! , '

Norah—That’s a  foine way to  
talk to me who otinda over a hbt 
stove all day while you’re dyWn in 
that nice ^ 1  aewer.

Grandmother useA to bring 
the milk bottle whan Bhe got 
to get grandjlaa’s breakfast 

Mother paM to bring It in whan

“It’s that former gossip columnist corrying a lecret mes' 
•V sage!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

-.1,

MIDDLE AGED couple desire 8, 
4 o r  5 rooms to Manctaestri*. Best 
of reference*. Writ* Box R, Nie 
HersIA '

w a n t e d —V OR 8 ROOM apart
m ent centrally located. Have 4 
room house to exchange ‘If dealr
ed. Writ* Box'T, Herald. '
________;______ '

Albert F. Knofla T*L 48M

t  WILL B U T:' FnndtarA  OlaeiA 
ChlBA Books, Teels. Pay Caah.. 
Tel. 5-5214 Hartferd, a* wrHei

H. L, WELCH
440 HUlalde Aveniw, HartfOrt

Sunftbwer Quilt

8481

ItllCKEY FINN
r

Speculatkm! LANM LKONAtiD

SvcRy
.MAN

THE SKiPPfR 
8URf HA« A I KNOCK80 
«CNSf OF S,W ITH  
H U S ^ .T f tL I N '
US TO RCLAK 
UNTIL we HEAR 
h e r  MOTORfil

H FS FIG U R IN ' ON- 
CATCHING'EM NAPPING, 

FELLOW S— T M Ey 'R i 
ALM O ST  GURE TO 
TH INK  W E'RE THE 
U-BOAT ANO NOT 

ANY

GUT THAT U-BOATS)  'L lEV M IG H T - 
CONNING TOWER y  BUT SUBS LOOK 
WAS DIFFERENT f  ALIItf ON A DARK 
FROM O U IESI N IG M T IA W  IT'S 
DONT you  THINK \  PUENPry DARK—
THeyn.L n o t ic e  it, j i  w a s  j u s t  u p ,

’ CHIEF 1 ON THE BRIOGEl

I  W ONOiR W HO\L  
BE PICKED FOR V  «OON 
THE BOAROIN6 I k  

PA R T Y ?

What a hit this dreaa win aaake. 
Charming use of off-center button# 
and ruining. Ever so becoming.

Pattern No. 8481 la in rises 10. 
12, 14, lA 18 and 20.Blae 12tak*A 
with short aledveA 4 1-8 yards 85- 
-ineh material. 2 1-2 yards mocnlB* 
mad* ruffling.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 centA plus 1 cent for postags, 
la coins, wlU; your name, addresA 
pattern number and rik* to  The. 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day’* iH ttern ServlcA 106 7th 
Avenue, New York 11, N. T.

Doe* your summer wardrob*^ 
need first aid? Send for the aumr 
mer-Issue of Fashioa, our complete 
pattern catklog and sawing guided, 
which is Just ofit'flbow s over IW 
new patteriu, contains many h * ^  
ful fashioa sufgesUooA 850’;|tw  
copy.

trapped. That plane won’t  leave 
'.until I  give the word.”

Accompanied by guards, they 
w allM  down along th* tarmac. 
They approached lEhe big waiting 

. sirlinert thefl paused. There was 
Cleve, sure enough, . hurrying 
toward them anriously.

“I ^ n y —what’s happened?" he 
BhoulM.

Penny dqrted forward, flung 
herself Into his anns.

"Cleve—Cleve—I caught you 
in time. Oh, thank heaven*!’’

He held her tig h t “There— 
x$here, tot! Now tell me what’ji' 

. wtong. la ^ iU  all right? He’hasn’t  
had a  relapse,.has he?"

"Oh no,' Clev^l,"
"Then w hat on earth— ?’’

- P enny ' swallowed, started to 
ipekk, swallowed again. T h is  was 
going to  be difficult

“W hat happened,’’ she faRefed, 
"happened to me. When t b ^  told 
me you were going. O ive. You 
seA' I  can’t  get nmirHed if  you’re 
not UMre."

She Jook*d.^p into hls face. 
|2it on herJaahes. 
aald, “Why, P e n n y -

eyes helA Cleva palad, 
then color crept slowly to  hia lean 
chocks.

Penny" saiu. "ClevA l-^you-r”
"Ua ” said Cleve understand- 

ingly, tsndsrly.
Bahlnd them, the big airliner 

waited. Constabl* Rennick stood 
a t a  discreet dlstancA bead avart-

luva r
Wire hook, hr firaed 
15 minutes. /

_____ J-
up the r'in^ in

Clostog Hits Civic Club*

Caldweh, Idaho — (/Pi— • The 
restaurant a t which the Lions and 
the Toastmasters, the commun; 
Ity’s two civic clubs, held meeting* 
has (nosed. And Harold Cheese- 
broujrgb, operator of the only 
other cafe In town, said he was too 
busy serving meals to cater ^'to 

tubs.
I./

Shoes and Gli eri On

Wilbur. WaslL—(4h' — Rancher 
Waltefr. Wynhoff’s overalls caught 
In the toimlvlng connecting rod of 
hls traototybinder unit. He was 
mpm around stee rod and thrown 
clear, badly sbhken. Left on him 
were his shoes and his glasses.

. m i T  m* «ts¥ic«. me. t, ■, »ta u.«. e«T. err.

••mmmmmmmmmmdm
she got up.

Daughter hr 
comes horns.

it in when she

A. vary prstty  yqung lady went 
into a cigar store and fluttered 
excitedly from on* coimter to 
other, asking the clerk to bring 
out this box snjLtbat box q^mgars 
but none of.,tfMm seeniMf to sulL 

She—Oh, I know It must be an- 
noylhir for m* tq .hs so particular. 
BoCyou see 1 want to buy ah exti 
h lce iw x  i^'-mgara for my 
band .x^x for hls blrUulaj^ you 
knoi*><A.nd. of course, i tJ $B  sur
prise so the Cigars mySt be your 

.very beri.
She had seen hssrly every bdx 

in Stock, but none seemed to  suit. 
Pinslly, she pointed to ah open 
box. and exclalmsd:

8h*—There, those jwlll do, I  am

! Lst me look a t them, won’t  
you please?

Clerk—But. I thought you said 
you wanted our best cigars? Those 
are not the best . . . they are too 
ligh t '  -

She—Oh, noVa'blL I 
They ars JUsT th* proper N iidc. I 
want them to  metch my;}iuaband’e 
mustaehe!

A country m aiiitos a lake^n  hls 
farm. A lod^frlend  from town 
propoaed tkot he put a  half dosen 
g o ^ h m ^ n  the lake.

xiarm er heritateA but flnal- 
d he thought It m ight be a 
Idea. / '

"But I ..don’t  want to put out 
that rnmly a t flrst,” he said. ” I ’U 
startv rith  two and 1s t  nature take 
IU course.”

The chief worries tha t upast 
•v4s ............................

habit of looking backward, to tha 
past snd forward to the fu tu ra  
ra ther than looking to the preaent 
day^ so aa to live it to Its full cap

acity.

that man
^ o u ld  keep hi* | 
>r*d to th# fact ‘ 

teally has anything: 
i t  Indeed, We^pughtj 

fo rg ^ c h r  past and with cIM - I 
dent H»ri.t, s ta rt a new life each'! 
dayxSnut out ths future. Our con- j 
trdl of tomorrow it only through 

h u r  use of today.

HOLD EVERYtHIIfG'

\
They were talking about womOn 

friends:
Hel*n-/-Do you see 3!mma often? 

, Aghea—Oh, yss, quite frsqusht- 
ly.

Helen—Is she happily married?
Agnss—I* *h*?. I should think 

■hs Is! Why, that girl is so happily 
married that ahs has to go to the 
movita for a good cry.

W’rlst Wateh*)* Stolen.''

.Chicago—(^>—Th* military po
lice htodquarters called police. 'The 
reason: Headquarters had been en
tered and two wrist watches be
longing to tnlUtary policemen had 
beOn. stolen. “Next

' 4'fO I

time you better bring 
a hankie!'’

IRED RYDER . Tftched in the Haid? BY FRED HARMAN:
AS'flOURDCUGH SAM 
RR6» AT RED RYStff, 
ooe.-iHe B w n n o tR ,' 
gPQiuo m g Aim-*

AND HER BUDDIES

DAM Tt^OUCHT XOU 
VnISU a SHOflT-V
"rbu ALh'OST VJ40

SMiMtM"

"in'

Poor Stunio!
ov i Hi.o!cots iso o WlE 

1, yoo  YOti A ov

V -— 7 ^

soaE .vow K ,,yoc«
V

HA'OlvST *»YS.Vi 
HltA VV^T)

BY EDGAR MARTIN
o i v s v y v s .  
AAVfT ^ E . |5 x so votw  , T ’HOGGa TELE iik'b ' 

■DTOIsiSlf

ALLEY OOP
■ . V ■ --
Wbita Man!

ICKCO 0V THE A6T0 
BOAeTbTv«AT ioiSia'

^  CW5HEDOUT TO 
"=5 HE COULD OO UKE-

\Met,..NMlTHOirT LfiNZMOlS OF 
• -THE MOIABCWS MECMANiCAL. 

1̂ ,. DEVICE OC6M»CDBVACCHe4EDE6

HAMLUC

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

"Mother, hurry! Grandpa’s blood pressure is up again^
Uiia time it ish’t iittexbuga. it’a Mia. Rooseveltr

■  eBCXANO 
l-l)L04 DU4C 

1& The Rescue 
OTWe 

CASTSWAVS 
AMO TtteN 
MflSLSEreD 
TO ancho a  

T heiarow bcat. 
NOw.iTseeMs. 

’GNEMM4GLM0* 
IS KmULATBO 
ByTeoMORB

WBU,.Tl4CRe e o e s  OUA 
ONLY .MBANS o r  OONteCT , 
WITH TUB OUTSOE WORLD.'

iISURE AWA 
LAME-ntANJ

Simple Arithmetic BY 5IERRILL BLOSSEK'

\AAIEM TUEKC
wflRe only itmw or US 

HERB. FMCK, 
wroouLONT , 
fINO ANY reoo/

pui"pnoBtflM w ci, s e  J D  o a « r  
N O fH iN O  AND-MAKE rr rrco P fV B ir

er

mi
TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINFTFOX

WASH TUBBS Not So Loud!
\

BY LESLIE TURNER

^ OF t h e  W e e k
TM& R .R .S tatiok Ag e n t  com eg  “no the  r e l ie f  o f  

th e  h e a t  s u f f e r e r s  , /
N

5 1 6 1

By Ml*. Ann* Oebot
The ’’Sunflower** la one of the 

Mrieet o< the quilt derigna to 
iwaVii—the diamond>«haped pieces 
u e  easy to cut Snd a btock^w<mlw
iij> rapldljt "* ' ^  ' *

WARBONDS
* M M r> rta l« ta rk V I

< . ■ ' ■ ' - 
MunleipalHlas, organlatioas and' 

ether umts of American Ufa sow are 
condueUag drives to buy equipment 
for our flghttng soldiers through th* 
purebase of War BendA 

On* place is the «H ob heavy tank 
•h ick  was pitted against Hitler’s 
bast, flw Mark VI ia> Africa. Itt 
cost le lUO.OOO snd from Its ptr- 
formaaca It has bees werffi avciy

Use brown-floeksd

Ing directions, amounts a ll ism* 
terials -apeoiflad, aaad 10 owito in 

I eolA ytnir name and address gud 
the pattem  number to  Anne C s - , 
bot, T b e  btonchaster Bventng V  
Herald, 106 Seventh Avenue, New 
York C i^ . KneJoae 1 cent poet-'

percalcA Uny DStterned' . cream , age for e*i^ pattern ordered
in d  vellow dUlcoea gxaaa-groan 1 rind^ the designs you*U s a jw  
and yei the ' crocheting, knitting and embroid-and leaf-green cottons.

'"center in vivid yellow. Quilt le 
made *od 12 pleoed blockA each 
14 Inchaa square—12 plain blocJm. 
. To obtain cutting pattenia ^  
tbe Sohiipwaff^ l t

ering in the Anhe Cabot- Album, 
our famidus 82 poga caUlogue dd 
patterns. The book is a  saver 
faUmg seures oC IhsplraUan for 
nscAswork youlLlovs to  dn. Tha. 
Alhum io 11 oentfc - *

With tlto whole cd-'EiSoim •  mesa 
Id plllboxeA our boys will aei 
many, many tanks to doer a patb 
to Uatir 6as TInis n. aad We’D aaed 
many War Basfl boyas* to pay t e  
fltoCA *Wlgare It Qto ToeraoVt"

e . y. fwwor tewisMiN

«,T6 COORPIMATE
^ • M t D  operations: 

AMD X'M TO 
MITtt HUAI

ILL 86  
R16HT IN 

THE DAME 
'BUILDtKIiS 

WITH YOU, 
EAGYJ!

r ■Mill'll''

4r wî siRvite. iwc. t,S'. nti

OUT OUR WAT BT J. K  WnXlABIS OUR BOARDING HOUSE 51AJ0R HOOPLB

MtXnrSt I*r

©KAV—JM  so e a v A B o iD r ^  
WLLHskS AT ,MDU TO k E E P  VOOC 
«WiQrr-TAn* T uckE p  im-.» m .u  

“ S  SAFSC?' IF.TOO .SLOP
a A o UMO AMD j u s t  b e

W M b ilU T I
BREAktM O -PO: MT fl-2. JISvV>vu«*^9 

r u m — S B  I I '

MW WOKO, MRS-eOTLER /
X MAO HOPED >toO 

WObLDMT PRESS m e  T o’ 
HANG A. THIRD HELPlti&J 
OF NbUp. PEACH
GHoncreAKE/— k ?r . 

g eisiu r a eS  HooPlJEs; 
HANE B E E hY P f^O  OF < 
OOR ATHLETIC ^ iS T - ;  
U1I4ES —  0UT SOUR. 
COUt^AON C L B I G R ^  
ALMOST MAKES M E , 

NdlSH

jS  tmbct a  
>E

MOTE^TW 
'GUV HAS 

MAOE A  
CAREER. 

OF
RUlNlNG 
BATHROOM. 
^SCALES/.

X MANE FUM F E E O -
, ii^(p f o l k s  \w h o

l i k e  fAH iSDOKlNB, 
MATOR/" VOU

■f-'

SHORTTCAWB-
>SqO>eALOMEV
i~x

■ witiill



Manch^st^i* Evening

ktMUiM’
|•dlC•n'l

iwn
. BMfBtUy IBMUai.
'■ Social Cub Wii: 

ovonint al eight

At the Britleh^ar Rellef’i  So-| . 
ctety workroom* In the Brltish- 
Amerlcan club’* bunding, aewlng 
1* carried on each 'lyednesday 
from 11 i ’Clock on. Sortie of the 
Volunteer worker* lunch Wtly at 
R ^e , while other* bring -A- box 
lunched make a apclal cUp  ̂ of 
tea. AKpreaentv, th^ women are 
leaiiAg on^ot^dren'* < garment*.

Mr. and Mrs^Diurd Mullen, of 
Ig-'KOOX street cembi:^d thplf 
[0th weddjng anmver«ary^ 
day. All member* of ^  
were present and 
wa* served on UtjS-'Iawn. Mr. an 
Mr*. Mullen ^ I v e d  ,* pur*e of 
money aw^AumeroU* other gilt*

^aoa wa* bom today ^  Jbe 
icd boapltal to Mr. and Mr*. 

,1 Both of 107 Grandview ter- 
, Xartford. The baby wa* bom 
I focond annlveraary 
Tha baby 1* a grant 

L Katherine Roth of 80-<3«>per

.imer,.. who ha* 
vacation In Aa- 

^.,ew  Yprtt city, today 
to work' a* a *pecMl pô  

j j i for the atate. B^lle hr 
Tcark he Inveatlgatod/the 

V of voting In the^dtiferent 
_  In that d t y ^ d  aecured 
1 on the con ^

Engaged to Is WpUiided
Me oijf Co> K Is In- 

South Pacific, 
liis FamlbkTold.

; b lrthdar^fty waa given for 
*■ "Mahman at the home of 
■■■■, Mr*. John Hartley of 

street, Sunday afternoon: 
dd, who wa* a year oW, Wa* 
Bibared with many useful 
, and money. The party wa*
, on the lawn With 16 small 

attending^ V

! Api^i^meeting of the Man- 
„  _ - in Wd Pox club Witt be 

' t̂onight a t:^o ‘fclock In 'Tom 
a* place on M a ^  street. As 
tant business 1* to>h*.tr*ns- 
a large attendance

iw tax collector’s office will be 
-an day until 8 p. m. tor the 

Ion of the 1848 taxes. Taxes
__t after today will draw the

itutofy penalty of six per cent 
on the unpaid balance.

Lather Lcaiguers of the 
muel liutheraa church will 
> a bambutger loast at Center 

park tomorrow evening. 
,û s of thee last three coo-
aUon Claeses Ih. particular are. . .  . . .  ̂• «    —---‘ *-

private Akel L. Anderson, of 66 
Garden street, was a recent visitor 
at Silver Spring*, fScala, Florida.

Former Aviation Cadet* John P, 
Bookua eon of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony . S. Bookua, of 56 Thomas 
drive, and James V. Edmondson, 
son of Mr*. Clara E. Edmondson, 
of-J7orth Coventry, have been 
graduated from the Army Air 
Forces Advanced Flying School at 
Moody Field. Oeori^a, Both were 
ccmmisalOned Second ^Lieutenant*, 
with the' rating of Ariny pilot,

. X

'V

 ̂ to attend—an young paopk 
church will b# welcome 

group la asked to, meet at 
dlurch at seven o’clock. A  

of outdoor sporU Is
ned.

.dvate WUliam J. Bhleids, Jr. 
returned to Camp HSdwards, 

ft after a 48*bour furlough at 
I home, 168 Birch street.

James A. Ferris, of- 290 Oak 
street, and Thadlus J. Kiejna, of 23 
Cooper street, have beer assigned 
to the University of Illinois at 
Urbana for the soldiers’ Army 
Speclalixed Training Program. The 
course run* for 12 week*.

Mr*. John Hildebrand of '77 
Ridge Street, was given a farewell 
party by a group of her-friends In 
the Pioneer Parachute Company 
Saturday as she 1* leaving the war 
plant to resume her-lormer em
ployment In the operating room of 
■the Memortsi.hoepltal today.

Mr. and Mrs. WllHam Kronlck 
and family of SUphen street are 
spending their vacation at the 
Andrea Hotel. MlsquanUcut. 
which is being managed this 
summer by Edward J. Mac- 
Knight, formerly of the Hotel 
Sheridan this town.

Mr. mid Mm. Nimnan Lindsay 
of Flower street have as their 
guests Mias Henny Johnson and 
Gustav Andren, both of quincyv 
Mass. Private Andren has' been 
confined to the base hospital at 
Fort Devena, Mass., where he was 
removed from North Africa.

»' Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
S t Osorge, wlU hold Ka month- 

atlng tomorrow evening at 
ht tVcOock ta the Masonic 
pie.

I Alba Ajnbroalnl, cd 178 Bis- 
met and Mias SopMe Soko- 

«C 186 Birch atrset hiav* 
•eesBtly registered at the 
Plana hotel hi Bostea.

Mlaa Beth F. Oerlach

Mr. and Mrs. Frtnk Henry Oer 
lach of 61 Wellington Road have 
announced the engagement of. 
their daughter. Mias Beth Frances 
Gerlach. to William McLean Roa- 
coe, .Ir.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam M. Roacoe of 24 Laurel 
Place.

Mlaa Gerlach attended Manches
ter High school for three years 
and the Oxford school. Hartford. 
At present she la employed by the 
UnderwoodiEUiott Fisher company 
8f Hartford!

Mr. Roscoe who Is a naval avl 
atlon cadet la a graduate of Man
chester High school and la ata- 
tloiwd at RensaelMr Polytechnic 
Inatltute, Tro>. N. T. Before 
entering the U. S. N. R. he at
tended the Admiral BUlard Naval 
Academy. New London.

Th* engagement erne an
nounced at a party at the Gerlach 
home Saturday evening, which 
was also a celebration (>f the 
birthday of Cadet Roscoe who was 
home on a abort leave. There 
are no Immediate plans for the

Word was received A,^e late 
Saturday afternoon that^t^ata 
Pagani, a aergednt in the Umte,<l 
State! Army, now servinR In th 
South Pacific, had been seriously 
wounded in action on July 16. A 
telegram, receivofl by his father, 
Dante PaganV -dt 11 Homestead 
street, further stated .that he. 
would be notified of future de
velopment*.

Sergeant* Pagani left Manches
ter two and a half years ago with 

old 169th Regiment and was a 
iber of Company K. He is 

aborlK twenty-five yisara of age 
and tlnT'-newa shocked hla faniUy 
and friendWAat night this tele
gram to hla father was u»ed In 
connection wlth^Tlie aUmp sales 
drive at the north ,*hd.and It Im
mediately boosUd tBbv“ l* 
stamps. 'The extent of hla wqu^ .  
beyond the statement In the^le- 
aram, Is not fully known by 
family. , ^

Albert Scdlacek, property on HIU*- 
town road.

Warrantee Qeeda 
J. Estelle Parkinson to John R. 

Allen, property on Henry street 
Alexander Jarvi* to Cottage 

Home* Inc., propery U t No. 61 
Jnrvl* road. ^

Alexander, Jarvi* to Cptthge 
Home* Inc., property *t >4 Jarvi*

Alexander Janjl*' to ,Cottage 
Homes Inc., property st 70 Jarvi*

I Alexander Jarvi* to Cottage 
Home* Inc., property at 41 Jarvi* 
road. '

and Mf*. Ambrose H ofntt of 
Mountain Vlei^ Ark. Th* cere
mony was prfformed Thursday, 
July ‘28. in'th* parsonage of the 
South Methodist church by the 
PMtbr, Rev. W. Rail* Ward, Jr. 

-Mr. and Mrs. William J. Shield* 
were the attendant*.

Sergeant Moffltt was formerly 
stationed here with -the Anti-Air
craft troops. , ;  ,

Aninu|l Outing 
"Of “Itnproyers

Public Records
Certificate Of Devlae 

The estate o* Frank Sedlacek, 
lata of Manchester, deceased to

Watkins-^Wiltney 
. Mr. and Mrs. EmealsWhitney of 
Melrose, Florid*, have lba»}^ an
nouncements of the marriage of 
their daughter. Mlaa Iva 
Whitney, to Richard Bruce Wat
kins. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. El
more Watkina of South Main 
atreet. 'The ceremony waa per 
formed Sunday, July !8.

The bride wa* educated In 
acboola In Gainesville, Florid*. Mr, 
Watkina was graduated from 
Tufta College, Medford,, Maaa 
thie spring, and la with tha, U. 8.

[arine Corp* Reaerve* at <^an 
tlclvya.

h ffitt-H a d d e n
Mr. and Mĵ k Mo*** Taggart of 

Eldrldge atre*t ahuwnca the mar 
riage of their daughter, Mrs. Mar 
tha J. Hadden, to la^-x^rgeant 
Ray A. Moffltt. son of the Tat* Mr.

'Thirty-fiv* member* of 
Manchester Improvement AmocIs- 
tlon attended the annual outing of 
that body yesterday at BOkua 
Grove, Buckland. President Frank 
Nackowskl preaided *1 Ibe din- 
ner served by Oaano. ’The chair
man of the committee In charga 
Edward F. Moriarty. had plaimed 
all the deUito of yesterday’s ^ * l r  
which w*ra carried out according 

schedule. .. v
the dthner, which wa* 

*erv*d*--dt three p’cloCk Miarp, 
PrestdenrMackowskl called for re
port* frmn vartou* commltt*** m 
order that member*, who do, not 
attend business seaatons, migqt be 
informed of the progiwM the ***o- 
aation is making. The''*8Port on 
the actlvlUe* of the *t*m>x,driv* 
was Well received. It waa not _

I bars much 
event be

_____many detail*
lacking. Th* asaoclatlon thanked 
the ManT*e*ter Fire department 
for Ita clobe cooperation during 
the past month and for the part It 
wlU,play In the Labor Day afffilr.

Miwl Identify 
6as Coupons

NoUtiong Must Be 
Made b|i Face; Exffira* 
tion Change Made.

■■ I ■■ ■*
Holders of “B.” “C.” TV' and 

R" gasoline coupon* are required 
to plade Identlfj^g boUtiona on 
the face of all coupon* ** soon air 
received. Only-wheie there I* not 
sufficient room on the face may 
identification be placed on back. 
TOMJnvaUdatea use of eoupone If 
lost oi'-etolen. Hblder* of; , ‘B,” 
.40," “E " ' and ’’R" gasoline, cou
pons msy use them beyond the -ex
piration dale shown the book. 
Eviration date hereafter^ will be 
known as ‘‘earlleat renewal* date.” 
Th* purpose la to encourage 
•’stretchlcHR” rations by those who 
have been able to reduce travel 

I Mnce originally Issuied. '
Dealers or distributor* of gaini- 

llne are required to write on all

gummed stieats bearing
Lheir business or firm s 
bitstnOas îddreas, number of cou
pons, attached, value, total
value and dikte ett which th* abMt 
is aurrendered or depoaited. The 
purpoa* 1* to provide more effeetiv* 
control,, allowing taveattgatons le 
trace-itatlona from, which illegally 
used coupons msy have eriglnatad.

YOU HELP BUILD THEM
Jl* ,Whi8B T ob

UseCtMl 
mad Coin

uncle earn eays thnWa 
coal for an of ■*, but tiuiMpor- 
fatlon facilitie* are being heavi
ly taxed.

' F IR E P L A C E  C O A L  / 

S E A M A N
F U E L  &  S U P P L Y  CO .

SaoeeaMlwT* Beanfan Coal Co. 
and Coal C*.

waa Well receiveo. «  w»i 
Mbl# to give the me^ben 
A Tin* on the Labor (Day 
calm there are still man

have “|SBi
\

ihf

wedding.

TUESDAY
Buy T o n r 

B A T H R O O M  A N D  
C.CHEN S U P P L H 8 

P IN E H U S E T
_ ftor 6fiP- 
■n. "Waatc | 

t r ,  10c

I W a x o i& u id w k li 
I P ip e r  P lf i iw  and  C apo.

TanuL tO e b o ttle .
S ta r  W a te r, 3t c  gaH on .1 P a rfio n ’a A m m o n ia ,, 25e. 

iH c n A c j Soap G ra n u le s , 
2SC.

[ OM Eni^h Wa* — pints, 
quarts, gallons. I 

SC O TT T IS S U E  
j 3 rolls . . . . . . ,  >1 ... .25c
I D ozen ro lls  . . . . . .  .'v ... .98c

S C O TT T O W E L S  
3 ro lls  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  %29c
D ozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.1̂1 O’C edar P o lis h .
E x p e llo  fo r  M o th s .
B ro o m s, 99e  ̂ $ 1.,15 and 

31.35. '
A ll o rd e rs  ta ke n  up  to  6 
p . m . to d a y  w ill be. d e liv e re d  
T ue sday. D e liv e rie s  T ue s
d a y , T h u rs d a y  and S a tu r-

C A N N IN G  S U P P L IE S  
W p ^a v e  a good s to ck  ‘O t 

Spices', V in e g a r, J a rs , J e lly  
G lasses, J a r Tops . . , J a r 

-R in g s , 3 dozen 23c . . . a n d  
TopS fo r. poffee .fa rs  and 

I o th e r sm a ll ja rs .
F R U IT S . .  . V E G E T A B L E S  

L o w e r p rice s  on Tom a- 
I  toes  and Peaches.

G ood Q auU ty M elons, 3bc 
■ each. (F a n c y  T u rlo c k  

C a lifo rn ia ).
[ P e a rs , O ranges, A p ric o ts , 
Lem ons and L im e s : T ry  a 

I d r in k  m ade w ith  Lem ons, 
L im e s  and G rape Ju ice .

1 40 F A T H O M  F IL L E T S  O lf' 
H A D D O C K , COD^ P E R C H  

A N D  M A C K E R E L  
T o re * * fo r  B ro w n  G ra v y  

o r  B o u illo n , 25c ja r .
W e have S tr ic t ly  F resh  

I E g gs . ‘ ■
B u y  a ll y o u r fo o d  h i one 

I a to p  Tuesday a t
P IN E H U R S T

Mrs. Russell Taylor and amall 
daul^ter Virginia, of Green Road, 
are apendlng th* -week with Mrs. 
’Taylor’a alater, Mrs. Robert Bar- 
naM of Bloomfield, Road, Bk>om-

\  \  •

Mr*. Charlotte Whitten .of 
Meaa, Aria., IMt today for her 
home after Ipending a month 
with her alater, Mr*. A. J, Wat- 
aon, of 46 Paail street. Mrs. Whlt- 
tsn was accompanted. by her fa
ther, Paul Trepanler of Uttleton, 
N. H. The latter is grandfather 
of Doris Swallow of 387 Center 
street, and has . six great-great- 
gnmddUklreiB.

MB and Mra. John F. Howard 
of Dsiment street have purchased 
part of the Bolder estate at Crystal 
Lak*. The property consists of a 
aeven-room, year-arotmd houae, 
two guest cottages, onê  of three 
and one two-room, and a two-car 
garage. -AH three house have been 
oeeupied for the past three yeara 
and th* same, tenants will remain 
indefinitely.

I'^^Bpbert Crawford, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert H." Crawford of Pearl 
street, left for Camp Devena, 
Friday, with, the other inductees, 
wa* the. honoi’^ e a t  at a party at 
his horn* Thursday evening, at
tended by 25 relative*..and friends. 
He was presented with**, nurse of 
money and other acceptaKa^gifta. 
He studied for two years at Man
chester high school and .after-Jia 
year and a half at the local State 
Trad* school entered the employ of 

I the United Aircraft Corporatlbn at 
Ita East Hartford plant

Miss Mary Osgood  ̂ bookkeeper 
at the Depot Sqtikre Garage on 

I North Main atreet, left this morn
ing for a, week’s vacation with 
friends lUong -the Connecticut 
shore:/, ■ ^

Two Garage Fires 
" , I,a8t Saturday
V ‘ ' ,

During the atorm Saturday bight 
lightning came In on the wire* at 
the Miller Gasoline. SUtion and 
Garage at 184 Spencer atreet and 
started a fire. Daniel Miller,' the | 
owner, waa at home at the time, 
ar.d seeing the fire In the garage 
ran out and with a hand extin
guisher started to fight the fire. 
Two men, driving paat at the Ume, 
were asked by Mr. Miller to-call 
the-fire department. ’This they did, 
but when No. 1 of the South Man- 1 
cheater departnient respoT.ded on 
the ptiU alarm Mr. Miller had the 
fire out ’There wa* little damage ] 
done. I

At 3:20 Saturday afternoon 
Companiea No. 2, 3 and *4 of the 
South Manchester department rê  
aponded on an alarm turned In 
from Box 74 at the corner of East i 
Center and Walker streets. A  fire 
that had started In the garage at 
that place' waa soon extinguished 
although-there was somb damage, 
done to an automobile that waa In 
the garage at the time. The re
call! was sounded at 3:48.
__ I-------------—— —̂ ------------

E v ^ o n e  it sewing and we are sure you will be able 
length in just the right color and pattern.

New Patterns

Mr. and Mra. Bernard Hart of 
178 Phelpe road, returned ytster- 
j day.from^a week’s vacation al 
I Boston. Mr. Hart la'the;.register-
I ed pharmacist at. the Murphy thnig 
Company on Depot Square. •

' '' . - ----—7T-----
I I  l a r r i g o n  S t r e e t  

B e i n g  R e p a i r e d

The Kapla. Company , of Hart:
I ford, who did the,road patching 
on. Main stjwt, are today work- 

ling replacing bad apota and, 
patching the ■ road on HatrlBcm 
.street 'Two yean ago a , n*w 

I storm water sewer was laid 
through the street and the road 
has been in bad condition since.' 
’The lack of men to .do this kind 
of work for the tolivn and the fact 
that it can be. done cheaper by 
the Hartford company . has re
sulted in their belpg given the 
work. ’There are other streets In 
town that are in need of patching 
and among them la Garden atreet. 
Because of the steep grade on this 
street there have been many 
washouts. WlUi the men now in 
town eatable bf doing the work 
this street may be taken cate of 
also. - - .

nOOFIM C
INC-SIDIriC

•  Esttmstes Fnely CHven.
•  Wortmuinshlp Onannieea.
•  Highest QnaUty Materials. 
^TtnSe Payment* Arrai.geA

A. DI6N,4NC.
CONTRACTORS v 

288 Autunui St. Teh 4880

F IL M S
D E V E L O P E D  A N D  

P R lN 'fE D  
24-H O U K  S E R V IC E

F ilm  D eposit B o x '
’ At Store Bntrmnee

K E M P

Manchester
New and Used 

HomM Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander 
 ̂ Jarvis

88 Alexander St.

to

X

a dress

ri® Si
i i M

stt

W ashab le  P e rm a n e n t F in is h

Glazed C h i^

Beautiful floral pattern* that will, 
make . stunning dreaae* and dlindl 
skirts.

l»*»0

X

> x -

46481

',«>V

60 Patterns and Colorings

A B C and Punjab 
Percale Prints

3 5 c
A new range of patterns In all color 

combinations. Florals, stripe*. doU snd 
novelty figure*. '

ETS .50
X

36'^ ABC Preshi

Printect^aw ns

C yard ssn

tOINOUR 
BL^KET CLUB NOW!
$1.00 Down 5 Q c W&kly

Thf DfKHAUcou
MANCHISmi CONIt*

New patterns in this fin* ABC Lawn, not too sheer 
and yeit Juat the right weight for a cool dress.

39”  Spiin Rayon'

Linen Lyke Prints^

o 9 ^
Large, floral patterns fo r . 

'(STOsses, dirndl skirU and house- 
coate. AU color combinations.

39” Washable Printed 
RAYOJT CREPES

New patterna that wlU make up Into beautiful dressee. »  Inctoea wide. WashaiUa.

Onoa 41U I 7878
GREEN

STAMPS GIVEN 
WITH CASH SALES

J 3KHAU
COM»

O L D
RECORDS

|Bm (  b* mroed W -for e ^  
vag* It you want to keep 
playtBg the new oaea.

8V̂ e eaek paM for oM rao- 
offfa Irreapeotive of qaantfty.

X KEMP'S
788 Mhta St. ’Tel. i

CATERING
OP ALL SORTS

Is Obtajnabit By You At 
THE GARDEN 

RESTAURANT AND
GRILL <i

840 MAIN STREET 
Breakfasta Dtanara

Lnncheoiia 
Paitidk of AO Sizca 

Accommodated- 
Telephqne 9̂02 or 5790

k.nur
J3

.TO
• I f fg ip iO F
'  u v t  . n i i

MMFOIT 
f ie  UK

The W: G. Glenhey
G oaL.Irim btr.M aiw m :8BpNiaa ,P a la i

336 N o . 'M a liii S tre e t T e L  4148 e r
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Russians Capture 
Two Main Roads

r N ■

to

Set Afire in New Harlem Outbreak

Only One Unmenaced 
Highway"^ Left; Qty 
May Be in Danger 
Of Complete Isola- 

< tion as Germans Con
tinue to Withdraw.

IFar
Falls 'ebind

-ceded
Moscow. Aug. 3.— </P)—- 

The Red Star reported today I 
that the Soviet has I
captured ^wp i-Jtiain roads' 
leading from Bolkhov south 
to Orel ahd 'southwest to 
Karachev threatening the 
German communications With 
Bryansk and leaving ̂  them 
only one unmenaced - highway, 
from The base a^thweat te 
Pmitrovsk. (A clarmcatlw of 
German broadcaata/laat ptgbt In 
which the GerimuiB seeihlngiy ad
mitted a Russl^ .penetration into 
aouthWeat Om  ,prOper waa con
tained in temy’a German commu
nique. It said fresh, strong Rus
sian IpOuitry tried to break 
through' ’’’southweat of Orel” but 

/Warded off by "heroically 
, fighting” German troops. Ground

Can^di^s Ptfrich Hoi! 
In M&unt Etnsr Lind 
R e j u t o  S p g p c

May F^^ures Below Fore* 
cafif June Shows No 
improvement > a n d  

^July Estimate Worse.
— ■

New yprfc, Aug. 3—tJ’l—Lieut.
Gen. Rr^on B. Somervell, chief of 
t ^  Army Service Forces, aald to- 
-day that the procurement schedule 
for the Army bad fallen behind to 
the extent of approximately. 3300,- 
000,000 In the last three months.

General Somervell said Uiat May 
production figures were five per 
cent below forecast, June showed 
no improvement, and prellrhlnary 
figures for the first 20 days of I ffmoke billows from a parked, unoccupied automobile which ̂  
July Indicated that month will be lem district in a new outbreak after a night of clashes and lootip 
"decidedly worse” than June, ‘ '

j n g
In Ploesti Region

Seven Liberators Parti
cipating in Attack 
Forced Down in Tur-' 
key} Sih Falls in., Sett.

Istanbul, Turkey, - Aug. 2. 
—  ( Delayed) (IP) —  Ruma-

X K,British Again 
Attack Vital

Rail Targets

as set afire in New York clty’a Hat-

nian and. German fire fighting jvapieg H|| filo ck -
.aervices are battling a great , , ^  .bufilerfl and Incendi

aries; x! Randazzo Se
verely Hit by B6tnbs.

Must Increase Schedules
. J "Only two-fifth* of our program

Umporarily lost was regained, th® for 1843 was accomplished In the
^mmuniqiie. said.)

Enemy Line Broken
The Germans had concentrated 

large forces northwest of Orel and 
cstabUahed a strong aystem of 
fortified points In an effort to bold 
the t^o, roads, the Red Army 
newapapfeiX said, but Intenalftcd 
Russian attaî ka. broke the enemy 
line and It now'Mpeared that Orel 
itself might be inpmiger of com
plete isolation aa the.  ̂Germans 
continued to withdraw westward 
from their shattered posiuetu.

’The Red Army advanced winii^ 
a few miles of the town of Kara- 
chex, occupation of which would 

-finally cut Ule highway running 
northwest from Orel through 
Karachev to Bryansk, German 
supply baae.

On this front the Rusaians have 
fanned out from the recently cap- 

.. lured base- of Bolkhov in a widely 
developing movement againat the 
rear of the German defenders of 
Orel. *

• Unes or Retreaf Cut
Th* lines of retreat for some 

German units were cut by the swift 
Russian pursuit and outflanking 
maneuvers. Red Star reported one 
entire German regiment surround
ed by the Red Army throat 
through the defense line along an 
unidentified river northX of Orel, 
severing Its communications with 
the rear.

’The enemy tried To fight its way 
' out -pi the encirclement, the dis
patch said, but the Ruaalans trap
ped them in a ravine and virtuaiUy 
wiped out the regiment.

German defenses northwest of 
Orel were reported being dismem
bered gradually by the Russian aa- 

, saulta. The R ^  Army launched a 
series^of aimultaneoua attacks 
against individual German bases 
and broke through junction points 
and mopped up the enemy , defense 
none in separate parts.

Occupation yesterday of Znam- 
. enskoye, about, midway between 

Bolkhov and Orel, liquidated one

first half of the year and three- 
fifths remains for completion.” he 
aald. “Mcmthly schedules must be 
increased throughout the year If 
our procurement plan la to be at
tained,”  .

General ..SomervelTa disclosure 
came as he.and Charles E. Wilson, 
executive vice chairman' of the
War Production Board, dlsouased- -—i*vTwi*i.tii*i*— nF— RrnTiriiF present and future war production , t-u rrcu cc  u i
needs at a meeting of Uie com-

Harlem Has 
Quiet Night

Authorities on Alert to 
'JPrevent Possible Re-

Breaking Down Final/^ 
Munda Defense Lines

(Ooatini

(Contlnnw’ oa Page:,T«ro)
\— ^ ^ ------  ■

To Make Plea 
On Mine Pay

Lewis to Appear. Be
fore War Labor Doard 
On nUnois Agreement.

B u lle tin ! !
WaaUngUm, Aug. S—OPi—r

' John L, Lewis told the War . 
Labor Board today that 
American miners "are the only 
mine workere in aay clvUtsed 
Miuntry who do not receive 
XHnpeasatioa for travri tline it eadi end of the shUt.” 
Without a trace of beUiger- 
cncy before the board be long , 
defied and Inered, Lewis a|iK 
peared la beiaif * f a propoaed 
supplemental wage . agree
ment wrlth the nUttots. coal op. 
eratora which would Increase 
miners’ anrnlnga n rntnlmum 
of 82.76 n day, Inclndlng fl.26 
for travel ttme.

mere* and Industry Association of 
New York.

Many Fhetors Contribnto 
Many factors. General’ Somervell 
■ ‘ In a prepared speech, wer* 

oibntrib.uUng to the .difficulty in

oa Page Eight) '

Hamburg 
9th Pounding 

In Ten Hays
British Bombers Return 
To Break All Records 
F ^   ̂Sustained Raids 
Upon  ̂Single Target.
London, Aug. 3—(41— A  great 

fleet of the R.A.F.’S biggest bomb
ers returned to battered Hamburg 
last night and'gave that once- 
thriving German port ita ninth 
pounding in 10 days to break, all 
records for auatained attacks upon 
a single target.

Fires set in the last assault on 
Hamburg Thursday* night were 
still burning as the R.A.F. swept 
over the city to add to the havoc 
created by some 8,000 tons of 
bombs dropped in -the eight previ
ous raids.

SO Bombers Lotit in Raid
’Thlrtfr bombers wer* report^ 

lost in the raid,'which ,waa carried 
out in. great force'ahd was accom
panied -by attacks upoh,other 6b- 
jectivea in northwest Gerhlany, an 
announcement aald.

*The German high command In 
ita Tuesday commuhique said th'» 
Hamburg population. suffered 
casualties an^There. was consider
able deatruotion. It said that 27 
of the raiders were shot down.

An ^Alr ’ Miniatry communique.

(Oontinaed oe Pag* Two)

Washington. Aug. 3-H41—John 
L. Lewi* waa booked for a per
sonal apiiearanoe today before the 
War Labor board to plead the 

'UnitedsMine Workera’ case for a 
fatter'wartime pay envelope.

'̂Tbe union prudent, who alter
nately ignored or defied the board 
for n ea ^  fiv* months, submitted 
for approval an agreement with 
th? . IIIinoia Coal Operators aaao- 
c.: Ion which provides for porial- 
to-portal pay of 81.25 q day and 
an extra hour’s production work 
at Ume and a' half rates. ' To-

f  ethier they would qmount to 
2.76 or more a day: 'Dm com 

ccsstoos granted previously by the 
WLB—frse tooU ahd equtpmriit— 
would -bring the total to about $3.

Lewla’ about-face offer to ap
pear followed enactment of the

tUeett^wd *B Tag* CifhtJ

New York, Aug. 3.—14>)—Order 
returned to New York’s Harle 
today but authorities remained 
the alert to prevent a posaib)/ re
currence 6t yesterday’s 
which left In its wake five’ persona 
dead, 545 injured, 508 greats and 
an eatiihated'35,OOQ,O0O in propen- 
ty damage.

As 6^€ .̂ police And 1,500 mem-' 
hers J.OI the city patrol corps 
patrolled the Atreeta only a  feuL. 
Jaolated diaturbancea were report-' 
*d last nig)ti In the heavliy-pdpu- 
lated Negro section where:

A lOUra p. m, curfew was put 
into effect clearing the streets of 
virtually all" but police.

Bars and package liquor stores 
were closed snd theaters empty.
- The war-time dimout was lifted;
The only activity in addition to 

the patrolling police and volun
teers was repair work ibeing dpne 
to stojrea damaged during yeatri- 
day'a looting.

Motor vehicle traffic waa prac
tically at a atandatill.

Baltl^Near Climax Aft- - 
Ueneral Advance of 

;00 to 1,200 Yards 
To Edge of* Airfield.

Axis Reports 
Seven Point 

Truce Offer

ayor F. R. LaGuardia, who apoke«man said. He dteclosecA
mane four radio appeals for order 
and aided in uirectlrig police ac- 
tivitiea for more than 24 hours, re
turned to hla home at ITS a. m. 
today.

Earlier In the night he said,'"We 
have the situation under complete 
control,”  and added, "If everyUiing 
continues as^tcely aa it la' at this 
moment, we will not be required to 
keep ttaU' regulation very long.”

Appt’bxlmately > 8,000 State

Intent to Kill 
Charge Faced

Wegt Hartford Man Is 
'Held After Shooting 
Early^This Morning.
Hartford Aug. 8.-̂  OP)—Ah ear

ly Trorntifg BbooUhg at Fsrn^g- 
ton avenue and Lorraine street 
tod.ay brought Edward 'I^lile, 28, 
of 35 North Quaker Lane» West 
Hartford. Into police court on a 
charge of assault with intent to 
kill.

.He.was held by Judge Norman 
Yellln under bonds of 81.000 for 
hearing Aim. IZ  

Stanley w a ^ e  Ruckmaif,

y" (Contfniied on Page Two)

^Hair Burns’ - 
Upon Hands

Miami Police Captain 
Testifies De Marigny 
Given Examination.

that tanka, flame throWbrii. and 
artillery aupported MarinV.' and 
Army units In their advance!

Many Japanese were killed in 
the attack. Although there was no 
indication of retreat,. Japanese -re- 
eistance was not as strong aa here
tofore. ’

Simultaneously, Allied forces in 
New Guinea brought the Japa
nese stronghold at Salamaua un- 
dei artillery bombardment-for the 
first time.

Ofie-SIded Aerial Victory
These new aucceasca were re

counted today in - a communique 
which also told of a one-sided 
aerial victory over the, Japanese,

Has
Advanced Proposal to 
Italy; No Comment in 
Washington on Plan.

Allied Headquarters in the 
oiing ( Southwest Pacific, Aug. 3.—  -

(/P) The- Battle of Munda Declares Roosevelt 
neared its climax today with 
United States forces break
ing down final Japanese de
fensive positions after a gen
eral advance of 500 to 1,200 
.vflTds carried them almost tO
the edge of the strategic New 
.'Georgia airfield. Supplementing 
Gen- Douglas Ma^Arthur’s ’Tues
day communique which announc
ed the advance, a Naval spokes
man for Admiral William F. Hal
sey’s commaind in the South Paci
fic said American troops reached 
a point “cloae \o the eastern edge 
of the field.”

capture Portion of Hill 
A portion of Blblo hill, enemy 

strungpoint defending the north- 
eaat approach tb-Jdunda, waa cap; 
tuted in the American -oncuan.

fire which haq, been raging in 
the entire, petroleum area 
near Ploesti hit .Sunda,\* by 

j  American Liberator bomb- J  ers, according to the first
eyewitness account reaching neu
tral 'Turkey today. ’The lateM In
formation waa that seven United 
States Liberators participating In 
the raid were forced down m 
Turkey, while an eighth was r’C- 
ported to have crashed in the sea 
near enough! to the Turkish shore 
tor the crew to make ita way to 
land In rubber boat*. AU th# 
crews were Interned. ,

Three of the . bomber* came 
do-
west Turkish coast. There were 
no details concerning the others. 

Eyewitnese Ofavloualy Awed 
The first report of the Ploesti 

fire came in a telephone ebnver- 
aatlon with an eyewitness who 
waa near, hysteria and obvioualy 
awed by the terrific destruction 
the raid had inflicted.

He said the fttea were the big
gest he had ever seen anywhere 

He said the bombers hit

London; Aug. 3.---{yP)—A DNB 
broadcast of a Geneva dispatch to 
II Popolo di Roma, recorded by 
The_ Asa'Oeiated Presa, declared 
today Presldept Roosevelt had 
advanced - i  aeVen-point armistice 
proposal to Italv.

(There wa.s- no coitiment in 
Washington.)

Lists Points Proposed-.
The Axis account, without Cop- 

flrroaUon from ■ Allied quarters',' 
listed'the points proposed as fol
lows; !

1- ’’-’The Italian Army ahd Nav.v- 
are to cease all resistance.

2- '-Collaboratlon with Germany 
must cease at once.

Italian troops in Greece. Al- 
fbania, France and former Yugo
slavia ate to be withdrawn at 
once.
• 4— War materials must be 
handed over to the Allies-undam
aged. *

5—An Ang'Io-American-So,viet 
military government Will be es- 
tabliahed in Italy until the end 
of operations.
,• 6—The arrest of all war crim
inal*.
, 7— The release of a|l Allied 

prisoners of war on Italian soil. 
The roundabout report through

about everything worth hitting in 
the entire milk-long oil pmfiplbg 
and refinery district in and'around 

' Ploesti. ,
A terrific air battle raged dur

ing the attack. Swarm* of Ruman
ian and 4Jerman fighters were

Allied Headquarters lii' North 
Africa, Aug, 3—(JPt—Night-flying 
Welllngtens of the R. A. F. again 
pelted Naples and its vital railway 
targets on the Italian mainland 
wlht blockbusters and incendiarie^ 
and'AUled air power, dumped-'-fie- 
strucilo'h-on enemy ports and -com- 
>rhunicatioiia on the shrinking Mes
sina bridgehead in Sicily, Allied 
headquarters anpounced today.
—Six AKie-alfcraf.t were destroyed 
and aeren Allied phuiea were .lost. 

New, Havoc Pi^need 
New Havoc was prodheed In Ihe 

seml-pandyaed railway ceqters of 
Naples Sunday night by the._Wel- 
llngiona. '  - ' \

Randazzo. supply base of the En
emy’s Mt Etna line, was severely 
shaken by a heavy weight of ex
plosives the same night.

American medium bombers plas- 
(iiHt i tered the place again at daylight

yesterday and attacked enemy gun 
positions defending the position.

American fighter-bombers and 
bombers in a series, of back-and- 
forth attacks, damaged and disor-: 
ganized enem,v supply lines by 
smashing at Adrano at the west- i the bridgehead nortlT-.pf the 

base of Mt. Etna and the rein- ' taino fought the new iStfi Gei

^inericans Rout N, 
From Capizzi and 
rami in Decisive 
cilian Offensive; 
ethy' Divisions ' 
Under Concerted 

' tacks Heavily Sii 
ported by Air Powrt

Allied‘Headquarters, 
Africa, Aug. 3.— 
dians captured Regain 
yesterday to reach the Mi 
Etna line and Amei 
doughboys routed the 
mans from Capizzi and 
mi in the decisive Sicilian 
fehsive, it was announced
day. German divisions bsci 
to -SIcily’a ’’Cap Bon” reeled 
fiery, concerted attacks by AnB 
lean, Canadian and British tniq 
heavily supported from th* air.

' Batten Weakening FlaiiriK
A* the U. S. Seventh Army 

exqrably battered the weak- 
northern fiapk of the enemy.
Sir Bernard L. MontgomeiyB 
established a substantial brii 
head north of the Dittkino 
and entered the western eiiff 
the Catania plain.

These aucceasea were but 
highlights of a aeries' of vl 
Allied 'jab* which headi 
said had cost the Germans 
dead.

Fighting between the 
and the American troops of 
Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., 
reported raging on from Ca; 
apd Cerami to within five mill 
tile strategic Inland road"jr“ 
of Troina, batweep the qea 
Mount Etna 20 miles southeast 
Am^can-heid Sau Stetano. ■
‘ (Prbqe Minister Churchill 
the Hou'to of Commons that 
American ffeventh Army wa* ,i 
ported to bqVe enteredTrolna 
terday, e-vehlng.)

Figfft Netv Armored Oi 
■ d ^Canadians and itiah ma

v/aiting at high altitudes Tor - the  ̂ ports of Milazzo Snd j  armored diviaiofi—succesabt ofa 11 ■ n mikLA e- 4̂ a a 4 An ̂4 I Df’ — i  ̂̂  * t 8 E4 to a a a to 1 Atoi a am A 1 4 a S8 D̂lŜ 4̂eilAmerican bomber fleet and pounc 
ed as -it neared the target,

The defenses had been on the 
alert approximately an hour, as 
the Americans had'been charted 
v/hil* they were'still crossing Bul
garia. Sofia, the Bulgarian capi
tal, waa alerted beginning at 12:10
P- ^

The eyewitness said he saw a'ome 
big bomber* crash but that rhany 
more of the attacking fighters 
came dowri.' _

Head Straight for Targets
Th^ raiders headed straight for 

their Individual targets, heedless 
of the fierce opposition,, while the 
gunners poured steel into Fock*;; 
Wulf 180a floWn by Germans and 
Me.sserachmitta piloted l|y Ru
manians.

The low height;^t which the 
American airmeti flew to the at-
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Messina in Sicily and Reggio Cala
bria across the strait.

R. A. F. Beaufighters strafed a 
destroyer and three motor torpedo 
boats off (jagllari, Sardinia, in ex
ercising their continuing superior
ity over the Tyrrhenian sea and 
almost up to the coast of 'France.

jrhree Axis planes were destroy
ed by American Lighthings escort
ing R. A. F. flying boaJts qn mia-.' 
sions to rescue Allied Airmen.

Adrano, . northwest of Catania 
and in danger from the Eighth 
Army’s offensive, was subjected to 
a pelting of bombs for several 
hours, with American ^oatohs-and 
Mitchells and South Afrioan Bal
timore* going oyer in seemingly 
endless waves.

Bomb Gun JPositlons
Concentrating on direct support 

Of the advancing Allied troops. 
R, A. F. Baltimorea also bomlKd 
gun positions and trenche.s in the 
Etna line.

“ mericsn A-36'‘Invaders awoop- 
ea down on enemy truck convoys

115th which was lost in 
I in the area of Catenanuova, 
north bank of the river fiv*

I south of Regalbuto anC 22 ml

(Continued on Page Six)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins el the (ffl Wus^l

Brandkv|toporto aa Falae . ,  ̂
’ New, Uaven. .4ug. 3— ' 
Josepb I. Unde, municipal bat 
offirer, tfiday 'branded as ntt 
false and unfounded reports 
the waters surroundliig Uglitl 
point municipal bathing 
area 1%ere poHutril aod 
bathing. Parks Supl. Waif 
Wirth'said hundreds of telep 
rails had been received fr 
arixioUh parents asking wIi 
the waters . were contaminate 

J . I Wlrth declared that a State Hexl 
in the Randazzo vicinity, destroy* department report that the N

o. the firing of an enemy destroyer, 1 Axis channels follows up repea 
and of a. heavy bombing of the 
Buin-Faisi hartmr and the Kahili 
airdrome, the enemy’s major op
erating 'base in the Bplomotis.'

'The Munda advance, general 
movement along the whO& line, 
took the Americana to -wlU)tn-,.at

Hamburg
 ̂ed'German ahd Italian rumorq/'of 
negotiations lor an armistice; as 
opposed by the Allied demands for 
unconditional eurrender.

Pr^"«"mrs^?V^o“’̂ dog-i Only-Ruins Seen After,

WorfcHalted
ing 11

i -The roads were dotted with huge 
craters and a number of buildings 
razed during' the series of bomb
ings of Ranejazzo proper;

Beauflghte'r crews- also reported

,yne B
and Dorothy Seals 27, boM>

28. 
of

418 Farmihgten avenue, were 
charged with breach of peace and 
eo-habitstion and held in bonds 
of 8500.each.

Detective iSergt. Edward M. 
Dooley said Toobla qraa accused of 
ahoot^  blank cartridges at Ruck- 
man following an argument oyer 
the latter** attentlena to Mila 
Seals.

Ruckman's ahlrt was allghtly 
burned by the diots. 'Toohle waa 
arrested tlUa morning near Ui* 
apartment which police aald was 
occupisd by Ruckman and Miss 
,Seala,

Nassau, Efahamas, Aug. 8—(JT)— 
Capt James'O. Barker of the MK 
ami police testified today that 
"considerable hair ' burns’’ were 
found on tbs' handai dnd arms of 
Alfred de Marigny after the bludg
eoned body of hi* - father-ln-laW. 
multl-mllUonaire British Baronet 
Sir Harry Oakes, was found .on d 
fire-charred bed July 8.

Previous testimony' at a prelim
inary' hekrlng for de Marigny, | 
charged-with murder, bad estkb- | 
lished that Sir Harry’s body knd,| 
bed had been sprayed with an in-'I 
secticlde an(l a blaze started. [ 
. "Anyone in the room at the time 

of Ui* fir* would have had burns'’ 
on his hair," related Barker, one' of 
two American experts called in by 
the Duke o( Windsor to'help solve 
the crime.

,, ChrlaBe Examined First
He said an examination first was 

made on Harold G. Christie, close 
Mend afid business associate of- 
Oakes, a guest at Sir Harry’s 
home at the time of th* slaying.

"There were no burned hairs or 
tissues on Mr. Christie.” Barker 
continued.
. “Mr. deMarigny volunteered to 
undergo a microecQpic examina
tion. He removed, his ahlrt. We ex
amined throu^ a roicroacope the 
back of hla (ihgers, hla hands and 
forearms, and found on both hands 
and both sms, a eonalderabl* 
quantit]  ̂ of hair bunut '

Sem  P aatrsysd by Beat 
’Tils baira had been curled and 

some destroyed by ttie beat. 
’ ‘Examination also showed burn-

(ConBnaed'on Page Two)

T re a s iiry  B iila n ce
Washington, Aiig. 3—(/P)—The 

position of the Treasury July 31: 
ReceipU, 356,881,384.84, ex

penditures. 3225.112,657.15; net
balance, 38,584;882.331.58.

lio -continued bts silent defiance of 
the Allied warnings of air bom
bardments and fnvaaion to come.

Anti-Fascist forces inside Italy 
were reported - gathering strength 
to aid Allied divialona when de
fenses of, the Italian mainland are 
finally breached.

That «h Alllejl landing on. the 
aputhern shores of Italy-is not far

Attark; City 
ing Eveii. in

Burn-
Street^

I tanker off Cagliari, but they did 
not claim to have caused it. They 
said the tanker blew up-Just aa

(Oontinaed on Page
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Solons Agree Nations
Must Plan for Peace

■''  ̂ .
Indianapplisr Ind.,, Aug. 3—(AV-vwe already had planned to do. We 

A Democrat, and a Republlcah must not lie gfOping in confusion.” 
from SUtw Congress.
stating their aim as that of lifting, -the United SUte* must, set 
post-war foreign policy above-|w-- up a post-war program that Will

*■ f i c s  Blaftt*

tisan controversy, are agreed -that 
nations cannot blunder into, but 
must plan for peace.

Senator Harold Burton (R .,! 
Ohio) and Rsp: Robert Ramspeck 
(D., OaO. one of eight bipartisan 
teams touring the country this 
summer with a common purfioee, 
spoke last night at a meeting 
sponsored.by'the Indians ComnUt- 
tee for victory.

"Can’t Blunder Into Penoe;̂  
"Nations can -hlundsr into war 

but they can’t blunder into peace,” 
ISurtOn declared. “Peace must be 
'planned for and built, such work 
as that must be don* now, while 
we are worldng together both aa a 
nation and as a g m p  of alliied 
nations " He added:..

"Th* day after the armistice we. 
toust' be carrying out the things

rehabiliUite all nations conquered 
and occupied.” . -

"Must Be Given.Clear Picture" 
Ramspeck asserted "all nations 

must be given a clear picture of 
what the United Nation's intend to 
do after the war to get their 
coitfidence and co-operation." ;

Defining the' principle of war and 
peace las “t)ie same as that of hav
ing a fii-e dbfwrtment and a police 
department,";he aald:

" I don't know • and yOu don’t 
ciUier whr l will be the results of 
our peace effort, but we hgge tried 
atayinc out. We l)*ve Wed ma- 
armament, we have, tried paclflam. 
The fact la that wherever taw, 
order and civilization flourish, 
force is behind them. We must 
Join With like-minded people, and 
.uas fbres if'seed be fer gesca.**

Stockholm, Aug. 3—(^ — An in
dication of the way In which the 
wheels at Hamburg’s war Industry 
have been baited by the Allied air 
attacks was'given today upon the, 
arrival of the Danish consulate 
secretary-in Copenhagen from the 
stricken city.
. "All obligations to work are sua- 
pended at -the momOnt,” he said.

Another eyewitness report, of 
the shambles to which Germany’s 
greatest seaport has been reduced 
was given'by a Danish worker 
quoted in The Svenaka Dpghladet. 
who said. '

"After the attack potbing waa 
the same aa before. . I aaw only 
riilns. The city was-hurning every
where—even , the streets. Many 
perimns, were as good as naked. 
Some wore only underclothes.

Bodies Lyihg Everjrwhere 
"Whoever didn't see this devas

tation can’t begin to imagine it. 
Bodies were.lyingkverywbene and 
what 4vaa wone, almost - all bad 
their eyes open. They died from 
sir pressure of giant bombs and 
their clothes Were torn from their 
bodies."

Dispatches, .from Copenhagen 
said that the Germans were mere
ly clearing paths through the de
bris-choked streets and that the 
rulna continued to smoulder.

MeanwhUe the German press, as 
quoted In Swedish dispatches, ad
mitted that "we face the Question 
<if whether the German people hl*° 
are invincible.’’  , '

InvincibUity Of Germany on all 
the war front* wa* stressed ini 
,tWs eomment
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Employes Go 
Back to Jobs

Shipyard Relurns to 
Norniffl After Series of 
Four Walkouts There.
Baillniore, Aug. '3-- i^l-^Oider- 

i ed to report to. work or. face union 
disciplinary action, employe* of 
the big Bethlehem Steel company 
shipyard at Sp*rfo\V* Point went 
back to their, jobs today after a 
aeries of four walkout* and a 
weeK-eq.d shutdown resulting from 
racial -dispute#.

Manager F. A. Hodge reported 
that “the yard is now back to nor
mal operations, with the rivetifig 
department back on; th* job.”

The fourth walkout in a '.we*k 
over Introduction of Negpo trainee* 
in riveting claaaea occurred yeatef- 
dsy when white riveter* walked 

the job only a short time after 
a week-end shutdown ordered by 
the company had been ended.

Will Not Tolerate Stoppage* 
Local 33, Industrial Unibn of 

Marine and BhipbuHdtng Workera 
of America (CIO), declared tp 
sUUment Issued faik>wing i 
emergency meeting yeeterday that 
‘the union will not tolerate organ-

Hs\'en harbor water# v\ef* polio 
ed was responsible for the pareall
concern;

Murder ( harge* .Against Four 
Uetruit. .Aug.; 

rhargeii /were brought 
against four -white j-ouths us 
arrest and two Othbra, unidentif 
in cgnnoi-tlon with the race riot 
here last June 21. The w arrant l 
signed by Kecorder’a Judge 
V. fiVennan. Charged with the i 
ing of Moses KiSka, shot from 
aulumobile as he was W-alUng ' 
a street car at an East -Side r 
section are .Altio TranI, 16;

, thony Saraceno, 16;'.Armandoj 
: stantuono, 20 and Robert Catt 
17. . . .  . .
Lauds Fighter Command 

i , Loiidon, lAug, 3—'/Ti—Brig. 
Frank .A. .Armstrong, coi 
the heavv bombardment nalt 
the V. S. Eighth Air Foree. 
gratulated the Fighter 
today tor the shooting down nTJ 
enemy fighters July Sff by 
derbolts. supporting Flying 
resses whieh bonthed KaaeA 
Thunderbolto got their 25 
planet, in covering the wll 
of the Fortresses from the 
border hren. The Fortreaasn 
selves sccounled for 27, n 
BrHish and .American 
said at fko time.

IS Japan*** Arrested
Wateilmry, Aug. 1.—<F) — - 

teea Japnaeee, Indadtag 
nisiii t4>̂ 3r wera foai 
taken to poUoe 
for questi^ng In 
prise raids etoged bg 
agents * f the New Ha:
Federal Bnrnna * f * 
aided by WatoriMiy 
ngenita eald theg
atotwnent


